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Urged on Hanoi Area
Smash Texas
DllLiJLAŜ , Tes, <4F-s -  Cafcsa 
■tftMiA T * ’***




■i»¥ fctf' im m  t*i|3s ■«! i4 *
Sttijf 4 » i i  cla**ils.,
A t*ey a  •  »«*»■
««'■*«< t'«r ateie la*
CBC Strike I
Talked Over
OTfA'a'A - iP  ■—?'.! jr.SKt.itf 5.u(Gii» w f«  *?-
sd « ■  •t'SC'.i 1 'y.ia-i.iiifei i,ii>v>-■ w.»S m  ^ 1̂  iM
■ikitami ittf Of iaa*y iir iite  m m tp '  «swa»aitlee_
t  iuakei f t #  p-Mwe«f» are
Forces Chiels 'Support' 
Intensificafton Of War
WASMitwO'TON lAPi — S**fe-|k!^: ttef i i  ■bm'#.,. 
m  €. vs«'.iWi.»j. hmri  ̂ s<kii»ii.ii'« fiwrts
U3. <*.Ŵ S- «s !'S*« "■»¥ tiiiMEitf i ' i f ^  %t*r I» !ts  i f
%■ *..! »5 i i A « 'Vit  ̂ HU'n te
}»«s»i*Ufc %'i;i , ;K«f■'•'!,iwia -itiiiT SiIEiti:'!*-?'?'
j-aw’m %i» t *  Wa
] ite*yki As iarta*6i^i«» ! • •
A p i«  aSa*® '
*»fc»
tm  •  IS4ias>3. Mi.i.s., 
i*|t * f  lU'Oit-iSi'Aj'-lSi j. IlV *«  «ti' 
©ul m t'tull * *  tisS, t«y«<rr ».j4 
m y #  HiUteJ-Hiiy 
ussjyitji*! s jf*  t f  K'yJlli 
Vit 'i  K tm .
«.!»« p>c«ti,«-»if ««iai»i‘y
©liif'f l(»l# ©f »«f.
’ 'ITtf't'S nf» im*t'»it>*rf
!,« fM'uiei’i ©ur fjgliii'^f n«a, la  
fl'HMlf'ii lJi« »kar. to M»,iaiJ»»
lOGGUtS AND A LADY ON PARADE
Swtwst f.fc'iil ii«e * \r  »•■!" "’liiisjEe !tir ki;.»- c4' iajaalik- Awifrii.
wufeilWiUf By bnUjijji; i<r ru ils ii- ‘ ¥ iili me m% MmJ
Third MiG Downed In Two Days
• • tlMt m 'f  f » l  « •  A t  efily t» r  i» A« r'arade Jw»l h*d u» Hi*ke ss* t>r*dUs>c-i ltr«e i»
A litc t* L" e r *«' w i «.
p-cifly ta Sbe Uae-fto? l©si.se  
At-UH'iitU'-m'* TSifsl CV><HrU« 
*»»«! IWrBskfd A \ t  
X tx  !,■!,«» f t -5 S'* hritt in
ibe M rm yn il Air&».
* f4  S»'*«s'4*V* theft * e f t  
i t u ik i  *fid tt^v-Ufnml
In Uir Uyikload »a Xhf Vri&»y
Clash Dampens 
Rhodesia Hopes
Auto Runs Wild 
And Five Killed
 ̂ 1 )hp renir# mdU'™*!®** '”** homt Of btlong-1 WASHINGTON <API U S.o hutl.ifl the tenire 400 h id  been Undersecretary of Stite C.eor«t
NUVV YtiPK ‘ A P• - ! '© €  p r -  
ton* clied early Saturday
rrtlinK of the Ik lt  Parkmiy ulTiWr W
, . . nrrw.kivfi ar»l craihed into sev*^ l̂—  ------- ;.:
SAl,lsnUriY iHeuteii' -  TTte gaie trHluation* of hating been oncontinE car*, twlicc re-
firat m ijar »rm «l cla>h be- uainrd in lertorial lactic*  ̂ j
Iween Aftican natu>n«!itt» ami China -  . . , in the car tthich ttcnt out of con-
w hile Rhode*ian ttHHirity forctii 'In  Ui»ak«. Zambt* 1 ciiu- 
cast a iihadow tmlay ntcr iilan*jtal. universtlly student* demon
llie  p io ie  ©iJ*a.vi«H- » *«  « * to fJtaj* f i t -
i« %m.M fwriiit‘1-i«'ib.4,'»Hte i.iic* W'atwtm * j4  twurttr tai«
ws ijAww CilJW»«S •  ice c  l^ecilc'-ut J CM- 0 i  i«»U of th t trftvlstews
« }>sc«3wnrt4 «una* Uwi5*«r»w TfeJs Hear- tl*s  fet,tsi
io *« . Aad in «  i.«-N©h* «s>.. "Days-
iiiled «  r*m -»»ep !iaftfe'<*a>c,  ̂ r  t « iw .ao Ph *-; Mr Ouwcet has s»4
vi*i'4 »»> iD 'adiv ilmx iiae dacî iCMs |-0 r t i im ' t ; n-f^hiext^ sski. iur*.der Cb'riTOl' vmi tria t. % \r a# !la«
 ̂ *1 IVrr'itM ',' it'O'Ci SM IiM'-pUie iMJttS aest t>eaaC<8 i» fiClil ■ ! jrijiCj J 'f'tll'iriii'e  gj'ftu'm'l iv iC r. IVigti I'ar.ii.'tig jlHji'diry Iradf-r*
;dum.g It it  t»« 01 at I  t>«<- Iw liy  is  dis-j H it  p u n t iM jjiis itf aisc-uibtdi,^ij| a th ir it it» ob je tiH t <4 « i!h  »t»«5rt I ti»cr *£rt«
;s lP ««  U£W  I f  tte  ,fee lih td iw ltw -d h M r-C X u m rtfs r -
d r w w , ^ A ^ , 'MOUK i»b©st m t  bi»ar Friday * i4  »-»*•;
liis las Cwniy  ̂ Torn K w ii. p es id m  ef tbe |» *p trl« l to comtoUBtrelt w»lK'
»ui»bt» t t t r t  d ta n td  t  retaM-itri afwribiiii i f i i a  today,
i t r  a rt* . jhi» m tt i i i i j  wHh M r. P®«l«to M r. ®l tot pr»-
HAMAGBI POtIJKfiE ijjif siijia.iati w * a  wo-’durrr»* asaoeiatiao wwi Oytof
A |c»rit»-d» hit F«1 1̂ , g |!#fi4itt»aj!|wirk to Ttert«to to refisrt to to*
OirUtian be fdared before to t inro-fgeimM » * i« b e r ^ .  iForee' jet rbot domis a MiG-U
nsdtment ef atoait I,SOW At ‘tisfers* metttng in Tt»ri!»io, H tj Mr. Kach and Mr. Viet Nam today~
jth re t |io.tWtRf» w trt d s r o a i t d - t o  ctimmeet on toe |to *J*tre  I'laytof to Ottawa, •*to» t-|j|^ toird trw'Wiy let dtoe^ntd us 
iCkit perion ww» ».}«ttd. ?tnt an tmttattoo to eee Mr.fijug | * q
, Michael Deu,!y. «. ww* r4u»-g., m ttm g  toe'1*earK*a agato after ls*neh. | ^  y j§  ,.i*A.r*man
;in a car w»to hu moiher, Mr* ■:  ----- --------      »—
Claudia Burke*, and hi* t»»o}
|si.,»ter* when the auto luddrtslyi 
lt-Hto|« 1  into i  creek on the ixtge 
juf DaUa* Three men resiHnel- 
llh t rnoiher ar4 5»o 1*G» b-t 
k't»\iid rwt gel the La»''-
Ht'odwaierf climbed. In Dal-';
. !»». the Red C:m* »a<d a li
K A IG t^  fAPi ~  A U S  Air US. A m ba a a a f l« r Henry
Cabi-'it Itidge left for llome no 
the ftr»i ief 4  a totp to Wato* 
inctoo to renew Viet Kam'a 
(miuating ..-sitdilfm* wtih Preai* 
drill Juhn»oa to lalka May I  o f





for Britain and f?lim1e,Ma 1« rc-htralfxl ouUlde the Brill»h high 
*uiiu* tnlk-. to ct.d llicii fi\c.:C«mnn?.!.ion Imiay, tomng am- 
iTtonth-iikl Incak jdcm-. am! tcaiing
Police in S a lr i ' i i i  iinmn,iic<''1 i^diKit , , , ,  ,
Friday lln'v killml -(ven Ne.ic'dcrmg Uic buildmg abo wcie 
*tt>cs. and .siTosted a mmtber of 
olhers in a runninu gun battle 
15 mile.* north of tlim capilul.
trol
I'lhe idudeiits were prolcMing 
the gun battle, Police who broke 1 
^  . . .  , ... ,011 the denionslralion made
 XJik       — 4̂
ue.'e and Soviet wcaixnm fromlj..|.^,j^|..^ VIF5VH 
the Nckioc*. who were de-j ,^0  battle was
acrilK^ ft* nuMnlieis of he Minister lani
babwe African Niitionul tnioii.;j^j^jllj^ whose government um- 
orie of HhmUmia* t"*' ‘»aiinml,,a,,.railv declared Hhndeata'i in- 
African natioiinll>»l iiurties, |(U>|)endeiice from llritaln last 
Police officials snid the Ne. Nov. U . outlinetl his attitiKlc to 
groes crossed over from neigh. 1 forthcoming aecrcl talks with 
boring Zambia 11 week ago uml loiHlon. _ _ _ _ _
Dominican Police Taking Over 
Following Strife In Capital
B.C. Fugitive 
Recaptured
Bull *av* Ihe • nelf cenlred 
rnlirie* of E'rench Preswtent de 
Gaulle nmy return Eurofse tn ■ L  
danperoti* system of national'' 
rivahics that once more could; 
lead to world war.
In a siicech Friday night be-, 
full’ the Amcnciin Society of 
Intcinatiomil baw. Ball accused 
dc C.inillc of ti'in g  to make 
I.ILU K IH T , BC. (CP» ~  An Fr,nice a InsbcUi s piwer while
eseipw from the provtm'ttil' 4twtM(i* ita Euioi.ita« neighbcu 
mental ho.spital, otiject of ai "I'l nn i'derior role, 
widespread search since last I Yhis is a desire on the part 
1 weekend, was recaptured wlth-!"f the French '®
' out ii""'Mritg'Rled br''4 «“‘4 - m ' C d '  ffreei«l"tN«<:#-tef
' itself which means a great re­
duction in the kind of co-opera
jiolice |X)sse Friday night.
Officcri said the man, who 
had rcjicntedly eluded them in 
the heavily • woiKled mountains 
was captiired In the same dls- 
trict.
Authorities had warned ear- 
Her that the IW-year^iId mart 
was believed armed and imlcii- 
tially dangerous.
live effort which has been going 
forward In Euroi»« and In the 
Atlnntie world," Bnll explained 
In a later CBS tclcvl.slon Inter­
view.
" I think this can oiilv weaken 
the West and create problem* 
where wc may have, again, old
Police said no shots were national r I v a Incs reasseriina 
fired when he was apprehended.' n,emselvcs and a licginnlng of 
Ho was token to Kamloops for|(i,c kind of troubles that wc
SANTO DOMINGO (Bcuterst 
D o m I n 1 c a n Hei>ul)lic na­
tional iK'Uce tiKlay began taking 
over all duties of the inter- 
American peace force lure in 
an apparent move to ailuv feel 
ing against its I'.H contingent
Weilncsday a 12 - year - old 
shoeshine iKiy was accidentally 
killed when a rifle belonging to 
a U.S. scntrv fell to the ground 
and went off, The following day 
six persons w’cro wounded when 
two U.,S. soldiers opened fire on
The take-over wa,* announced a crowd of anti-American dem- 
Fridav by Pro idcnl llccinr onstrators.
Garcia • CokIuv lojluwing two TTte demonstrators w e r e
davs of violence in the cnv, diir- Hi'hI anniversary of
. . .  1 .11 I 'he landing of u.h. triKips fill­
ing which one |>er,M,n was Hilled ipiw,',.,,,,;.
and SIX injured ii.v I ’ S. irinips agmnst Ihe r u l i n g  military
belonging to the pmice huce. junta.
FIDEL'S HELPER?
Montreal’s lai Prcssc says 
It has learned that Georges 
lamiay, alHive, wanted for a 
l>ank liurglary here, is in 
Cuba and iM'lleved to lie an 
adviser to Fidel Ca.stro. I a>- 
may, 10, escai'iHl Sept, 21, 
from the Dade County Jail in 
Miami and has not been seen 
since, lie was arre.ste(i in 
Florida after hb picture 
Hashed on television sereens 
via the Karly Bird satellite as 
a wanted man re.sulleii in 
Identification.
lran.sfcr to Essondalc, the B.C. 
mental lio.s|)ital.
Solo Pilot Lost 
On Miami Flight
ANCHORAGE. Alaska lA P i -  
U.S, and C a n a d i a n  pilots 
planned a Heareh today for 
Frank Hern, who set off In a 
.small plane from Fairlianks, 
Alaska, Thiir.sday to fly to 
Mia nth____________. _
CANADA’S n i(lll-t.O W
Penticton GS
Brandon, Rcgtna R
have known .so often and so dts- 
astrou.sly In the past."
•NATO REMOVES CAlISb^T 
The North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
gnnlzatlon was created after 
the Second World War, he said, 
in an effort "lo remove the un 
deriving eanses" that had ere 
atc'i M) many of the imsl dls 
aslers.
In his s|)ccch before the sod 
etv, Ball also:
—Warned that France's pull 
Old from the NATO Integrated 
defence .■•.sytem will weaken 
the common shield agaln.s 
llie lioviel Union and thus dr 
lay ehanee.s for settling such 
East - West |i r 0 h 1 e m s as
GEORGE BAI,li 
, . self • centred
takt an
F»IC PtMtotom hit ihr MiG with 11-
•  Stocwirwl-rr rotnde whm four! "Tldt I* m  cn»s» trip." V S , 
of the le y  atncked •  ftiKht afmffn'i«!i »»id “ U will be •  |e«- 
Phantom* wuii ctnwrn foe lW 4-fjil. jmi«»lant review tiM  per- 
mile* north»e*t of Hatnit, h*i»* lewdute K»mt new i«gicy 
Anrthet Pha.ttt«w «to*n •  iksosi-.!*-.*
M iG -ll with a m liiile  Frtdsty- South Victn*mf»e autborttiea 
arid amlher MtG craihwl »hUc-m Saigv^ evttieiied »n*i«y  
Irytof 10 aicajw duimg the over tiojiiblt May Day rioting, 
same encounter. i The capitafi leading labinr
i Two U S. planei were i!» t um<to». which have iiui 40.000 
down by enemy ground fitc FYi- demiMutrator* in Saigon itreel* 
^  day. An F-I05 Thumlerchitf wa* in the j a»t, iailed for a giant 
1  brought down SO mile* north of march huiMlay. Some umoniila 
Hanoi and a navy F-A Crusader jw ne rrimrted iae|iarlng ban- 
-  went down 25 miles east of Hai-'nct*. dcmatKling an end to lh« 
'  pbrmg to the Gulf of Tonkm. of-tiaar.
firla lt said In PaiP, United Nations Seo
The Soviet news agenrv Tass.'retary-General U Tlianl said th« 
In a di»r>atch from Hanoi. >nid'kttuaiion m Viet Nam has gona 
fcvcn American plane* wcrci' fiom Im iI lo wm-ciF and is l>e- 
Inoughl down in the fighlmg enming ’•more complex and 
(  Friday. Timie difficult as days go on."
** t U S. defence depanroetit offt*', He made the auHenient on «r« 
dais have Identified the MiG.sirival from lamdon for talki 
a* North Vietnamese flown byjwdh Ficmh P r e s  I d e m  da 
North VietnamcHe pilots. iGaullc and other official*.
Jakarta Students Protest 
Sukarno's Lite Presidency
From AP-Reulers Ident for life and riroclalmcd sup- 
.JAKARTA 'CPI — More thnu|iKirt for the military sLrongmant 
2.(KM) uludcnt.* dcmon*triitcd in Lt -Gen. Suharto.
Gen Atxiul Haris Naautlon—
German reunification and di.n 
armament. jthc stlreet.s today against Presi-
—Portrayed Eurojrcnn unity dent Sukarno and demanded that 
as the right road to true Eur-
o p e a n Independence, big- 
powor atntua and equality 
with the United States.
—Said NATO la in crisis over 
dc Gaulle's announced intent 
to pull French forces out of 
NATO's Integrated m i l l  tary 
structure by July 1 and oust 
NATO units from French soil 
within a your,
Bnll said this and other dc 
Gaulle moves are aimed at seii- 
nratlng Franco from the other 
Atlantic countries and giving 
her "a spcelal iKi.sltioii of pri­
macy In W e s t e r n  Europe."
the People's Con&ullalive Con­
gress fulfill Its constitutional 
role as Indonesia’s highest au- 
Ihority.
Tlie students chanted their op- 
IKisltion to Sukarno being iircsi-
di.smi.ssed by Sukarno as dcfenc* 
minister and now deputy chief 
of the "crush Malaysia" com­
mand—has challenged the right 
of Hiikarno lo hold the prefW 
dency for life, a nowspaiier re- 
[MirtH today.
THIS MONTH, NEXT MONTH, SOMETIME '"••■‘ "■a
N’lUTOHlA t 'l ’ A -- l're"i U'l' Ihe law there must lie ltd diivi 
\V A, C. Heiuu'li, an oKI imistenlx’lwecii ill’ iolutlon of the Icgi.*-
at the poliiual. gamr, ^ ' pla.'- liiturc aiHl iHilliiig da.v
A f’limiiicr clectipii sceir.s |o 
1h> ruled nut too, June is tlie 
most convenleiil monthi but 
this i.s complicated by tlie fact 
a fetloral • jirovlnclal conferonee 
iWlll lx> held in Victoria starting
ing It co'v aiiam keepiim •''vei'v.
(liie guei','>lisg It'' 10 when'Brlli*h 
CVlumt'lan.v can e,vpeci an elec­
tion.
He's dropiHHl a lot of hints 
til High liollimg eoneieie, Never’
theless they s|Uirked MH'euliitlon'jVnie Rk 
f ic t  alxHit a Kpring eleclion,| , ,
' I nnou|n
Ih'iling now IS for a fall i*ill ., , , . ,
Mr, Bennett, wlio'c Social"'' V , \ 1 '‘!
Credit > government vva* 1 f ird ,Ilkt'l.N ^B'.,Ih'iMHTk Wij] .I"
elected ill’ tlLW ami wild hcd hu lings iii l|*ili •eeiileiinlal
went to ihe im II* in llhW, luis '
let one eletion, deadline pas*~ In tiiat eVent he proiuiitlv
that for a Spring vote. Under 1,would serve hii five-year term
nf nffiee and Ihe eleeiiiUi would 
come 111 llklfl
, Bill on past lau'foriiuince of 
the Isoi'Uil Uredil govei'iimeiu, 
sueli an eveiit is uiillkel.v. .Mr. 
Beiiiieit hu.s gone to the people' 
lifter onl.v ihree .years in office 
In rueeiil tlliies.
Heeently, he I'eferiiHl lo clce- 
tloiiN Hcheduled In i,Juel)ec afid 
New Brunswick iir|or to the con 
'ferewf*»tofidT'aw'tph*al«ito4he« 
governments were only three 
yearH.ln oflie.fj,. ■ , .
‘ AV llto V uiu r tiiiim H eT 'ild 'rc ’ 
■:.uilei'i-,' he M is "getting In 
^hapO’ to run ' 
llu has biaiided Uto New
Demoeralle Party a* winging 
hard to. the left-a^ statenumi 
he usually makes before an 
eleetion-and rame tiji with a 
hnme piirohnHe grant HChome 
liial could be a vote catcher 
He outlined the grrtnt-to be 
"several hmulrods of dollars" 
for iioi'Konii buying , their firsi 
liome-hul was aiiparently aav- 
ing detail for any ‘-’umpnlgn,
v Ingredient lacking In any,coming up with txisslble eleon..........
eleelloii now—but the NDP and 
l.lherals relusett to be irapped 
Hnlx’rl Siraehan. NDP leader, 
exuded an air of indifference to­
ward Mr, Bennett's taunts In 
the session and continues to 
Ignore such threatsi 
Mr. 'Strnehnn plans to bo In 
GlaNgnw May 22 lo June 18 on 
n holiday,
Alex MaeDonnld, NDP MBA
C’
Hon Issues.
lie  told one meeting the Issue 
would be the government'* 
"record of failure In the area 
of induslrlal development," 
Another Issue was the govern 
ment’s "failure" to provide 
o(|ual cdueatlbnnl opiiortunlty 
and vet another the provincial 
health depurtmcnt'a "failure,’
recent nomliinting convention 
that ho lho|ighl the vole would 
eitmo hi the fall,'
Pr«jmler Bennett probably will 
continue to kcoi> the elcutlun 
date and t.'tsues an enigma and
Bennett continually tauntixl the 
NDP op|X)*ltlon and challenged 
the fh'o iJberal htomberH'about 
a iwsslble, election, 1 Metmwhiie, Ulx'l'nU I-cadcrlkeep bin ixtlitlcal,Iocs and Bril
He trlc<l to push ,lhe (miiosl-jRuy Pcnault eontlnues Mia|)-|lsh Columbians guessing righ 
lion Into croaitng an Iss'ug-lho'plng at tha pi'einlcr’i  heels andito th« election wire.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
B.C. Youth Falls To Canyon Death
VANCOUVER iCPi -  A Vanemiver ymitli was killed over­
night wlieti tie fell too fe(d into t.ynii Canyon In North Van- 
(ouver. Police recovered the Issly of Dun Danletseii, 20, 
early tixlay.
Assam Express Derailed In Jungle
NEW DELHI (AP)—The Assam mail express train was 
reported wrecked today deep In India's jungle where salxr- 
tage against the government-owned railway* ha* taken a 
bloody toll.
Police Seek Prisoner, Guard At Cossi
nURNADV (CP i-Pollee were combing Burnaby Moun­
tain today for a iirhsoncr who escapixl aiid a guard who dls- 
anncftl'cd (luring Hie henreh for the piiKoner. Authorities 
said ncibmt AxTTin, fioiiiTlu' Itnney uii'rcoirontfl 
slipped Into the biishe.s during a prlHon-N|»onsored trip to 
Simon FruKU’ Unlverslly Friday night. The guard disappear­
ed during the search, ,
Canada Advances In Davis Cup Joust
HELSINKI (CP)-Canada advanced (o the Bccond round 
of the European zone Davis Cup comiwtltlon t^ a y  when 
Henry Fainiulor and Keith Uartientpr defeated Rclno Buo- 
minen anci Pckka Bacllau of Flnlami 8-G, G-B, 6-G, 64.
JAKARTA I Reutersi-Kolud volcano In East, J^avi Is still 
In vtolcht ei'iiiitloh, fcports reachlhg here said ;wjday. far 
lava and ddnse a«h clouds have killed more than W» per­
sons, with at least 100 still unaccounted for.
\
NMKSMIIWS Rites Held Here I U  A |  I  F Y




t im .y  Fx'b*
ts«4-
•e cm peitar.uitoc* .sa«>' b«. »  
tkac <̂ Mss>g to Su'.u.fai'.
As t&  iiSiSt!€ii Vi IS)lfdr.4£f
U-MJim lte»J*v:-f€5>  As^x^i*- 
tisNft c.'W. n*.;jiv»s M l
^ 'is *  it^Si s»e ' «sw«i,.w;y
pfc>,'V 4  S 4  s«S.*i
JKJSii* >3. i ’*A ,
fescsviw ''V&ey 4-
k iv«  to v«-T Wima»
otofiww*, Sw . i* 4  _Sii?a«£ xsit 
«.s*
H« ss4 B.C. .feis
siaA**' ’ to #*’- W4t:s..,$'ut4e
'tiQA s i *s*»a', WHi'ii.aie S'.*;
i t  i4 ».4i
r«iie*44r4«t ^  s 
I 'mM  feaia-.'*
lAnart » m 0  (to4 »'«r 
iQ^ay % mm  IN lfc i*
iM to M l »  mmtrrn. a  s**' 
B **rt 'Si y**'* Z**^ms-» Si*s>ii
C to t Selidi m . .#«4 Is 
os-'iBs Gswami lift6f<s*i A i»ri 
iic  w ft e" w«iB»k •< E4«to**' list'
I Mr., 'S A ei to Rf<*g*'
i * | .  ,?itoe to C M ^ . f  m  » *
|s«sft6d wsto li*s to^uly a» Fs*
JVa.Hs'V. Sfeto. ’s'tos® ito'y teKs.*- 
'.a Sfeertoosto*.. Wfeti.
^ m s m  to  'Uto !»« .%  5a®.©i to H fss*
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W ixm  t  MMWW4A IMUB-I fto im iR i-
Hall For St. George's Church 
Gains For Wesliiank Support
warn
S A N  FRANCiaCO C A P '-  
,Ttkr«« feaadred. fkrewies Aavigto « 
spetosetow fire TfeaTsdar fe»
...... ..,. ..... , ^ fs iB A N K  A1 totei»tow»!to *  toi«A wtor«to»M«. At
SAT A P ia i. » .  W S ^ ' * ^  » « *#r«*s> ^  j i i j^  Je*B: Kjaakt. Ftom ** .stoaaanf la® see*
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saemto'js to St. }eM«S fe»J »'to * *  lesay iar 'as* ĵ , ^  scovsly rocar.
 __   Frsfeay, vsASr ..to-fcvre Kiasy tssEStos. feav*
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Easx Geeerto ! j^iidrea.
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■ie*4«.j€:i,ra4 *x fesfis.*,, ww Sssft Mi-efe.
W t o  Erf!*. FfeMP Stoaetof
.4«titaSi«BiS Fe&. 1* -Cit®ese Satoftii'aes’.
ffee  *  tofew Wtf; ■ tosw.« wM.i i&
- _ .  fw  t o  v * r » w  to -  .*«■ t e i 'w a  t® -M a .m w * Mek>';. s*,i.««xe Mrs Mw.£wto
%'*.}.vtoto. La.tov-»e«>' tos."" tt«e Ea-ia.v*'̂ l ete®;.f4  •* ■ .* *
£seiV4i***-,lH„4i.i,t5 » i  ajttiitot'ie. w e to*-'i'iWiwd f-to t o  e iw if i*  to M ay'Ataw ca ewesfis*. aa a tA ato w  to
■s» i'toi«ies5-wsra a w  to«.«|^t 
sosad—l5r«s U  mmt,,
\ W m m  Garf«». at. to'W M «to | 
:f*sa f ia ia y  w  t o  is to  
■'. siii^aSif a » j faessiisaa «t®)r*ssa' 
‘ i t  Dufe-a* <* t o  .ftw* *KWt .*<}
T l'ea i fr i'fC .P
Kwm m m . -  tow i*..
^wWe* i *
.   ...........................................
W  C to i • • * * « .  t w . .  sc. «-*:t*r4  mm am
Islww'i A i*w«« 4*. 
. i^.m4  tto t o  toy'-
Ftmeral Thundiy 
F«f A. C Hoskins
3,. is tfeif tiitU  ■
m L E Y  S O C IA L
M.f$. .R. fc, Sgsrss^ is c-aftoai Mx. aid toa... C., D. Bafew. to
to: t o  C4« .w w 'c *i« w  €a..sr=s»i«»|N*irti .Swfey, »is«> fe*v# bee*
.»  W.e.vtoiA m i  t o  l5eats«*Ms|x«c#*l to t o  .,a*4 tot.-
tos . C. E. iiw i*a .,|Lyw a.
Ito i.. Aiea. €j!.««., to*.. .Asaff-yif i£®*a.a fca, »•-
>w-.- m,-. e't.a s « ra i*n »  toss's #. A- t * f fw a  tia» re-
''"•' “ ' ■ ' *- *?-*«■ «* «*»«
all iatwesteiS. *© c w *  «Ad feew 
Miss WCiii». *'feo w m  m t  to 
:froffii B.C. c to «K  l»  »*t«sd t o  
;M a**x*«l esatoete***..
O IL  M *  G \ S
FURNACfS
»*** »«# 
liO AE IMAA « E lf
»»e.s,Ui,ite t o  B4.w*y a.»4 
11553* se.'va'.e * , a.Bta.i;e.* to 
Aiie© feea'vst̂ t.
I  W IN T E R
rtM nlM C  m»d H cA ii«  I M  
SSI. f*J«tJpi A t*. MC-asii
Front BendKR Join In Cry 
Against Redistritxition Bill
■mwm %mmm »■«»* . 5*. „
Sil©'ii.W'lwi.i ^ViXii-'ttuu e w t w ' f ® * " ' ' ( p f i i i i v f t .  j.C",
f * a '  a t o  ^  tofcj^ato* a - « d  »  t o
E w t-
M,i- c*t!d M»w?.*y m
yi,y«> i» Yii&'i.wi'tef 'lY* toA. 
■^.li'ata .ty rw to  m trm m  i-ie-
w,5ic=iME--tof to \£«v’¥,.,-^ .£*!.© ,a."isr Ta*i He »'.»».t o * » Real, E £#M d ,
jg2!g!.YL]SC±r.V,««.|fe«. w -i-M W -“‘-W S4“ ',te 6™ LL »•• V i., ....t, ».1 «"'•
to .  ure»l# ©t’S '̂-ted .*wm fk
iirt'WAe RiiniWf., to s  ■ 
Ais-Aiif®*., to>,. Er*e 
,. .Mis B»v?ij| Ss*.s. 
Ui-i4 Ai*.» *.®ia M is,
u«- Lh.M-
SX*U .i2- -SVt r tllfii'
<>» 'iii  ̂ -̂ *#-'5̂  i*
R '«e«l gaests i t  t o  tom * to
lli»wf H fc iw ti m ti tm - iy . i*» e - 
i f i l  «e A ^ t *  *#y yaw teefcw 
iw3 weeA''* i ’l  .w»A mttmipi,- 
MJ>. i-f:g;ra,l» hmj* SS« ®u'M«A 
ItH'S ss*e m iy * j
: 'die iufW to '3# jKfii-fe — .*t'*t‘» 
a't*'k '*i oar ca.-iA.wdt »
' ia t o  feaow' to t o  fira.ir»*'5
'I T e d  S fe is s r t®  t o s  x i i  t e s  G . k * *
iweifwirty %» to ' .asii M r*
to « iL i« t» to w » a * i,!  M.r- u ie » i#  eifeywto fw^ iw .!<»». ta f  iwtf' «»#
t o  f^WWblftisW'W ♦ iiPssttto f^ e w e e  4e««»H;ly E fe j,t> sW »  iiwoiy m
eaHLMiMtiMd, eeiiwe-eW  €il lft» tisto.-, Few.- p,iy,rtt« „-.g m *»» tfei©wgfe
' 'i- r.Tfttvs* '41**' touife.. .and tod t& .a;fj,iei*«r*e s,V(«e»tf*wi 'to i'*
rtowtfs e w « <  »  AH,w4* t o  tiafer
B iM  eatetot *s *® to t t o  C » r » »  mym- h m  y*m% w  H.C. is«u»,,
t o  dtbaiA  ; » a « r s  to m ^ - m
t o  e-'m'to t o  i » l  * «  t o
Opp̂ t̂ead*? *’ 'tew’Sfctt 4»w M;f C fw
■i*»gii!ir*it o m  m m » r« 4 *y
::■«!,i.,Sii.«lt<>a atit K.is* .feUl iP «»«»
m  M*.i4e ftee*.. i * l * -  . .to ftrwfeWft., 'biml . ^  . p-.n-to-m 1r C -trr
»  isei. a W'e' to *vtOsi« w tosr.;***^ ’
He looted to
store to  .w«a t o  'te t t to  o e e ie ^ i ------------  ty  Miss Ifetol
m 4  H otoaY M ee t! e i *  ON i m  S L 2
KaOWNA DRIVE4N THEATRE
fh P f .  t 1 « .  \ m m  M i k ^ r m  t f tS -S lS I
l o ^ f f f *  m m .  *  w f ^  4 r t ,  m ,  m a v  i  i  i
CuawlMif - ItlM  M If  iHt 
'■#* »t f  rtr .iitov (H » t | i
Us as swi'>an>« to.. ^
t o 'e t o . .  rre * i« > . 'as* ŝ w. *  * w  eifc «'y re#w  «s to i^ fya il
■Imi te t  toi.iii.si* 'E*’.:.i Mr. iwri Mrt. _ Bm se I t o x .
™.. .̂ ## *' to».katfto»»,fi ' ‘̂ iti'to#a*''s ijstipto » 11 ^ » tor 
li«!B.p4»i * to « t l» r« w «  »fd ri t ’' - ' r i j a t S S y  .a r<er«t 'jeirs  
■* tagettor I# ©s'tm.wiia* ■ ■ .....
iMtagii - -- - . . . .
|©ti«ii5 tft "ta ’̂p-ieiprl f t r  tif« -:t= !i*4 titr«  to r msm i! » w
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A.sr»r».r  ̂ toltof*!fcirffief tons-.■)j||(.gj IB !('(iii..fi, f-ifs , *11 .t*
%i*M. e w  Mrs.- f t w a  W t  sto*
.— --------- ..  .__...., iA  to'M.|0 ttfci:  ̂  ̂ wi.i.'ter wiwt n  'Ctosattw
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 ..............   ̂ fcto ,1wt» .'toeeWt lu y r  AtetiB §1#
„ „  ....... , id.u*' « » i« My 11  ̂ i.& * M©..:'T iaa
•eoti fY«f« i'f 
Aii'Sa llwfaStt* , .  r .  -  i«4sa.uriK.«8 Mi !ii« C m ^A im  NiM-t*
- .etii to t o «  tn « ,w .tw
•*** » f* tr  je w  .. HarSlK-ra A H iiri M.ya-
t.KiB farificl ii}» rktifigs 'iR •aiffere*'tt |"t''i'it«emi »r»
Pay’.* torewe e..»i m
rto ige  e# *,i"j*f4Tn.'i>"fit.s
petvaiue **rif-u'liui* w>iias'ief., 
aaM Ito  SarS'itrtiee'S'B f»-m'n’iis*;
, T,n'.,rrr».. f ™   *■•■■- it.U'f to lM  |.»ieaii1.t# P'l'Jtoy »
a «E**r •fWiem.m' e*edf4 ie|«e»«stsl.iw o . t ie *  "p iw u it*  • •  _ ..
fw ts rt. I iT-« • i i i .a c i r .A r
mi$mm  c t r t M  , i4 -4'*’'^  m  *.a ».i<*g.irw
iR ft otottM #t».H »H * ’’’ ’* j *  Mr. F»?t« « > 4  tto  r»etf«ftt.#d
•crec to H it t e . d * r  ^V ftw w w  tto  Qytoft rh»r-
«trb «to latoriar
tkm  W  ured  ̂^ *,,1,  f« i4 r e  r f  Wdhsmi L»4*.
rtHag* •»  over ’to  fev m.« mslrt
•  ret !gm».e.1 ©hirrU'ee. marfe »t O l* n * r « -K « ‘.
pwMlf to»r«R(» t«*t >*'»r
•W ir e  co M M to M o si*
H * r « » * * d  hi* to ©!'•;,rnri.w
• M u h  ih f tb rediitritojUfifl Itf-n ll»*tord
lie ttoa tto iYaBHwaii 
e-ijjlfeei-a »Mii.re t«!i5«aiiet &e  
k, .* fjgare ess f.J'!„WC>.*»«0 W Hto.-,
I ?'».«»i,i .««j Mi S»S. "fc.fd t Uiito 
i i  e k i  t o  © % * r  | l W ^ « s i . , M j  t f e i i
Fatal Blaze 
To Be Probed
Ship D estroyed ) 
In  N ew foundland
'BONAVl'STA.Kfid.
'V*fSt»a«id ? » » .  *
«toi» tod' r f  ttsrfs*., W.SS t o  
H.|*ry#4 to  to *  »» tosi e»»5ec« 
f«i«t e»H.*' ^*d%f- 
t * 4  m  #ts4al':*« 
(Rirrfd itef t e i i r l
tfee ei.gSi5'»*a r f r *  *'*i- stleep. 
to t toto tto  « r f i  tun  » m * A
,11* »'»! tsfeen to l»£5»pi’..»l »ith
H i: i l- ,  Qi*'. *Cf‘ }«A g a m io -i^ s ^  hs»d tort.»
.c.’#|. i.F'ii('»5i.«*u.-f liso l«een -p** Vsistotrf .rw 'to
!rs.»v ri'*..'..fls » • •  * ri'.'fe t o r . i . , ,  tm- tto  c»«Mf r f  a l to  H * t o  t v l . t s i t o j
♦hf» ftr<lm,f t f ie rs l ».n’.»tt r<«-' fsj* ihaX l-tft ei|.*»' rhiklira 4erfjt.(vrrt» f 'Cx**! ft«Ri S>toer
■fetf* Tfe'yridiy BJ|lil. i-_..— ................. .............. —
rl,~V»«.«w.j'«'et
•  H e i i f  f ls y ittf
•  K.£i*i.d Cii#Wi'a'rto« »s«l 
Etrsestaca
•  Ciesriisf 
r.ASf .  E E T iriE M ?  
ilt:U.ABLK tC B IT r e
TWILIGHT
D rive -In  T h eatre
Herw C^pf*
A f . i l  m
A » 0 ¥ T E I« r f R T T A lA
1t^fiiideiiliJl iJid
|U i* * r f  t|.. IC.to:}sMi« .aid 
f ’cjgiii feSrC
wii.
T O IN O  f t  * T
std Cmefi»*iC3C»f:*
!i...,r’t> Cs!br«.n »»d 
VtfgW'.ia M l JO
Convertible 
1964 O d iK  otvnis
E%ici#f«i*4 ®;5*A Bo»*t' Ss#*f»|:. i**®**. B i* i*s , B w rff 
toiSji H#*.** S#«C A M 'E M  »gd»: A m m m
P4,i®,«iiW iw LfR , B *w  Grfy Hito*-
Wm  Ik iM M iib ifA M  C M
HARTFIELD
MOTORS LTD,
l iA S  TniBM CaM idt l i ^ w t y  I jhI
372-9515
KAMLOOPS, EC.
SpctUflkiaf k  Fiwr T rM » fw titto «
A l»
n «,.r1>_  M r?  o l ' l M  u ” l» ?
BftOOTTKO i» cosnrtT
It «>iLi KO. rr«iU.r f «  thetlo 
*.f>d tsigeH. t'O re'.er the Csns
commlitlofst snd thrtr m ir*-  
■Uotrltif •  Comm-ono com mil'.re
to rJrsw up new mspt ■« m n  •erm.eo m  nive jY , ' n',f.,i,i 'Emopd. « « - . ------  -------  -------
ojopi# In pwvlmis redutributlono.jdesignrd By » iMhrn f 'ft  iwept Uvmufh ihe tooolmi champfooihipi
Detrfle the b ltirr tols*t. fromi fV m .< r*iir  sn4 .  itw !y  fr.rne ' .̂......
all psrt'ei. the Common* eom-|MP» *!*<■» cnllcued the B C
diw i’disn u itU ’ for the »PiWi ikeri
pitted di*cu**ion of M  format 
objectkwi* tn the p r o p n o  e<1 
mips, leivlnc rnlj? one In be 
cleaned up next Wednentay. 
when Manitnl'si MF’ s wilt hive 
their Him
A lupplv drtole  Is ichrdtitrd to .arcept nr reject the 
Monday and Tiierfay. opening I niBgedlnni.______ _
n'mmi*«ino (home.
After the four - d.»v’ debate Four other Urcher children, 
eod* \Vrf1ne*dir. the Cornmon*ImcUxiing Diane, 13, the eldest, 
record M.ill l *  *ent to the lo U h o  »«» baby * *i»'n«. and 
r^mn'i«^ion'* for rcci>n* id^ra* i Mafir*Svivic*. at 15 niy# \h t  
Thf  ̂ communions aiT free j youngest, cs^capca or wcr« res*-
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
IX )ND0N «neiitcr*l-Results;Nolls C 1 ll«rtler>oo)* ft 
urday in the United Kingdom: BpoTTI.sil I.K.AGUK
ENGO AII LEAGUE  
Division I
Alton Villa 3 Arsenal 0 
Blackburn 1 Sheffield W 2 
BlackiHHil 3 NorUtamiiton 0 
ihilham I Stok* I  
Leeds 3 Newcastle 0 
Leicester 2 Notts F 1 
Uverpool 2 Chelsea I 
Sheffield U 0 West Brom 2 
Sunderland 2 Everton 0 
Tottenham 0 Burnley 1 
West Ham 3 Man United 2 
Division I I  
Bristol C 2 l-eyton Or 0 
Bury 1 Bl.vmouih i)
Cardiff I Crystal P ft 
Carlisle 2 Huddersfield 0 
Coventry 2 MiddlOhbnnigh I  
Derby I Preston 0 
Man City 3 BinniriRhnni I 
Norwich I  PorUniouth 3 
Bothcrham 0 Ipswich 0 
Southampton 1 Charlton ft 
Wolvorhan\|iton 3 Bolton I 
Division i l l  
Brighton I Swindon ft 
Exeter 0 York City 2 
Gillingham I Walsall 0 
Hull City 4 Brentford I 
Mansfield 2 Grlinsby I 
Mlllwall I  Swansea 0 
Oldham I  Workington I  
; Peterborough 2 Oxford 3
Queen’s Pk B 2 Shrewsbury 1 
Scunthorpe 0 Southend 0 
Watford I  Bournemouth 0 
* Division IV
^Bradford J2 1. Aldcrihot I . , 
Cheater I  Doncaster 4 
Colchester 0 Torquay 2 \  
Crewe Alex 2 Bradford a 
mgton I  l-»iton ft
Division I
Clyde 4 Haniilion I 
Dundee U I Stirling 1 
Dunfermline I nauners 2 
HllK'rnlan 0 Aticrdccn 1 
Morton ft Celtic 2 
Motherwell 2 DUNDEE 7 
I ’artick 3 Falkirk 0 
St, Johnstone 1 Kilmarnock 1 
St, Mirren 1 Hearts 1
Division 11
Albion 1 Queen's Pk 0 
Brechin 3 Stranraer 1
Duml'orton 2 Co\sdcul>cftth 4 
K Strung 4 Arlwonth 2 
Forfar 3 Bcrwuk 2 
Queen of S I Montrose I 
Ualth I Alloa 1 
Stciihuuseimiir 1 Eas tFlfe 2 
Tlul l.anaik 0 Alrilrlconlau.s
in iS II LEAGUE 
City Cup
Arris 1 Ballymena I 
Crusaders 1 Glcnavon 2 
Derry City 2 LInfleld 0 
Distillery 3 Cliftonville 2 
Glciitora’n 3 Batigur 0 
Portndown 1 Coleraine 4
MPs’ i cued..
Fire Chief Roger Pollrai isid
 l it  will be Monday before the
cause of the blare Is known.
The mothera «er« at a bliiio 
when the tragedy occurred.
The seven dead Lvrcher chil-
drep,......w).M>...i*.i)Hf4,..te.-..h«9 kBB.^
one to 10, will be burled Mon­
day at Point Confort beside a 
sister who was killed acciden­
tally In 1062 In a Hull sandpit.
•A- All Collision Repaln  
i f  Fast and Dependsblo
Over 40 years aulomotlva 
experience
D.J.KERR
Aulo Body Shop 
1110 81, Paul 762-2300
DOIIBLK FKATURE STARTING MONDAY
SSI* e t: WS* — 
a r f - ' - t k L s t o l
A L & a u l
(mCOtUMK
eopopeo***
ly 'J W i  W 7 ! w g  
IM M S -S C M M S B
i'OooDmgHmsiHN|1>l •
....BAMnta-ftlBmoN
See Lee Marvin's Academy Award-Winning 
performance In 
CAT BALLOU — Co-starring Jane Fonda 
One Complete Show — 7t3ft p.m.
PARAMOUNT
Royal Couple End 
7-Week Honeymoon
AMSTERDAM (Routersl -  
Dutch Crown Princess Beatrix 
atid her htislMmd Prince Claus
.•ttiYc4 ,,,..tenf,.,,.today,,...after a
seven • week honeymoon. Tttc 
couple was welcomed at the air-
I Lxuu V -
OKANAGAN VALLEY
MAY 9 -12
Daily from 9 i.m. - IOi.TO p.m.
, | i i | . | lH g [l^ ^ y iffllrt..-l^v-koludn-tZlmn>ptunsh}p.^C|;u>sea.._
and Scholarship Prcscnlaiions
........,......Thwr»4l«yi...M»y,.. 1,2. . . . . . . , . ,
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE




Okitiingnn Vitllcy Symphony Orehcstrit 
and Vancouver Mclropolilnn Orchestra
CotKliictors;, ^
Ciipt. l.cotiitrd Ciimplin and Ntiss Anncuc Coiilct 
Guest Artist: Hrnst Fricndlandcr, Cellist




Adults $ D n Students 50^
Protect Your Investment 
For Years To Come W ith 
Flameless Electric Heating
Electric Heating, the last word in 
home living luxury, will continue to be 
up-to-date, It is the most modern heating 
system available. There are several types of Electric Heating, one 
or a combination of which is ideally suited for your home.
Whether you are building a 
now home or remodelling your 
* " present home your West Koot­
enay Power representative will 
’ be pleased to discuss with you
, the value and livability of your 
home, .
Before you build or remodel 
check the facts and you will 








Adults Can Guard 
Safety Of Children
Nitional Child Safely Day 
Will Ee Observed Sunday
KELOWKA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
IMPORTEO VAUiY UBOR PLAN 
CRtnaZEO BY BCFGA OFFiaAL
VESJvON—f t *  c# ftrEs litoiT fr«,a
miAc» »  lea to  sasa* frast « » ¥ -
KNIVES SWUNG INSTEAD OF AXES
l% *m  %»£* «
iMlcy. f t * y  * « *
ill** m u  I'i.itoT tfe»m 
llAgL. fSa# I»«« *T# l»
tfee i^ e p ^  A ir up u M » i « hm%& is  f̂ «\c«.k8# and *a!ic«is r f  tr f-
ana Ito >  I'rf to ! m U m
te*d«'. m rn ^ m .  »«  **'»Y •  s a a t o  r f  Irft fm m y .
WHArS ON 
IN TOWN
M  «af*-atjv« r f  R,C- ir-u? €ixav«s
•tofi) •  Wrfitoxcajf s sm m i. t»«« tto ,*a>«3aas*a:a
i,£3S«e!-« «  SS&4 'Ssasad few L>«s*x:*s
£TWi.«ra  ̂ QxK^mss a  is *  Y » lto  save fcv-s*a a  saris.:*.;.sa*]j 
rfSfiVek m  i« «a s  *» %
*a»« to w  » «  vl
»•»>« p »»  *»««* *  r f  »  **■«' ***A  ■'»'
p «  liswr «irf
ife  ia rf: :'"'5ia £»»-Wf s  p v » | »  te# *3.
M r iS.cs»sj « i 3 e«&ta» p w * «  *av« ais* %w«rf A w »  
Ijbe siiss's*-.
Waitresses Have Chance 
To Improve Standards
U ntd ii p r^ *y *  tov«'s.v.’,sfiv .(,« u *  iwS r f
3  c-jr's as tfe«si wva siaw- issviea_ yvi.&gywm
■', i'Sj3i:*a-. a w *  'jOiviEij :sa Q * sa Jec.vvw. rf"i;ijr.»:vy.
""■sU-ws ea afei'.'fe to '*  at« rf**.-:-’ -toi- »aw ©aiiw
♦ :*  a.a t o  s.'iSy »»y  
A-ia L, A !v' axv «.;.-J"w.- aie '.■*'•^*4.
•tofis r f  IS* toixv.sa, «spj jam  (tosoitof*-
.u i.'i Si.fesy iA'id iv tti*  *is i ■t-t.tAJ'*® faitog to>a lak* a
'■ a  i % v f e  e s s j I  I w  V v -  t o  o i a j ^ x  , „ i r # «  v c i  
avx-toi r f  ViE*tf:;A..jAiv to a to  t-a ra i'*
.tS-i 4•.-..•A’*?’ .fSviiirta,' * * * ! * • * *  A t »*.» ^
X ’v c ire 4 « to j-t  * a i  ^  J f  * * *^;■ V-. ,̂ : esusai'ea fc«v« w r f  fa«aa
 ̂ |£:. 'F rf^xY * 6 * r f :  & *  r n m p m r n
'S ifc v  i)i»v ' 'ttosEi i.to «  awvxvs- wad Sas te dwa
' •' ‘ ' *  ' jS ivliy  Ig. *$ x * s»*;tet. H*
, ^ s U a m  are «aa ai
' 'i’ijr &QJL >V~; .:-&(.•*■,-£ V,
a<: w rf to  r f , .,
U t  li. va CA* t o  a ’-v-s'v-j* %i '■■**** vaJto*-.w w - w  i-v- « «v*» » K© 
-„s a  * * .  V  m .,4 © * - . «  «
i '  k *  f.i .-ft  n to * * *  ♦  -i*a  i t o  few a « # * 0i ^  »
'■ fee ' caiva.i Si* t i ’AiSwi-a® r f  ■ *fe,-tv..5 e®.
■ * l t o  «  t o : *  f * r * j  'to y ' wvi - '" i* '‘U A m  W »
la p ® * » £  i'»p«il>'jlssal* f * r t i ia  #af raiBf*- 
la  B C- m A  i l  iwepla m.mg f * f r , ert-
rtatfeaaa! faeilsue* aila-mjA la 
gain 0 «w« pAfk area. ii»*“y na^fet 
BmH oftfxisatiaa fm a  kit££rr£- 
Aliwi M m Ij fjM'jaeJly r f  S., M, 
pmiiMMi LM. «*d aow rtwlyi»£
He « ’»! »p!-akj«l » to rf pruto
Irm * *.riKiaf fcrf»e»t« reere-aiK®
alrf ki£ii»£- He S*Ml HVftS-1 ftMSfde 
i,ert.}®£ ea,m|V£f«j®<ii arf 
leave w*ve!l«i i'«*»sla m A  »r«
B C ifr  r u tm  
i-M i La«et(M«l ^
} p.m.. ♦ i> p-,m. - r  Aefc-rfli** fa? 
Laya afed i  to it .
lu a ff f lm A  ■mBcio.mti.f 
lEaat CiyiKi
I  p m . * t  p-Wu —■ ltey«* p m
M iJdO BIAL A R IN A
All i a i  — le w -fw  L r f ip f ’ t  A*- 
li&fiattoii esasvewtwi.
m r n m m t  t h e a t r e
i i l i i  p.m. —■ Pat U m g m  iiara  
I® V»w !ies ■«&.
A $-3a,t.e»r«.w» e « w i*  i *  earn 
■re*:* e'lS 'ter£a Ma®d*y
* t  *:?# p-s®.,, 4» ito  K.«ik*e'®# 
.Sctorf.
f t o  is S:i*»!«ce«jd to
Stiii5»£'l itestort 3  t.jEirfwfcai »
! a'.Kw ¥.:i A !to laaJnsl
; jWV '.K’S'S ■f?Sgi.S'«,n.&SiiJ r f  lt<e :'
■'iacitl to j* il3 s *s i -rf 
i&3i i  O *  Casikfeviui Eesiswasv 
-I A a w M * t a a & .
Mrs. IL»ife“* r f i  PsiieftAn^ ei- 
Sto A ^m  Hrfei, « r f  m~
inxm't.
P trR O T E  -iT'ANHARIIi
fine iw*uis.e IS a te *£ M  to waas 
®ew ttailresse* kii4 la •susl
♦Pvtosxs
%-aitj'ev**s fsi isi-iiETadM.si2 itw’4f '  t *  sarf, Ida are
.©iLsttr* A f«-4' i i l r * i e r f  w 4r i  ****** te»simrf airf lew «.ie,
'H ia  is A l« w » «  ^ # ; r a i e  € m ^  H
i » 4 « h > « « « «  W B * .cfclare« re»«® to#^
S£*si*J peiu«£i^,. a*«wfea^ touAs 
jas-aVSUift:,. feiud servvi*. lS»e j
„  _ - fee '‘■♦•rf-
t o  Clfeud S *£ ta  iia j-' t o  i« f« - asatosr
“T k S  s - 's s i i :
MAXT B rf l'R A il fixfJiiiy a'lase •vw***.,**
AM- s*M  fsaittts’i a . J. Ojme. to tn r t  t^ficrM-
m i  ocexwisis to>aM reavem-Der r f  Sh'tewi Itotrart 9
i&at t*4'& m y  m  ■C m »m , %'fea'toe-k.»»'Mi. afield »-fm Mx. Bap 
-v‘&iia.fe* kave few s-vacK»i. f l  -03i't*rtv«. He s*kI tb* E rf»«w i 
aA  leiw®. «» m « * r f l  r f  U * l& r : t to l »V4-to<t*t ra.te »  “&«»»*»*
'-ato % m  mM otor *«•»# ite
a,- J* sto.'
aarf, '"ev'rfi t i l
’a i  to y  ot«. m sU i avme.£vA-irr U'tos -rf s-afcty ijtie 
■!'tol .siilt'i.y r f  t'iitiiite® ©et-e'Sto vtncforfs e-rf s.ii»jv"
t.-«£'.vr, t o  ist'&ii., ilw  r--a:-s iv .g i^ 'i 
ler, lit# -SivgjiivL erf1«r, totti'tuets,]
itB3 ©ciii'veagijisffiiS,
:S**faa®i a iil tee i* - i i  meAt 
tSsffitdaig Tkexdt.y -ajvd fte-'tW'ikaJ-.t
i :M  to •:S* p « . m  I'*-® 
■*e!e.-k'S., -Afier toe fcrst «Fte*t»d» 
eias-sess ».ia tee feeM i *  toe Sic#- 
«-«M.se H a »  r f  toe Rsiyai Amm 
Itoiel.
#• Nurses Get Suggestions Before Starting Careers
City Doctor 
Gets Award
f« ild  teas'* * a  to* eamper* la,
c®e n m ,  ralteef iteaa af»n«r«d' 
toi’ougte a l-rfif-i&f area.
FA-teTASTIP C R 0H TH  
He tarf toe g iw to  r f  reere- 
mum m  IIC . la to* }»st 10 year* 
teas l*eea iteewwseiud-.
for *  ttaeteesle to Mesuy.'it«M  U-*usEe4 e’ito rosd-siiie esi$i$.*ias - I b far said, "aboal
a giifaeriiig r f  kfl-e rs at toe te»s5*''̂ -S- p!ri.ijto louxed aatioeal
le ricf' L a tftfc f A tx ^ im m  «wi.j Mr. Mfess ta r f if  k 't« e «  «'«-»5W j-» ,̂-ii,s to BC. la  IMS,. mtmi\ l,»] 
lemtjoa 14'rfay tor-y ffawyfal ties--’ te--iSd ioa.d-*rfe #tKi'ts. t®‘- > \ m j t o r f t  adrarstage'
r f  tlw fstyliSir*."
fair. M*»j* raid trsUk* I*M{.fiag, 
errt.»ta areai are deMgRated 
*'prrtfif*Hy fttf rerfeitst®. I«
jB C , *»w, tfaere are mme toaa
I’St.ty p ftn iftrta l park*. »s*.
h io m l parks, atrf atecwl 2.C»W iFrfSow r f  Itee Arseiwasj Oc»Uep 
i|sartti» r f  U irf to S».«i© aaes^rf Ito-strUirtwts arrf C.y&erok*- 
jr f  refftfeiS'-« ref-ene Had. x lils  at St* rser'tog. M ay,
Nurse* rnu.it rvaSuato tlwm* B.C. watosftal arlwel to Ivel-i He ei'pvStoed a reereatet® re -,*'3, to tru-csge.
»#.}>•*• teefw* toey tan achseve''» **•. h t n *  I* aa area i-et trrfe  l*X| fte# fr fk g * . fe«4#d  to rf®;
toe utmoit to tfaeir tbt»ie« r f o i  Sfae advised to-e gfad-uale*. tojtfae fm-erawefsl foe f»f.s,jfaie de- m rf* to# feealtfa a»t raedirai 
f^ ijs o  Iifabel Gray aaid t a -w w m o  a®d «»* loaffl'. to te k  tarf-«k:-fmeR* a t a recrratioB are*.'ta.r« r f  accrivl* t-li)''
Ketoama Friday, -to# rnirrar arrf ev'*.!uat« •‘toerfFuring ih;» tin*.-#, l.iSUc krfftog »i-e(».R,i «bo »i«e<t*!ije w  ©tote-
M lia Cray U director cd nur-m cofr.ea to eos-; n  «siowrvi. to the area. trie* airf p v m t4 t> tr
at the Vcrrxin Jutxlce fwepte. ‘
a ^  « a i ipeaktog to I I  gradu- 
ate* to practsca! nuntog at toe
Set For Kelowna Sea Cadets
Giefivllle, toe Ketea'is* fersBrte 
r f  toe Hoysl CsisadiSB .Se* 
CsdH C*w|»s, * 'il k»A atee&ii and
Cost Less Than In 1962
The avef-tt* i*»  pay-e# t» p*,s-»_ 
tog ies* nmmty far srfiacii eesto' 
to IM I toaa fa«' «1I4 to IMS- 
Ft#4 Maeklto„ lesTfeiary- 
lieasuier far Scfa^ EMsti-wi 3 ;  
tte-etowB** mad# to« slateraeet ;
Tfa-«r»4 #y «faes irustees gave- 
fesaaj *Mvruvi4 to a tS.,iM ,fII: 
teudgei.
Jb im ,  toe »iia r-*k v m  I I  t ! nkase to m t . m  r f  «»# telaJ kb4 
Tte# aiiBaal Imperfa.® r f  toe s»4 toe fatt.«i«4î wr g f t t t  »*s;5-fee P iU m  m m l m »  a ll
K tlp v m  earps ' Mcwrfiy (to *  l*,!M  ti.S ';r f  to l.lr f  at Baa-sfaareattor-
iijTi«’lri’Ji™jto| Tfeto An 4.””IY Ifc'OuIvS \0 j
'n r* toi-pe.rtMi« pkitv w n m u ]e t'*^ , ksviisg W  to tee i*s£d w j g tjiiix  f i j y i .
. a. . .. .. a • Xk tea®*. I
f>»e iit ik t  d#p*rl*
Teacteet* »al*rtoa acctotol lo t 
r f  to* total Iwiiifaite
'Tte*' gmer««wrf i-faii«a ts U^* 
r f  toi* liem, Nwerfkifto- 
a lie  toirfaerF frfariea, paid lot 
H» jser ee®t fay tfa* d u trlrt,
»HV{«tol to IH 7, m .
Otfaer oner»t-»B«l «»sii Mad. 
DilA,S(W„ ttee govemiM-eaf wBI
yrfn *'H,li ©tfaer ii«f|»l. arrsfci. . , ,..
('nBS-d* faiitrfajr la lereeift-ifaisied r f  (Tserker rfjS**#*.
terance. 1 IlMiuifssti, 'lA t^w*- J Itrfit** rf-i fa iPrf *ttl» a ttiitl f'*t.e rf  i  i  . ' 7  '* i fyir-fti is»» iui»i itouierf a tetoUkfTte* eorpa « iil te»e»k afaead te|V*B«w ver and teei-Ki#®! r f  t-fae-n-.iite wwl a te‘n-s«*:»**»#* gtarf rf
t h  Walter F. Arrferwa.
KeSoafj-a. ato tee MSiiaUed * •  a ^
pS«IJP *-5* le'll
Week m Csas-d* «»d tes-fk tolSteeir.
C*BSdis.aij




**Sf>m#t.imri." N  tald, “ ite* 
fttvernm rtt aiU conduct a aur* 
vey to e»l,afa!l»h %hkfa ha* Ite* 
mirtl valtie lr» Ifa* area—lumber 
nr rerrratton, llowrvrr. It I* 
often yr.sf* Iicfnte ihl* l i  rlone,**
Tteey i-htrfd rvalual# Itee toft-, 
ncii and ktodneia r f  tteelr # t. 
preiiK® at c ŝpoaed to a certain’ 
harthneii.
She •uggeited itudenti atk 
?hem».rlvr* If they are reliaWe. 
faithful in carrying out order*, 
have a sens* r f  teumer and ar*
• di.rcrcrt,
I ’’Have you been eomplet#lyj«.avt to ? *r  l* vague
with your aniwcrf. are .;^ve fhc-ukl rvtabllsh." he 
i>*»u Roitig to have to work o" ,nj,i^ "who has the rifihs-of-way 
There are 21 arll*lv at work lome av(*cti of your unniarkrd road* either prl-
fMilnting picture* on the plvwofid a ltlx '"  »he laUi vatclv owned or owtird by the
fMMNi tOTWiBdtof the Ketownat Miaa Gray aaw I t  M eoiy
M-atai»lrf tfant-l*®. I*. I>.":flt» !.be 4»sn# l#v|ytvcf 5 p l4^^ *P a ^ i**tia rtr^
Ttse Navy Uafu* CaJet f.#M  «  ia* trf. «  I I  W k u  to« toj i
, . J**t iirxS «'S‘;h ilgSi'-
lls ttto  r f  to r  Atik-Bter. -;,Uk# | « i t  m  tia* ie rp rrtit®  aw? j j , ,  U m U m  va rf moit ^
faywlsy will Is# r«-nw''mWr<r4.:rns.tfh p-s*l. ’j»-»<krt ili# gsast airf* , j  :"' *
at tt fa** l*-f«  fa-r SS vear*. •*'■' After the tB.»'i*<-te£«i v irk « i.|c-{g*-t U U  n* i» t«
toe anRivrraary *4 Ib ttk  r f  Vb*.stf^.$n w ill dU|-»#>- i-kiF** tfa#i'|tf-,re k**;*--! cw ilv r  '  ' ' * *' *'
Attants-c fi’-sm iit. hiV'# martrrfd durxg tte# j#«.l’»; tte# g.#vfm*r.r*:! wilt ifaai* sal itkttevj last fall aad »aa
ft-rm-rrT.be-fwi a.tin toll tee, trsKn'f,. * ''SfM j<rr ctrf rf ttee k'.aJ ater« to* Wl
Br’ltte.fa.,j All rverf* w«l h* faeki it Ifae'grt. p»?ia.s H tT2,«J t.hSt iprtog
have tahrti iud*»i fay torir «rf. »»> thxpt « « » I Aquatic brgiftottg it  7 »p-m, | i<fa.;rf dutlUl w« pay •»■’ »-*
leagu#'* a* c©;m|#'teat awl ctoi.!»'t’®t the tec4fa*i.m rf the *** b y :- -— .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   - *|fto.Ttee mill rat* isrreawH I,Si
cal jAy*iciaai 
FurlheftBore, a feltew tnuit 
have gradual*^ from an *|> 
provtsf medical icfaorf a n d  
ilmltfsl hi* s^actlce to otateuic* 
and g>r»ecology for at least five
In rcfctcnce to toad law*, hejy-earn pr'Kw to aptilyliiK f «  
laid the fcsUcy of road rtghl-of* memberihlp to the college,
Dr. Aiwlcr©>n graduated In 
nnHiictoe from MdJtll Unlver- 
»lly an<l ha» pracurcd to Kel­
owna rlnre 19?J,
Drlve*ln Thralre knowing yourself that you can
^   ̂ . . - . uiKleriland and know people,
T h f m lnU  to tn- Rdvi^Hl the ourie* to iiac
M  Friday to paint a foarh and  ̂ been imtructed and guided 
hor«e« iirn e . Mr. Wdlinm* is a
former Prairie resld.nt, , contact with
Edward Chmilar of Kelowna mnny tyi»e* of r*rH»n*lUlei. ahe 
waa hard at work lotla.v adding saiq nnd aoma will bo hardenr to 
hi* creation. tnkr than othera but a nurse’*
The lliealre own* if* have naid ImMc liking tor iniople can aid 
they will award linu to the art- in thi*. 
l»t painting the Ix d  picture. i she »aki nuralng ia a apcclal 
Tteree prUrs will Ik? nwnrdiHl in field where effort* are chan-
M r. Mnsa aaid he feel* on 
private road* classed a* Indua-
Illa l to»d% or on roads built
tey Idggfhg ”«>mparfe*r'Tdgg<’’«
should have the right to ban all 
other traffic during hauling 
hour*.
rfwmy rub'ro-snft-ei. The ycar'j 
ws* is ti. I
C0NVO1A ILArRIIONF. |
The forvrfte, a rAi,cn»ctmit i 
*r>d t»*'»i)nfy Htlle warrhip.* 
v.ro.ed t f  the biK'kt.»»ne rf^ 
the Nmth At-bmlic c-oowyj 




A fln« of $100 wai trppotied on 
George Alzner of Vancouver, in 
inagiitrnto’* court Friday.
Mr, Alrner hnd filended not 
guilty to n chnrgc of unlawfully 
prnctlRing podiatry, under a 
private proHccution by the Podi. 
ntry ARroclntlon of B.C.
llio  court was told Mr. Aimer 
wa* selling an arch Rupiiort 
. {Which he invented. He unld ho
Heather Crosby, 17, daughler owna>, will attend the B.C. Sec- charged clients $20 and ihe rui> 
of Mr, and Mr*. II. It. Crosliy, rotaries’ Conference at Hnrri.son (wvl co.it him 82 lo priKluec, lie  
M l Sutherland Avc., ha* Ik'cii Hot Springs, May 15 to IB, isnld ho hnd a mnster'.s degree
• 11,
The fence-palntlng erazo start­
ed in Vancouver when artist* 
began painting on the construe- 
tkm fence at the court hou*e and 
•pread to Vancouver Island and 
other centre* latci.
nelliNi into helping other*.
"The reward for being useful 
cannot Ik* meaaurcd to money,’’ 
she said, " I t  i* a reward r f  
pricele** ratlsfaction to know 
that every hour of your working 
life Itos been r f  u«e to other*.’’
Six Entries 
For Festival
*8l t  entfie* has-# l»ei»n recrfv-
Thc ilriele*»lsck«-d ship «a» ,r,j u>t ttic Itcsk.nal D'latn* feVi- 
dcsctllmi a* luditoluutly un-Unal In Veinv«, May i ,  7 at the 
ri»nif*iiial4e ted d’.nat»1e to any ;p,,\4, > i f a , T i u - i i l t c  a’ 8 j»tn. 
wcathrr. I I ’Ja,5"* hs»ve Is-rn rn?rre»l for
A M a i  r f  IT C«M4i«a €«C'ttte« . IcaUvid U tm  K«P
vfttcs aidrd in the •Inking «>f 1.5 own*. Vctrw-n, Salmon Arm anti 
rnemv subrnarlnc* and rt.imag-IMcrrili. Adjudfaator It Jainei 
tog of monv others. F.hncn were I Harter, drama critic for a Van-
former aea cadets, «ntry wdl go on to ttie piovln-
On Sunday ( Ir t  nvllle wlU Join to Kelowna early to
in observing the start r f  Navy H'fto'-
Uagup Week In Canada, dedl-j Tliree play* will be acen Eri- 
Tire Okanagan weatherman cated to more than TO year* oi|day a ^  three Saluiday. hBat
from IWA.
Ci'y polct out tre*
and fk;»»er plcktrig It 'WH 
,»w*d to the p*tk ar#a.
For Weekend
forecast* unsettled weather for 
Ihe Volley torlay and Surwlay. 
Skip* should Iw cknaiy l«lay  
with •  few showera clearint tm 
night. Skip* ahould be mainly 
unny Sunday, becoming cloudy 
in 'he evening.
Kelowna recorded a high of 
ta Friday and a low of 44 during 
ihe night, TcmiK'rntures on the 
«ainc day a year ago were 67 
and 31,
On the Corner.
chosen n» a I'nndldnte for tiui 
annual I,ndy-of-the-l,ake conic, t, 
by the Kelowna llotary Club, 
Heather i* a stiidcnt at the Kel
I in oi thopedlc shoe-mnklng In 
Const, J. J, lle»t of the Kel- (j,.rinan,V where he Btiidled for
ownn detachinent of the BCMl’, 
the rnun who organized school
owma Secondary School, 'ITie pabnl* in this city, will be 
contest i.H a part of the Heguttn tntosferrcd June 1 to Salmon 
eoiohration Arm, where he will bo altnchcd
ceienrauon. highway iintrol. Const,
Ian Colllnson, special traffic 
officer, ray* tourist cara are 
beginning to arrive on city 
itrect*. He noticed licence plate* 
I f  Pin Florida, Tyxa^ and 'I’en- 
ne*»ce this week, The majority 
of out-of-province cars are from
Ito'st hn.s been in Kelowna since 
1002,
Robert Kenile, B75 Kennedy 
St., has been promoted to man- 
a ger of a Canada Safe way • itora 
ih Ocean I’nrk, near White Bock. 
Mr, Keniie has been with the
seven years,
He cnine to Canada in 10.57 
and admitted ho hnd no certifi 
cation under the Pmllntry Act 
and held no certificnto from any 
Canadian authority,
work ill milking Canada a strong entry I* Ihe Vernon U ttl#  The
atr«*« Cortiedy ( anadicon#, dlsea iKiwer.
Clean Fever 
To Hit Cityt
, , ,  „ Citv officials have prediclc<l
The low tonight and high Sun- „„ outbreak of fever in Kelowna
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
ITUli B F T I IF t  S T E E I.E
day in Pentlcion, I.ytton and 
Kamloops 35 and 62; Cronhnwik 
30 and .12; Castlegnr 32 and 55; 
Uevclstokc 30 and 55.
FOUND DEAD
Cnrl Emil Bodin, 75. of 2099 
Tutt St., was found dead In his 
Ixiat on Okanagan Lnko at 12:20 
p.m. Friday.
UCMP sold tlonlli was duo to 
natural causes, n ie  Ixmt was 
Kixitted drifting towards shore 
on tho west side of the lnko and 
police were called lo inveati- 
gate. ____________
but its the type they’re looking 
forward to,
It ’s cleaning fever and rifficltla 
are lioping for Its outbreak May 
0 . tho 0 |>enlnK rlay of 0 |>orntioo 
Cosmetic in the city.
To help tho fever along, city 
trucks will haul away any old 
ahcri lorn down and placwl on 
the edge of the o w i u t ’s property 
beginning May 0 for a two-week 
pcrifxl,
The sheds must be off the 
reslndent'H i>ro|ierly as citv 
crews are not allowed to do this 
work on private property.
ict ted by I'am  Allen 
Kelowna Little Theatra will 
present the »c<xuid play, TTio 
browning Version, directt'd by 
Mrs, II. J, Hughes. Final entry 
Friday Is A Slight Ache, direct- 
e«i iiy Paddy Malcolm and pre­
sented by the Vernon Little 
Tlx'ntre,
First piny to run Saturday I* 
n Mcrrit I'nrent-Tencher Asso­
ciation Drama tlidhl pr«Kluclion 
called Impromiitu, directed by 
Craig Hnrclny.
The Test rlirccted by Mrs. 
Agne,s Itudecn Is second. It Is 
presented try tho Shuswap Little 
Theatre.
The final presentation Is Sol- 
dnrlira directed by Katherine 
Howes and is a Merritt IT A  
Drama (liiild presentation. 
Tickets are available at the 
Okanagan Kiectric in Vernon 
nnd telephone orders are ne- 
cepted, Mrs, Itnsalle Gower, 
publicity clmlrriutn sold.
A  T ow.m „ «nVi u k .L  w •' tl    it  t
“* ‘***Atlaritie**provinooss«««*«-i , leave with cinirfCTi'Ry*
r l  ■ • a I  >t t(K t  11«
the o<ld one from Quete?c and
Tils wife and six
cuy or K ..|„«n. .r»«lc ..m-i;,' 
cer* claim bicycles arc te-lng/'^^'^
driven through stop signs, navis Shell Service, 654 Hnr- 
Adult* are the wor»t offender*, I yey Ave.. is under new manage-
tliey *ay.
llio  1,400-acro pcnnctt Ranch 
In lllenmore hna te’cn sold by 
Ihv Gacjde* firm in Kelowna, 
Thi> rniich waif oiH'rntwi from 
1036 lo 11H7 by A. I', llennrlt, 
■»VIlir*4ftoB-*Ti«kr*lt-^^
ment. Fred Meiacar, Calgary, 
took over management of the 
garage thi* week. Grant Dayl*. 
former proprietor, has gone to 
Kelowna Heulty Ltd. Mr. Bleta- 
ear said the firm will Ik> rennm
Wally, Miltdale ngencie* of Van- J. I*, ( ’hanrentlfr, Kelowna, 
couvor purclinseci the Inndmrak wn* re-elected vice-president of 
‘ pror«ft5’ 'this week.’ ' t
, I turcrs’ Association Friday, at
fVed XIaeklln, »ccrotary-treas-ithe association’* 25t^ annqnl 
urer, School District '23 tKel-lmeeting la Fantlctoo,
TINY INSECT FEARED
Tlicrc I* a tiny Insect In the 
Okanagan which could cause 
death, but strangely enough it 
doesn't Inspire mucli fear.
The Rocky M?iuntnln (or Pnr- 
nlysw) woorl tick i* only an 
eiglith of an inch long and has 
the bad linbit of nllnching itself 
to animals nr iiuui for, final 
feediiig in it’’ Hoi le.
FntoiiiologUt‘1 suy oiily o 
small ' jwi'centngo of Rocky 
Mountain ticks are infeetrd and 
can net as carrier* of tick par- 
nlysl*. tho B.C. form'of Rocky 
Mountain i[x)ttcd fever.
People who walk in the woods 
between March and Juno could 
pomc in contact wilii the ticks 
which tiro proHcnt on almost all 
scrub vegetation nnd grass.
After attaching themselves to 
n human the ticks tend tn tra­
vel upwards, slopping to feed 
In the groin or heini, often at 
the base of the skull.________
n Kwollei) raisin and if,iindo- 
toetml for five , da.vai may 
cause s,vmplom«',of paralysis. 
Numltopss begins in Hict foot 
and logs, then tiia handa and
arms. Increasing In Intensity. 
Tliront inusclt'S niKl the tongue 
can 1)0 affected. Coihplolo re­
covery rcsult« When the tick is 
removed iilthough denlh can 
occur if the tick H overlwked 
to the ix)int where parnlysl* 
has |>rogrcnscd loo far, ,
For most (Ikimagim ii'- idciil!. 
tick hciisfdi iiiei'cly inemiH us; 
dwtf**aiT”*toineB***nf""»pWH*iautlont» 
llicre a re , t(X) ruiiiiy "Ur" U'- 
voKx'l to, make tiu'm 
I'nuift forVoncern;' '■
If  a tick should dficlde to at­
tach iuclf to you whlla >«|U iro
’Ifs in 
ft great
In tho wcxids. If it 1* a female, 
if it i* infected, and if It go«!, 
undetected . . ,,
Authoritie* ndvifca piircnt* to 
form the habit of inspecting 
their ehlhiren’H hair when they 
return frfun a hike In tick sen 
s<m,
If one Is (liscovc'ied, l»'inoVe 
it wilh slow and ghmle puli 
This, will normally remove llm
eiil<im,i[itel,-,t In Vernon inys,
'ITpUt, tilt! .Wd'.li.d wlrl), (i.dirsiitot'
tlHil,
If them is fmy intii<iallon of 
paralj'sU, contact a dc^alor,,
M w d fttlf ffwrfrtter. tteta wsmtof in w tty  •ftffMm K'f 
f f i t  bv the Okartagan Valley Symphony tJrrhestra rombinnd 
with the V anm ner M<ttoimbtan (lr<he*tra te |xihap* tha 
iiio*t iin icftanl rmoical event In the cultural life of lid* com- 
'iwttotfyr        -   —    ..
There are orchfitra* and orchestral, wime pmfexRkmal 
and aoinc amateur to whcih last our* telongs. Some belong 
wholly to one community and Mirm- Ix-long lo many . , . again 
lo which last nun  iiekmgs. The latter sttuntion ihnuld be of 
great pride tn all Valley imislcian* since it prove* that with 
effort and a lincrrlly of purixoo (M-rsonal ilvalriei can I® 
overcome and forgotten a* long a* initcaucracy ii  not allow­
ed to <‘loud Ihote arUslic iiteie* (oitimon to the participating 
centre*.
Those mtuiciani now participating in the present Valley 
orchestra are fewer in numlier than was tho case in the b ^  
ginning and to recent year*. In the case of student*, personnel 
naturally changes; adults tend to stay eonstant. Tliat i* adulta 
will do *0  if Uie organization fx)llcy remains one of loyalty 
to old faithful*. Should policy Iw* ofherwl.te Ihen the orchestra 
lH'<x»mes a steiwcase for professional ambitions an<t ihe origi­
nal j)ur|K)so becomcH obscured.
In the iH-gtnnlng the Kelowna contingent was well within 
one-third of tho lolnl. lid s  year due lo personal financial con­
siderations there are only six Kelowna member musician* with 
a ’cellist from Westbank nnd u violinist from Okanagan Cen­
tro, I'ldlip Hnrre, i)ttsslst, ha* slepp«'d in at Ihe last mlnuto 
since bass string players arc few nnd far between,
Penticton is the driving force iM’hiiid the orchextra, but 
unless recognition nf ihe need* of musicians from the north 
end of the Valley are given full ctmHlderntlon then in lima 
all Hint eoidd be left might tet the players to the south.
Wlu-n Kelowna muHic If)vers support the concert Sunday 
they will be helping to nwHure the continuance of the orchestra 
a* n Valley entity. 33ic orchestra in it* prcKcnt framework i* 
\inl(|ue, Let ini keep it that way.
'Hie program includes th<? lovely Overture to Welrcr’* 
Opt'ia Oberon, This Is fairy music and |xiH,se,sseH n trnn*- 
pnrtncy of texture and rhyihmic effirvescetu-o which tha 
orche.strn undr.'r Cupt. Cuinrilln evoke* with the te;gimilngi 
of a gensa of style,
Stylo ia  relttVloh to inuslQ b ar to,do with tlm F V 9 «  ,'** 
which tho music was written. It  effect* the use of tonal color 
and tho way tho toqo la produced oven tn tho way tho bow la 
drawn across tho strings or how much air and pressure li 
used In the wind InRtrtiments. And In tho ense of th« vole* 
whether tho tono is whlto or dark. Listening for musical 
style III ono of tho Joys of concert going.
Thu closing Rossini Koiree* Mu.sicalcs as arranged by 
wtioixittuiin*tiLlrittiin,tetiun#i*Ut«fOf*iivo--,-muvamkiitite*i'*2̂ w*—ALltEi.lb. 
Conzoncttft, Tirolc.io, Bolero, and Tarnntolln. Tlio visiting 
conductor , . . Miss Antiotto Coates Is tho conductor hero.
Tho big work Is tljo wonderful Dvorak ’Cello C’oncorto 
with Ernst Friedlnnder of Vancouver a* guest soloist. I t  la to 
three ntovomnntji , , , Allegro, Adagio Ma Non Troppo, ant* 
Allegro Mfxlerato, Dvorak wrote this concerto while to North 
America and It 1* Influenced by the comixrsor'a home*lokna«i 
for hlsVCzechoslovoklun homeland. . , . - „  '
■ This Ktoiimllc concerto for ilie 'cello 1* reckon^ ijinoiii 
the most..remarkaltlu example* of concerto form (which •  \ 
rcluicd in moHl .ciiscs lo formal sonata construction). It  la , 
bMhicully' a r*iflcellon <if llm folk-lune, In emotionally a con- 
?«tfmr97n*ttf*DwfrW*wmHrffhot»H*i’ogratn*^ 
exto'ls his mastery of iiiNtriimciilnlion, 'nie ptlddlu slov/ tnovo* 
muni , •, , Adugh) is hauntiiigly cloqacat. Mr, FiJedlundnr and 
rh  ,t; Caioiitlii give n tunsHirly rrfidlna r f ' tho Concerto. Tha 
incnnlnB of thi* term lrt>.. . nolo . . .  with orchestra aocom-
|>Animont V
I h m m  ^  m r n m  i f c -
4111 IJisylf A%€m$* Iv¥i4»»4«* i ' t ' *
R. f -  M a c U n te  RwieWaM
R t T i i H A f . p w m  » .  * » •  *
Kelowna: Just a Few 
Interesting Figures
Kw \jm  to W'S * lfark**Kia*
fciS W,«> »» *ad
C*>. i l  #s lf»C'f€ lu  'fcisW iO 4<*
M m  -fei* «>i'» to  ■*£■#. AifcJ to t'rf'l* 
h x * im  ’tocrt m » rf®a« c4 vrtibiv m 
lac V'Cry:
Ifce ia o *  * t  M t %€ *« S '
4 ri iivm  W'ibcrc Ms* peofl* ism*
,aoy wfiAt ifaiS) ck> wti*-* tfecy t*f« . 
Ix.jw* »-u®Rkr M !»-.« w *
too lir f  mm} r f  tearf fe irf » o *’’ 
.«3cf^ -ii« >#.■» - i to i  *o»' 'tb* .5U 
\ei,rt. Y ft IrftoBSM oo
iiy« tow w » )  r f  m  ! » »
to w ' »*fc.a w« ■&*■•« p o * a  ».®si i»>*. 
w to j to to  r f  p to f if  p t i
A ciw iiY  to t  too m m }-   ̂  ̂ ^
Wf 4i> *to  
ton ti|ss-yf̂  « ** w i « yasr)- T '*0  * «  
t i *  trfjtow-'s*jj i to y *
ACtoWtei. tow* Wi* m  
mmy '4m m *  la  »0ia  
»«■*«« i ^ l  ato i% 4 . fbt («>" 
|Ofirf*lto« «*pA*df4i 14 4 p t i v«'W» 
wteicte H atov« tto ;p«-ou*ci&i 
• to  »!i»cwt tourfe ihe msuuaai r r f i ’  
•1^. T to  fKipykU'-* la *to wu 14,111.
la  i f l i ^  45 J  pef c«*i ae if Rfo- 
It4«n4 32 4  w « f U iw to  Cfcwfc, IV 2 
A a ^ t ik *  E *p *w , L r f to * * *  w rf
lrftoa»»i m -iterf 
R'€«ut.n C*Usirf«ci M?ctoftito f<» «0 4 
pw otto, .Of 064 m No •4far*4»M 
to ito  Iw iife  fthikOB wff« itoOfilto. 
Ostof ffi*|P®(is .jtoC’OBOtto for i J.5 f« r 
•1,4*1 r f  ito  fsapwiiiioa-,
Ttef to*ft*r r f  1-1.V fsff «:#»'*
r f  oi 4i EjBfJt-A.. C*ef®0.#» tt 6 f 41 ad ii 
I t s  f€ t  C4*L a W f H I i#
lo tfiiff r f  0* 1»- l?5 f«>0# c  or
i „2 per vftM. B jliiftt ils ta i ioeiA ’t .havt 
«mi» 4h»RC# to if IS V©.,$ per cf«i r f 
04 vptai P#®"-
p it f p t i i  f * i>  E ftto h . d t f f i
per f fo i tp e * i  b r f i  Eifoci* t t o  E .a r  
lu ll, Sc ita«>-i»o  peoplt of 5 prr c ta i 
c*a  t p f i i  iW'iitor r f  lh a it
Siii|Elf Pfoplt for 42,1 per
lew  whjle die msriiedi ire  4V9.  
Sc%t« r f frfry  too people •le  «rfo #* 
td  ito  tm  peittai ia every 200 it ili*
'Ototo. , _ ^
T lif number r f  h<.>u4thoy4 in tvo4 
*1 4  5„3|| and she powtli f.iie in* 
creiwc Irofli I*-*®! **#t 114 per veni, 
•*» v  above the naitonil *vet»ff rf 
4 4 , 'We iie r ife  5 1 pertoiii to ■ 
tiootehotd tto  to  p ettw i to •  foom. 
la other aordv. *e  are n «  crowded.
Honiec art owned be 12 5 per ctBt 
r f  itwrw occopaoit, while 27.5 per cent 
ite  fcnied.
.Altopeilier *e  have a diipocat m* 
come. wHfah meanc after tacei. r f  
5t*.142.4f»4 rhc rale r f  powlh r f  
thii dopcHil lOvomc between IVbl and 
1%2 *34 Iftrf per cent. *hetea» the 
niuonal avctape *§4 onlv 55) per cent. 
In 1*162 each one of ui had an in­
come of 51,568 and each houvchold 
S4.*)M» Ihe fate of powih of our 
peivivnal divpsoal income * a t  12.7 
per cent.
Our retail itorec did $25,218,500 
worth r f  buvincvc in IV64, with a rate 
r f  growth of 16 4 per cent F ich tnan, 
woman and child vpcnt $1,507.
Automotive .and ftexl outlctc r.in 
neck .ind neck (or the leaderchip. 55.• 
toT.lOO for Ume («m cr and $5rf48,(MKI 
for the latter (icncf.il mcrchamlo# 
outleiv had a iiirnoccr of over 55,*
oilkOUOg apparel *n d  aiwcaMrici M**- M M iM k
i* rd * w *  a to  tottaeMrfd &«♦ 
52.1AiciiAW » . ® d  cxbrr vaie|»M-
in*4 tcia to . m i  pfto«*cM valiged |4 
$i5,4l3,2feU- Tbe> eaptovtd  i.,10 | 
peicoac/ T te c t laraed otet frs>- 
dsK'ts vaiaed It  bet*.€?c» $l,0<Al.:.0t*i 
• t o  55.0010.000- 
i *  1%4 there were 323 rc«ic*tial 
by*fcs.f ap ts . 241 co<B.pkto®s ato  
202 .etorr costetfiico*- Th* vale* ol 
tto  co*4irttci»» *14 $3„3V3,IMjO wisle 
IS* v i i «  r f  toBi-re>a.fcto»l 
t» «  *14 $2..^1-0tfJ-
i«  im d  w# ms4 |0,54^.<W0 k& * 
*♦ «  town fto M M i), M  l . l  f * f
in  iv<6.| il'* * t  * fs *  3 ii2 4  :m*.hr» 1*4 
1,310 lemiJtes «a i »  lito r  foic*. Of 
IS* mmL  IJ 5 4  w'we * to
fe4d w rit s*M->r»|i«>>ed. I t  iik.ev. .tJ'»e 
for 50 per ce*t r f  m. to pe*
10 work- w h rf ia£,«htf 5? .per ceM  
ptt there t*  10 suayirv. One .per seM 
la ic  over VU iaia.a.ir> lo  {f.t to the |Obs..
lh a t fivc -.|ii» « c  ffciu.p h*rv te.44 
than a «siic t.om  wcwi, aad 4,3 per 
cffti *tJMf h *f rfiwee® two ato fit#  
«i.k.^, I'teyr per cerf rfo #  vocr 2$ 
pilf.*, to  rn m i-
Fjjt)-«*6C ,f^f v ta i fo  k v w  to 
iwach w h rf aacAhcr 3 i per c m  ti4 *  
ih c if l« iA  W'iih m m , % m \t, thrro 
per ymh m l at m  p i» t. »*«ie i* -^ *  
per cf®i eat toach «i#ttoe i l *  efftor 
ca the ptwi...
C i r i  .we ©wftfd bv '12 pc* ce*s r f  
I i *  itotoehrfdc .ato IV  pet fe*v« 
wic«e iiiaa  m f  car. C a« «* i r f  pre* 
IV.5I v i» y p f u u m m  i.w 2V | * r  cm . 
r f  0 *  tool., Bwi arceto care la .» fasw- 
ill, are scftefalli r f  the p re -IV S I cale­
f y - ,  h j .per cierM r f  Okai.
% f i i f  fsffiiy well 44ipf>ii*d with 
hcwcehrfd appinfttec ato v»ch,
2V per €t®i OW-* ntlec * to  IV  per ;ce*i 
o * a  dt«f««v. In every huad itii 21 
have an .ouibouird nuacNt, lo e  have a 
luinnier c« ia .|c ; 14 have gav cctokiB,f, 
fanpev and i l  e lr c i i* .  while 7« hact 
* 1* 4014' f.oto micei'4 and 11 have *a  
eiectric b itto er. Two have sn elecirto 
dohwavlicr a to  bv  an elecsns: l f ) i » |  
pan luvi atowt everyone hai. as eiec- 
tr»c toavtei a to  an electfvc r t f i ip r r iiw ,  
m  and V I, I'heie aic htwnc Ite e itn  
in 55 per cent r f  the hornn. clecirk  
le it le i IB 85 a to  elccific p e i-t m 56  
per cent,. Nine homcc m •  httsdred 
have an eleciitc can opcfKt and 45  
have an ekctnc h itr dryer. Juvt aboui 
everyone h * i a lekphonc ato  almoM 
everyone. % . a vacuum ckaner, v»hik 
7 j have a floor poloher.
O f every hundfed homev. 24 have 
an e k iir ic  dryer. 81 a ccwing machine, 
18 an electric Wankct and to  an elec­
tric iron, 45  have an ekctnc wrinper 
wivher and 47 an electric automatic 
wavher 56 have a power lawnmowcr 
and 84 an electric hc.ncr. Ihcre i» a 
recreation rov>m in 25 r f  every l(X) 
homei.
One houvc in every five hai a dog, 
and CHI are juvt abtvui the came ratio. 
S ii per cent of the houvc have livh a i 
peiv and live per cent have hirdv. H alf 
the home have no pctv at all,
AU o f which would Kcm U> 
we live r.ithcr comforiahly in Kelowna 
—even though the weather iv occa-
i i
m m  BACK WITH eiD  s tag er
THE UTTU SHIPS THAT SAVED THE DAY
*1 ifet € * * • -
* ,4® •»♦» » ♦ VVWi'
*¥»vw §.,«?. y»  U U M y M u  
Zi.. m i-  ks«ae _ Iw  »wvm*
% .'jik ;™6w
F«we«- Vk* pto® *a« 
tm m  rff. * m m  ski?. 
tti*C5S. i t o
*1* M* CVi'iS*,, Cswml,. 
i f ' t i a c a j * * , .  
A£m.‘4Ja ato  Ato-«a. Ttoy
ato tto tofoer l i t k  !,&*■« r f  r f *  
AC!* « m  Sfccsito 
War to  f«t*«».to*to  m  
rf r f *
May t. at-vwa r f *
Quebec Newspapers 
Events As They See
View
Them
Ttot I f  « to to to *  r f  * # •  
« * fwrr*## %•##**- 
UaMtotto tfto* r f *  
laapiaa* ihwi*  r f
•Gcf-aid
Fc.tosiw- ,. . - .to#
ik io ijft yifcMMB to''
Ito  «to*uiia»i ,rf Ito  'to«tf ..rf 
,ito prcW'SOB 'Ito f Hsicir S k i 
tov«8 Owya. A» itosjnwwi. r f  
I to  tjf*rMwaMtor>'4
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
About Diet Pills: 
See A Doctor First
■p DR. l O i e n i  C. M 0U 4R 1
Ik a r  Df, Mo.mf J:
W h a i  r S l « «  a e  « s # J  j s . l k  h « . v e  
m  ito  lwa,y? U y  tos
piej.cf'itoai to«a fr f  aliOwt i * «  
y * * f » .  c a lf ' » f i !S  m -  i a t v 2,> !  f a f v a  
feaci to*4*i'tos.. I  'Ivfi aei'vtmi 
f t  sjnic* »&a! J55V faaadv ifaaie.
1 * i»  JS,—M,fsS K,J,B.
A» T'C# »»*«?- SJKSfi to- 
!«#,. "0*1 S'ii'll*.’' *£•«'*■ c f« a *  
i t i k ,4 a n a  «»#*■ r f f r . £ ? s ,  a t o  
flvwuin ivrvrs to' t*4t» »»tr'|4 
ttsdrr a iv-r*f'V"Si«v
1 ato a »«r*to rvS*. he-mrm* 
tor iteat >1 «  wn »  }m  to tui'df 
ycxtr toc'ter d ito  p id i to-itor
T b #  m rr* f a t t  r f a l  h t  h a i
prf'«rito4 piUi d « *  w t  awVo- 
m»Sie*ll,,v »nr*» rfaS to will 
k.na* if c»r wfara s&ty toftB to 
tsettor y« j ?w t«o i t *
f».iciiy alike, a t o  itoy  w t o ' t  
rrtpoto iidn9S.Kail.v.
HtRC't rtoviciBi pUl» »t<ll havi 
k) to uito with reaconabt# 
caution,
•‘Nervfi" ato th# 
manifeitatkjni of nefvouMsen 
are live foremoit r»f«>b5em Tht 
retull may to JiUeri. re skii- 
nett, difficulty tn ileepir*#. or 
nthir tuch eontequaocec. I 
doubt that headachei v#ould to  
a direct result. End they can 
very ea»ily Ik* a iccondary one. 
cincf jilterf mean lennon, and 
tenoon headaibe* a it  very com­
mon.
Tbeeefivr# I wri# that a ll fotkn
dsiiiM't ttfamad.. W you *» •  
c^afiier e.cc'et.Mve ®ervoufc»ei.,a 
CM' etaer CN},d t j  I'npianvi, fiOiify 
luav, Hfeal i» rf*  fvarpo*.# va 
Msus* itos.# istoH *i»t«i vrfdrr 
>«ui Ctor’i«j"‘f  wpri'viccOB. Ii»
feat, r f kftow tow yeti reao rf
rfClti
l*car Dr. Mklneii My t im f lp  
toferft't * *c  to  totf'tef 
I® avioid •.*» i« l*r##r r f  f '.»«».• 
M tt  waSrr from IU» Si».»ue». 
Water fca» dt»..ai4* * * r f  **.*'cpt 
»iO».# w hi» •nfc.k'4- N o* a 
f ir fto  toy* ito t tot easmi rfSt 
ran ta u i*  tis* a to k i r f  * * f a  
taain.. l i  IhM. iru t*—MRS- C .U  
r if 'it  r f  atl. your brorfrr h*.i 
area i« « f  foto reiulsj from 
av'orfusg lah. *v«a ttou ih  it 
hai tot removed A,tX Viat,er 
frtim Ms* ttvitt*f.. Tte.it outtrt to 
to prvxvf fooufte. ato to rtouid 
not to  fflU lto to  i  l.»o«'-u*aU 
who 14 trjiis f to f iv t  him «wne 
bad *dv"ic.e- I wotoer rf she»f 
byiytrfdiei ever ttop to ihiak 
bow much harm they can do.
Salt ta a combination of »«• 
dlum and rhtoruv*. Sodium tetof 
lo cling •iroogly to water. Henc* 
nail make* mor# w ater accumu­
late tn tto body. A peraoo u ih  
a vlgoroui heart, good circula­
tion and healthy kidney* can 
throw off the excel*: a jverson 
with illneiic* cannot TTvat'i 
why your tnother ncctl* a k>w- 
lalt diet. The ankle* riequently 
remain awotten when «ttofc i**«
using diet i»lll» keep their auei are not.
Bygone Days
CANADA'SMORY
la TIARS ACiO 
April IM4
Puck chairri Brian Rocha and Dava 
(Satharum entered the r#»laurant Iniil- 
neis. taking over the Ben-Voul-Inn on th* 
hlghwav. They opened with a »pla»h, 
diihing out Iree coffee and orange drinki. 
and giving the kid* miniature hockey 
ftiek* vwiih their autograph*. Thcti team- 
male* mined out to help In the evening.
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1I4I
W, S, l.awimn. Innpeclor of We.*iern 
Airline*, flew his department plane Into 
the Rutland field and went over the i»os- 
albllltic* of the field with the local rom- 
mlttee. A survey of Ihe field will be 
maile, nnd a plan sent in In »up|vort of 
Andv Duncan's appllcailnn to use the 
runway as a private landing field,
30 YEARS AGO 
April lUO
Feature movies at the Empress theatre 
are "The Milky Way," with Harold Lloyd 
and Adolph Menjmi, and Mac West m 
"Klondike Annie," with Victor McLagen.
40 YEARS AGO 
April I0Z4
' Tlie Sons of EiiKiand held in  en)nyaWa 
"al home'■ to Iheir friend* tn Morrison'* 
Hall. Card,* and dancing were enioycd,
« arid aupiwr vaa *»rved« Wmncti. in th i
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
•R-i«Pii»MacL<*an*
whi»l drive were: (lentlemen, Mr Harry 
Hall; Ladies, Mrs, K, M, Keevil,
10 YEARS AGO 
April ItlO
The Kelowna Pennls Club will open Ihe 
season on May 4. This was deckled at the 
annual meeting, at which W. E Adam* 
was elected prc-ideni, W. (Ireensled, 
vice-president; C, I, Ciegor, hon. secre- 
lary-lreasurer; committee, St. C., P, 
Baldwin, A W. Cooke, E. L, Hopkin.s, tJ. 
A. McKav, E, C. Weddell, H, A, Whiilts, 
Mrs Mitchell. Mrs, F, Fraser and Misa 
E, Spencer.
•0 YEARS AGO 
April i m
Mes.'is, H Gordon and C, Illai kwoml 
had a runawiiy near Ihe Ml.sslon that 
might have te'en serious, hut only result­
ed in a scratched face for the former nnd 
a cut leg for the latter, A cnif walked In 
front of the team while they were going 
at giHxl speed, re.sulttng in a general up­
set and kicking match, in which th*<, 
rig was considerably damaged, What Ire- 
lamc of the calf is not known,
la Passing
Napoleon Had Plans 
To Recapture Canada
By BOB BOWMAN
One littlc-known story about Canada I* that Napoleon plan­
ned to recapture Canada for France. He actually sent an army 
lo Haiti In the We»t Indies, and It was traking there for th* 
inva.*lon of Canada when the operation was cancelled on April 
30 I803i
Aicxnnder Mackenzie In 1793 became the first man k> 
cross Canada from the Atlantic to the Pacific and wrote a book 
about It. Naivoleon wa* so Interested that he had the book trans­
lated Into French to help him plan his campaign.
His first step wn* tn get l/vulslana back from Spain. Franc* 
had given this territory lo Spain In 1763 so Dritain would not 
get It under the Treaty of Pari*. As soon as Napoleon got Ixnilsl- 
ana, he sent an army lo the former French colony of Halt! 
under hi* favorite general, Count Hcrnadotlc. Il was supiwued 
lo sail from there to tho mouth of the Mississippi, and then make 
Its way up the river to Canada, The plan was very much Ilk* 
Winston Churchlir,* In Ihe last war for Invading Europe from 
"the soft underbelly" of the Mediterranean Instead of opening 
a second front In northern France,
Two factors caused the plan lo Invade Canada to be can­
celled, First, tho llftltlnn iieople and the mosquitoes were too 
fierce. 'Hicy killed 60.000 French troops In two year*! Second, 
the British fleet moved powerful units Into Weit Indian waters, 
and Nafxileon knew that It would be too risky to try to move 
the army from Haiti to the Mississippi.
It was then that ho decided tn sell Ixiulsluna tn the U.H.A, 
for 337,Oik),0(H) nnd fm iid about Canada, IsnilHlnnu then Includ­
ed all tho territory between the Mississippi end the Rocky
l*e  L«rfd.eaMia4 . Mr, F«L
frinftS tomsSCiJ 
rfe rvte r f  l*rfT«r' t»tl:W'«e* (to  
ato  r n m m m m A  
Gm (to l# l t  r f  M *  CBC;. R 
Ea.» to*® pr©v«i .®ae* * m m  
w*iia*«fflM« a,8«U 'toa 
i-sc-iw «  rtow'to * 1-
W 'fejjsiil Ito  fsKsrs*
3<E;isr . , » '«» a «W'- 
^iraiKw ato  a .pfferia*« » to  
to * *  *»e*w reaMy tvriesatav*
Ifto  tfefaif toiraj'Cfev,. re«»ar'i« 
is au'ihimi y top aa» i \x x j
ti.awever, ws ®w *** 
I'iftttily 4fa,spui*» tteas i t o  CPC 
m *4 t r f  i»ai iia wi ®i-
A ff . «« - 
luaii!»f IrfPieff'# dto* m.. 
"fftrtf m t  r f  Mb*.
»f »i»rt b»a, rfa i r f  to-mg rf<* 
ato perw.*iii ta rf*  
rfi«'i'"Vie*s, li#  ackoowrfdg#* 
Msfci to U  . ,
!l l i  ti'Sl rfiow'P W'fcrfbrf ito  
fart Uial ibe rtp try  r f  its# 
c<ua*,iart r f  sto b»t.i. w»» 
awadto r-tould be »s.e!ito*d «.»
or m  ito
part r f  Ito  rDC Bwt ws# 
ttei»| ii *'.«!'#, If 'lb# CRC h*t 
a grtof# a iiif t t i »
I » I o «  anAv
®'*rr Ito  f # V e l V # r *» •  
mfthad. . . .
r*h  t to  c'leaie at Mie CUC* 
Caawdirf to  rf*i M> ib t  CIIC‘a 
*.lfwrf.»iei ato fs»' It
to pwi'ieto tm m  manag#- 
fc.risr A r #  t'u ifrrf wrak- 
ftrfU i r f  e.’.*ss*|t-
e'#«t K.-r ito  itrn.'i'.y of lb* 
m its r 'i*  H*v» tto  t*to.wc#T*
tsTcji'nl (bit t'toy rwi.cfH ih t 
q'UiltUf* r.rC'CH.aty to cvjuitl- 
tvVea »uj«rr,# auibMity* Ar# 
lb# boiti to to '■edilortaUrt* 
wHhtfUt owoef*"" 
tot u* w'»*h Mr P rik 'b ff 
f«»l luck -L a a rra t Laplaal*. 
lApdl 211
Ollawa to  Dr*H ~  ttee itc - 
e«nd r^a*# of the fedrral *#•- 
iK»n got off to a L>ad »tarl,
A fovernmenl iwoblem was 
made out of a conflict of 
immnabtlei, the topierre • 
Watson Incldenl, Just at if th* 
management of a radio-televl- 
aiea coicrtniat <t«d mA b«v# 
the right to eliminate a pr<»- 
grarn or to bid It* host* gtxid- 
bye,
In mother way. The member* 
had hardly returned lo Ottawa 
when that great lover of Jus­
tice and righier of wrong* In 
Ihe C o m m o n s ,  Stanley 
Kifflwle* of the NDP, accuied 
Prime Minister Pearson of 
wiftting lo muzzle th# Houi* 
by imiKislng a llm * IlmlL on 
debates.
At th# convention of Young 
Lllierals, Mr. Pearson made 
mention of the heavy Icgista- 
Hvt program still on hand and 
jKiinted out that from the re- 
iiiinptlon of the session to th* 
end of June when the summgr 
recess Is expected there wcr* 
only 29 sitting days, Tluis dls- 
psich was neeeled and he
wiiuld ask the co-operatlon of 
the op|X)sitlon parties,
Kuch a request Is as logical 
at can be, and Mr, Knowles 
hliiisclf ha.s often deplored the 
■lownes* of debates, . . .
Mr. Peartion not only was 
right to want to limit th#
Inigth of dcbiiie.N. but h*
shiiuld also have done more. 
Halhor than limit hiiuHolf to 
soliciting the co • oiieratlon 
ol the Opposition, he should 
propose new rule* of proce- 
diire and even a total reor-
gniiizallon of the' system In 
such a way lliut a precise
tliiio limit would be eslnlh
Ihhcd fnr Ihe study of all
A Pioneer
19  R l f  G lA T
l i  im . Vto powmsRCBt att- 
mtk, vm m  ▼** (ri*» m  nay*M  
InuM:. ■«» tosnaad r f  r f*  firfwafe
ClM c i WBML tetemlikaW
i»  to  Mi.tot. «  toiito aai* *>•«. 
r f  IJ W  rfa.. w *  mevwd 
to  Ttoodto* K ru fttr, tto  Hto- 
•oa*a Bay suA afar. wto va» a 
aaaa r f  fcfigiwiiiMS a tra a frf H *  
toarftod r f *  t to  ev«r cad 
la> arfrfy- to r fr  «b a 
a*.v tom * wa*. tosR. <aa rf« c«,*t 
* r f *  r f  rf#  rfkc.
Tto t e t o r  tod to to briMi^t 
trc«a a aawiGUll a«*r Dcto Lato. 
«v«ed to  ito  fto b to - T to  h w r  
to r v«» m*Am toto a ra lt oa 
(y)f Lato'.. 'fHjwirjud w'dR
a s«J tad  too ato  Ctotk̂
td  dowra to frfatkrfau 'tto® doom 
to# t o w  r f  Den L to t tSkatoi.
A il II ft d O^UOftiB
Fail*., a to rf« * rafied 4mm  
Cdmaaa* fLtv*# to (Moyoto 
ia to - W ftM to  a» tto  caastoK- 
tm .  W«r* ito  iJrfyd-Jswwi tewsrf- 
* i t .  T to  tos»* wa* rfa it r f  i* j» - 
^11 Cl«LSJidbt»
SjBil S*9i
ltoz«"'«'#z« sz*. lOtoto 4mm'.
■k,lA.to s icx.;. -if- .favi|3 umaiuA
m.'4m «#*'*to*to.. tj*« *
fe-if,!* ato.
«-w<e a$f)k M:ito ^<#toi'»
a to  watmMtoos o«f« p m m  m  
i« z to  tod*..., a i tof»g .watiarto 
tnvc* to ’4y by a® itohaa—*to 
eaj'lv r f  tto  0 ».v«>s
c*iiU"teiif»e mdMMTj’
Tto teu.sc «a» « ^ a  lo all. 
»# i f *  t©M. »£laakg  t't» i«- 
cuiiBs.. Veto vaacf fcr
*stk. .Mr*. Mayaes ausui,- 
tc jto  v» ito »  * ii ioJ* wa* ^  
wjywBMt a t fe«tuabD MwhmPi., 
Iw  F*ito .r Pat t#AI* r f  Im  at-? 
itm'wh.avfia a to * 'to arnvto  to 
I t o  'to* Iratow MrtotiaB.. Jv«i** 
Hayto*. m m g  m a Tia"f# 4 n to l- 
fwi' .'touaia".. I t
*;..*« 1^ #  'ttio a bm m
l» "lto . W  l* to „
M4WY f lA Y m 4 .t£ R t
ttasy 'i.rt»'T-ilr.rt ifeat
»,*y, 'tot 'pai.cJKy ^  fi»art .©.if- 
i'sftfwtjfeto »'as t f * .  '̂y'l*
'liaa 'f©c'k4inis.#b 'M)N';rt.:,a», iit»#
f»u.«»as tierted States. Ocd lAar 
ffsoerai it  'was Aug 13, 1193 
tiiat to  arrav.«5i. ato to  w m e c4 
lo i w p easx® * tbu*": '"Atoui a  
ia to  toyvto ito  i» #  *'# # * .» •
to ito  tu u m i* .  r f  J.to*# J. C- 
Hai*#*,. Ilj"3Uste itiC'S, erflm tie  
r f  ewsow&t,. ii.ato# ito  rueiwa 
teus* nan l ie  other twSe of 1b# 
toe,,. tb« «  a aeai «md«a-tatto 
liwiWi®*.. «"db to ifk  cfejniaey* 
ato  rf'vto parias, i'l or'cupi#* 
a toayirful site m  ito  toiM# r f  
Ito  ia.to. whM-'h It  to.rt a rf*-** 
aatoy toatfe Jtogr Ha>«ca re- 
vt’iivto n:i«»..i t*»s.p t̂.atij)'; fe»* 
'i*J« aikd fai'Sijy 'wci# aWt-bt at
Ne.*' 'Weiimifister,
At Ibis i*«»fct it. a aarivzw pf#r#
ia Ito' la tr . «« fw i. »*■«
tatf.,. Ootr tisii arc a *1 .a tto#  
budar, todt and kr|'*i by Mr, 
Ki«'*t#r, a Germas. I»v*b4 mo
tto  i.rft."
n r m  c m h m
M rt. Hayivri * a *  at Krw  
W ritm iftiier, tn # *w l# lia «  r f  
tM  laftn r f  to'r Itflb ttoM. A 
mm wat t»r'# topi. I ,  ato «a 
fcwooi r f  tto grto»at‘* vui'.,. to  
«a« grvta Ito  »am#-i Jeto Stor- 
roan Hay&#t Wfttn tto 
to ifd  »bm% it to w *i m  jtoaitd  
at baving a "imt# B nurtof"  
named after him Ifeat to wet 
the baby an elatnrately bound 
tojiy of bii 
Thf cirtum»ta«(#» that w n#  
le ip m iib i* for tto grnerai't 
vivit lo BitUsh ColumlM* wtr# 
ih#*#; He wa* conducting a ne­
tt**  r f  tnspecttons r f  liaitcd 
State* army t« it*  across th# 
northern frontier of hi* country, 
acvomtonied by a i>ariy of #0 
officer* and mm. im>»tly t av­
ail > and rn iineeii. To lave a 
long detour southward in the 
weaitro iM ti r f  WatduigbziL 6« 
otdaincd pemunton lor hi* parly 
lo go thiough Canadian territory 
lo th# lower Fraser, where they 
« f» ii »<o MB- b m m f j f
again.
Lt, Goelhalt, an engineer offi­
cer, had been over the ground, 
and prepared a map, I hav* 
w->itder*d whether he might 
have been the General UuethaU, 
w Ik) later had charge of ion- 
atructlon of the Panama Canal.
DETAILED STORY
A detailed account of General 
Rhennan'i trip through the 
Similkamccn. and over the 
mountain passe* to Hope is to 
be found in the OHS R ei»n for 
1931 written by Heiter E, 
 ̂ White. In course of their Jour­
ney they camped on the Allison
lOKM r .  iLATMEii.
raav'fe a i Frsssrfe® aiai » •  « *  
Irfd tto 'i m* gmmip m
M ii/A ito s #  ‘'W a d » | a l 4m  
$kMxm m 4m t 
a ^  Mj'*,, A la * *  m m  r f  5 I** ' 
Mid "H« a«» • •  • •
ie iiiigm i mm.. slw«*4 p«r^. 
»g  i#y«f, a-rf m*mm4 W la to  
m  #%'«f jitefeg. and iasM.» «
mmfiM  ,
f M f  had «s it* a  JArf*
BCy 1j0QV4® 5,t«# #*#
XM .r Q irytn td  m%M m
Caan'ia- Ttoy «w®tuaily r#**"*- 
€d loe F'i'astf xrv'#r. .and ito
w-eai cm te vzsxi V'*c- 
iM i*. W# fc«v« I'tod a great deal 
atwzi Stoxail®''* r f  r f *
sea, iSu'«,gA sgaAJgw* tii«i r f*
mmmrn to * # * •  w ete  
r f to f  m rfv *  r f  .rf* 
te rf#- r f  ^
ia  iMR. )watow«M IrfM d  
fasuB a  % m  r f  V irrfim . 4v4m  
H um * w"*» m n-km  arfrf a 
lie  *m  vmmm$ 
©'».«' a #  tte|ie.pf'S»£*rfa rf*4 , 
*«s»sj.*ii4«ja W  fc» * i * i  
Jar. mm ¥ » » *« * . • * *
Ma'.tea Fa5.wiar.,gfe. 14# was a i 
tto Axifss* iieflw at Pr'iw ex*. 
Tti# 'toirt's.i KkH'iiw • * *  *'t N.H 
fe-Lrre tt*e «»fW  .airpved 
Juage Hay to t * * t  deM .
C M rrtN  MADE
A e*.t «.a4* *• A4«to
i*»iv"tos»i atol tto  tody 
lafef* < » **  w e f  r f  ii» llik*«  
!&#«, ill* plto* wtor* to tod
coiamcfif'fd hit cHBwtal d«ts#a 
is die lolrriar tfim * J* |#*r'a 
rf'fa if, Fr'«i« tore rf#  tuMm  « » •  
istoa to wfc,fOH tto Sssofeoa*. 
lie« i‘y Nu'i«4»ii# i"e*a rf#  torxal 
*,erut'.r. '*.»ir©uM«l to' «*» 
itfWiCig Ir it to i ato leiauvei, r f *
b'astoiss ato faitoi wai 1**4 r f  
lert. Hufe!»«d.s €i todiaet p*.st*d 
l,y tbe ©{.« li* - e ,  §•
r*i'tl tiiirw a !»*■’.<* «t c i i f
cAii* a«r i«4ta» a*. *  fe4«a r f  *»♦. 
,Mi» H#y©r* »-»iviv.to tor 
JO >.#■*♦», ato drfS »a
«  Dfed
Titiv»«ib at* «fc|.i*»y ctorf r f
iiHv.i-4*t*fc4«-» rfc  Jtog* Itaj'fkea 
#'»i*t# r*i*,#d ©xt r f  tto  toMla
tJ tto lauuiy w iia«  a frw  j t a i t ,  
#r«t toci.tf'># rf# p is iK r i t  r f  
tlilii r f  PrtVixta* 'Ttofc* 
I ,H"vr!';.!l»*W'f »., * to  »«.»r»# r f  lb#
a  Ifcr » r f
(»r fto ^ a » .  r f  Jy« f*
H*'»t,ti to *ri#t*«3 liii a t*t#r
atiH'c.
, \f» l *##1*: Tb# Pk,j>g\e!t*
R t l l l  A TRY
b(,)LTHLNU, Enai-rrf (CP—  
Itrfto d  rf llt.OW in rath and 
jfn e lt ) . E » » r *  buime-iiman 
B,ill Gtndoo is tuing lb# ptdlc* 
i„,fwii.i a keig-forgotten law oa 
lints. A k t v r l i n a  ibal fiv* 
iii.».ki'sl inin tmirtc hi». l'Mn.i*e 
i'<'<ujiitutfd a i»ot, Gordon laya 
the i«>lke a ir  tpijxMnHiie lor 
Ibf pt«|eily  l"»i he luffered.
I  I . I IA  l l l i  1014)RJI
HLDWOnTlI, England (CP» 
WiLEi!rk.sbk'.# .ipwto vjounclliorâ ,,.̂  
agreed ' I'h# ' Ito'caf' Vamp-poM*''" 
were "drab monvtrotltle*" and 
discussed painting t h •  m In 
brighter colors. Councillor Jo- 
MiJi Tixlds went home and 
painted the |xh I outside his 
liDiMc orange ami black, th# col­
ors ol the English libera l party.
BIBLE BRIEF
"For where envying and itr lf*  
Is. there I* confusion and efcrg 
evil work."—Jamea 3:11.
Never expect harmony where 
no ono I* willing to play iccond
fiddle.
.......
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McmlHT of 'Ilic t ’ttrindlaii Presa,
•nuj Cnnndinn Preis la cxclualvcly en­
titled to the iiso fpr rcpuWlcailon of all
l lgwO i ti i w
Associated. Prcsi or Rftutera In thia 
,p«p«r. and Jlsp the loc|l newi', pwhlUhcd
Ihcrcla., All riglils of rcpiibllcallon of 
MH cinl .dlspalchc# hciciit gra also re- 
a e n c d . ,
aloft it's a wonder iliai wiicn ilicy re 
turned to earth ihclr hair waxn'l stand 
I n8*u p*likc,»l*li J11 i,3»UilJfi.E»31»
"It will be dilliciill for man lo lisc 
ihrough the nc\t million tears," sats 
a scientist, Please don't look so far 
ahead, mister. Tell us how hard it will 
he for man to live throvu’h the neat 
million minutes (2,1 months),
llridcgriHiiii cr.ving at his wedding. 
— Street Scenes In the zMlantii Journal 
nd ConstlHuion. Women don't hnvo 
a'"ri)0’7 » e rT c n T n u w
Paradox! Love Is csjiccinliy blind,? 
wdtcn a person lulls in love at first 
i l ih l.
devclo|iincnl of nrilisli Columbia.
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 3fli
Gharlas^-Lii'—J our,,-aniL'Son”-yglven—4tfl(K)Hsquare»im|oa,-,o(i
NuVa Hi’oiiu, \
Luke Fos hcgan Hi’aich fur Nurlh West Pns.sagc.
New FiiKland force unrlci ' Pcppcrcll landed near Ixiuls- 
hiirg, N.R,
flonoral Wolfe, on way lo take Quebec,,,stopped at 
llallfn.x.
Sir Francis Bond llond apiHilntcd Governor of Upper 
Conadn,
DclcHiiilun from Canada and Marlllmca went lo Brit­
ain to try to ralHu money for railways.
Chllcotin Indiana massacred road bulldora In British 
Columbia.
irib fta littiT rrtititrio rlye fH la l 
IKiMil for Maritime union with Nova Scotin, Now Bruns 
wich and Newfouiidliind.
ROflthi annUTrsnry of cHlabllNhmcnt of first school In 
Mniilrcnl hv MnrRucrltc noiirgcoys,








Another bud omen for this 
*pcoi)d phase nf the session Is 
the I' a g e  nf Conservailvr 
z). a d 0 ivn-wD 10.f 0.11 b a k 0 h-Ma g a 1 n s i-., 
tile Inipliry on the .Muiislnger 
slfnlr. . , .
The roles revoi -ed, the ac- 
eiised rnthei' than the accuser, 
Mr, DiPfonbakor crlcH "witch- 
iiimt," n» If ho had never In­
dulged In one hlmself.—Mar- 
cel GIngraa (April 23)
HTUCK TO IIIR  HilARR
LONDON (CP) -  An Irnla
fjlilet (liirliiK a enmpimy itock’- 
holders' inceting wiis lenioved 
fnreihly, still sluing In his ehatr. 
Til# eompany Is called New 
Hri|hton Chalrllfl Ltd.
CONSIDER A CAREER 
IN THE PULP INDUSTRY
Good pacing poviiionv with starling rules of 52.44 
per hour which leads to a secure and interesting futuit 
in pulp mill operating arc available now. 1 he histor) 
and the future of our company is one of growth, 
expansion and opportunity. Employee benefit plans are 
excellent.
Applicants who desire to enter the industry and train-up 
to responsible positions and who possess a minimum 
of Grade 1(1 education arc invited to contact our rcpre- 
scniative, J. W. Taylor at
ALLISON HOTEL -  VERNON, B.C.
1 C K S B A Y , M A V  )  —  W l; l)N I,S U A V . M A V  4
Phone for Inlorelew Appointment 
After Ii30 a.m. Tueiday, May 3rd
COLUMBIA CELLULOSE





fro m  th e  fo lks  i t
TURVEY’S
F U R N I T U M
l i n  IM  M »  |«Rt to f U t
in u e  aicai fvitiore. W t IvaYt onaipi cto
5 leww ffcw<j>aa,|>:' feedfooaa m iic t, 
isilc:l»r« wcu aurf b v » | fcw» »s if%  
« » i fea»« tfen»i-4.iiisp. 
Co®'* y» m i O m it






•  AMxmt mm&mg tev4i»ltei9. 6 n t
t  raa to  mm f t*  mm$ m i
•  Gamd pwcis*«*. li* v *  te&m  m  rm a waddmi
\I
#  A rfpM tM f* t * f i  M  «  w rfm ..
•  OhI«* m k* m i  to rfd f m
One Week Befwe
•  m m M  *S  f» 8» m a tm im  t o w  w f t w i  a to
•  f * to  'taw «  w w  to f f  to***-
H o «  |o  a ite ^  ■!«! “li% «  i w
* » •  fo r e • * ♦
WEDDING
RECEPTION
In an atrzjsphere 
of luxury and good taste
CAIX
CAPRI MOTORINN
•Ctoe d  CiA»<ia*i Fusm" 
no— 7624242
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
atkctkto d Jd tto  la wctkUaf 
flfu . Chooie from our displayi in furniture, appliancet, 
china, etc.
Take Advantage of This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
Old EoglUh Rota Pattero
10% OFF
FREE GUT WRAPPfNQ FOR ALL WEDDING O IFTi 
AT
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandoty Phone 762*2025
:‘S:
MRS. lACK McCARTIIV (net Mnrlni Wilkcr) 
Photo by Paul Ponlch Sfudiot
April Announcements
O’
There Is no finer setting to place your wedding reception 
in than that of the comfortable, tasteful atmosphcro
f
of the
Allow ua to follow your reception plans through with tha 
loit of perfection and ctetall, A complete caterlni servlc#^ 
U avnilflble for all your rpqulrcmctits, 111* Eldorado Arms, 
overlooking the shorcii ol bonutllul L®ke Okansgnn, a 
perfect setting for your reception. Mnkt your reservation 




RfSORT HOTEL ON TMI EAXI
THOMPRON-SULLIVAN -  M r. and 
Mrs. Harold Tlmmpson announca 
tho engagement of their daughter, 
Sandra Lynn, to Richard William  
Sullivan, son of Mrs. Patrick Holo- 
wachuck of Britannia Beach nnd 
M r. Sulliviin of Edmonton. Tlie nuir* 
rlage twik place Saturdiiy, April 23, 
Lakcview United Church, Vancou­
ver, Rev. Dobson officiating.
HO CKLEY-TURTO N-M r. and Mrs. 
J, n . Hockley of North Vancouver, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Cheryl Dianne, to Mr, 
Edward Philip Turton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis H. Turton of East 
Kelowna. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, August 27th, at 
6:30 p.m., at St. Catherine's Angli­
can Church, North Vancouverr*^
COREK-ROSS — M r. and Mrs. Then
,.,.'Qorek''Of*‘0,vamap**B.Gfi-®re'..pleased'£wi«̂ A'£-î -̂ŝ -*.-: 
to announce the engagement of their 
youngcAt daughter, Donna Lynn, to 
Ronald Brian Ross', eldest son of ’ , 
Mrs. M. D. Ross and the late Mel­
ville Ross of Okanagan Landing,
B.C. The wedding will take place at 
St. Paul's United Church in Kelow­
na on June 2.1, ItHMl, with Rev, F. H.
Golightly ofliclutlng.
JACKMAN-LAWRENCE -  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Whittaker of Kelowna, 
announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Wendy Elizabeth 
Jackman, to M r. Lloyd Frank Law­
rence of Edmonton, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R. Lawrence of Langley. The 
wedding will take place Hnturdny, 
May 28, .1;(K) p.m. in St. Michael 
and AU Angels' Church, Kelowna, 




Stozt. oU rm t sa»ma$* .ito msm mas. 'ms wma 
Vfay pay n to  ato® vm atoMto to
fw ictos* fm t  Srfur* tev * » **ie«to»a « i
feSit- lOr ffiy-TO iW Ctil
m  totoy, smm asm w*sw» wa. C w j to r mm  'tos
to fto to to  *3tto «w .toayv
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
g fA iT Y  4  IN S ifR AK t'fi .AGE.«:Y LTO.
411 la e w ii A««. PImw
\
FRANKIE-TARASEWICH -  Mr. and 
Mrs. John B'rnnkle of Rutland an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter, GornUilno Dolores, 
to Mr. P>nnk Gene Tarasowlch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tnrnse- 
wlch of Glcnmore. Tljo wedding will 
, take place Saturday* May .21, at 




FiniwI dtoariSfflto to a tl f t*  4sm* r f  iwsf aw itoig wtorftof 
jww tto® to  tto to rcto  alf.tor m  3«is a f to *  vtotoQ i <4. 
toaMi. mm. aim to »«rf rwe-rfFwewito.
todt ftffltotodP toBtostoBto ||||||| £1̂ 11
Ito  a ltor ato to  to to to  laatot
ipiM to* «to to**arf to n rf to il towk » towT 'Ctoaiidtotoii 
i^ fiA fto  a l fsm  ■tmsimmm... 4m  IP 1K1.
Karens Flower Basket
w u m m . -  va .m sL Jkm -m 3 L ifm f w m m *  
m  i* to  6*».
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W f atif ipcdiB iti to faacy lsiWe| tad f*rto4 oatiidto* 
la m aliiif calto of p«i«iiota. Yoar veddtof
c» lt tottii be peifrfi tiid toisiuftl fm iMt ipeciil day 
of dayi - , . »  te< ito iff be ■ Royal W e ^ a f. Oittoi 
tolkatrrcr tlt« tad iluip* ytoi wiib and It m il bt 
deeorued mitb brwiili talttî  bewiy. a»d made witb 
ocdy llli fttoit of to^tdkitti.
Ftoc* yoto ofder tow wRb
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKEJtS o r GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 76^23ff
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Yottf F flftftlf If th i en lf iM f to  it tc li «od
forever hold your bridal lovclincsi. Plan your portraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding. We Invite you to 
visit ui, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans, ^e  out file ol distinctive Wedding 
Portraiti,
Phone 762-3234 or vliH our itudloi and 
make your appointment nowl
“ For Photographs That Tell a Story**
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE.
Phone 762-3234 R«». 762-4965
McMILLAN*?
One of the most Important Items In your 
Wedding Reception Is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Enntn|,  ̂mansger of ISuper-Valu’i  most modem
bakery, will bo piesscd to Sako and docorate yoiir weddinf
cake, to your specifications.
In addition, Henry and his staff will bo pleased to bake
 ...........   ,’r, andATrs. fancy,pnafcrlca, docorntlve breads, etc,, trcompiiment your
R. McMillan of Kelowna, announce wedding cuke.
tho ringngomunt of their elder dauglr . , , . m u . ...zHoi.ni nnii..*
ter. Gall Catherine Pnirloio, to M r. One week prior to the occasion wUI be suaiclonl nouc*
Richard Kennolh Robert bchuck, to oater to your requirements,
son of Mrs. Matthew Bchuck of Kel­
owna nnd tho Into Mr. Matthew ' , , , ^ . i . - i « . t o r u
Bohuck. Tho wedding announce- , For all occasions look to the custom bakery at ■ • «
monts at a later date.
c u p F P -V A U
Okanagan Mission Tclephune 764-4126 Br i desBe  arc Invited to submit dctaijs ol engngcmcn,ts to 
the month of May will be published on this page on the
the Daily CourlcF Engnjim 
last Saturday of the month. ' i
 “Kelowna"''  “““ Phona ■762-2030
Is Double - Ring Ceremony
ass'mgrnmm «i toiPs- 
m * iwrierf
p m m i m t  Ian. 
tkm  i i  « t «-
t o  111*  r f  Fte*-
Am , towftonr r f  li<®- 
»s9 tor too* _ 
fflf tokn***., m i Jl»aa». 
£&atrto M slto. K® « i Ms- m a  
|tr»- ifcaieJ «i ®-C.
ItoV''. r*Sft«ar F*^«» etfgtatod 
• I  ya  smtmms m i
tto «sto#i.. Erwf#* iw iw «- $m4 
tto. Av« Uvm atitm m m ii «»• 
tor «*§•* py i*m  
Gsvm m urnti-am 'W "i'stoba 
Mszszafei'wy rf Ito **  B.C, to  
raoairf tento is9f« •  »«<■* 
lt« fto  f® * *  r f  Vto^ir fttfw iw  
f t o  fca rf ao to * *'M  
v to  ♦ KtoBswa h m
Imm Wsvm&t fckrs't* m i « -  
,§Mto w w c d  teton..- T to tui- 
kmt vm * ip i  
! • «  ito  ito to to  •  to *  sami 
to. t e » t  t t o  •  to i l  
'ttoto 4  ctoiM f r f  t o *  9 1 ^ .  
. m i'smmemmn tm im i mm 
piMfto 'to ii to f ieNf-to«««4 Tern. 
rf' netosfto mm to sto
wsir* r f i  ttor» «to « biae
# # t o t o ’ *
I to ' m am m  r f  k m  Ito*. f v
Wbitoaraa ^  KgtiMM... lOrf r f*  
to ito^itoA .. I l t o  A jto iit Atour 
r f  Itoaitoi*., 1M»'« toefeito  i i ^ -  
toofto «•»*«* rf  p#® sm* to  
«M»' ' « tfto i » ito  tetotohtorf 
tortfc. bm M sm im  » « *
M rftlito f to * *  rnmmmi •mfA 
mm. md t o y  w ** ia i to  fomda 
.rf t o  fer»to., t or f  p t*rt*  , 
p ts rm i  tozq'iwts r f  ic*i-
iiito ® * t»« rfl tr to  to * .  ‘
A tow  *» trnm -mm mm H- 
p t o f t o  r f  K r t o m  t o  t o  I 
w m m  * w *  «#1
M M to «  t o  i t o  i t o t o i  rf;i
M usical Evening P re s e tted  
A t D orothea W a lk e r School
{lto4
'im  t o
mm  ito a to  hf, • •
C W IT'
F:&E|}»ERlCiX>S vCP*— >W 
.a*tn9«ito A ito to  to -  a m  
. t o t o  iw t o  w t o  .rf' *«■ » t o  
to B to  4» « ttv « rtto  »  
mjt mtmmm frfa»i*ai«tto .«*• 
Ip to u
r t m §
rnmm  ̂ fmiiMife nm t̂ mm  
im m m 4  i iw n  t ia iw * . . .  t o -
AROUND TOWN M
' Mz' t o  Hz*- J t o  Bfesstol-. I t o  S > '^ y  .Sfai* i  
z . ^ S t o t o S t o t o  t o a  1*1* *  fe e * u m
s a m m u m  far#, fttavisil to .5*# EiaSiW
Umiaa  * to  to w  t o  » .^ W 4  Mr- a m  t o -
W’t o f .  to y  mvrncmi t fm * '
t.#3 .to r*  to w  
«atoy, *te©psw r f i  «* mat* m ■ 'T ^
*® m , ___________ -____^ rf^ ^ iT to '5 ^ ito *iito lto ^ ^
^  '̂ S L T S lS iJ *t
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- s - a - f  e - * «
‘ : * to
'- fto r  Ssiaai i t o * '*  F r f to r f
i« s tir» a  s s w to  * i8i  t o  iBy J * « i»  B * iw »  t o  
isris r f  G r t o  *  * m  i  a m » »  & » m  sostoa “ I t o  •  0 » « *  
I t  y to  m a a  t o  xmufm- . r j  ^  i t o  I t o * '"
»  s # to  I t o  *¥ *«« §  t o t o  t o
Raw.,»««• » » f  iw f  J'CSsmsgfito 
&ssm m A  fsamsmi r f  .S to» w
itssuato to t  t o  *to  " to p t GM'[ t o  ''*ftoy 41 C*H ss C *to *.-'
i.Av E ■Srtii AD lA V l lO j;
i r r p y  Bm *  
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^  irf'Wtfearf''■,*■««>** ■*m-.uMrn .%■ «*». fa- ■.
'i
..j^atojf, ts f to  
to y  ito  •' '
A iw ^ ’ t o  ♦ tore* *t tw  rfatoas*'., — —  ------------   -  - ■ ..
t ^ t o  ‘ t o y   ̂t o p s  t o  » '«ator» t o  tow .s.tot «e rw to*... a m  . t o
»  Me» » 9  C-sy -knmm- i t o  t o  i t o »  rf' t o  G i'to  '5 isri*. i*»:y *  i » e *  r f r f  t o  t o r f y  
S *  t o i ^ ' w a t o t o ' w t o r f c i r f ' p *  t o ia a  *  t o »  4  s a ; ia t .r^ « .., a m  kirn-
to # *  s to 'ip  t o  .«i»'*y» *  t o  to w . »  ^
'as tfiw to  to iss*. t o  * r *  *« ia s » m i t o  %» « « .  ***1 '’'. , . . .
tfce Tte*y t im  v#a8*a  .*v«fiaA * * y  ms* ©aSerf #  fewarf «**s  ̂ ti*®. p£»j.rf
t o  F t o t o i  G t o « »  a m *  t k ’fef t o  t o  tm *  »  t o  ^
t o  .fflw * t o  s tm n m m a  m *  w s«#w ir..''i»rto
*̂41 ' 4®* Ito » .., _   ̂... ...
. fejinar#.- ■ $r«*t t o  « « *  am u*i
H. Dertoa «crf p v *  •  l i t o  i»x *1 ton* t o  t o
imi~ Fte**rs;
, _.» *t«  f««a*SKrf %» Ife *  A3«*»*r':
j«Ri':p« IteMss®* to x to  to  Htoc*. 'tor t o  « ^  »■ Mrs.,
to 'i MM»*r.cit 'S a to : m m  Anr 'W 4Mam Tteewss^ t o  I t o '  
’ " * ' " irto  a  F '!*£** M frfto a - * to  « *i« « ito
^  Ctew*,. t o  'F w - ito  p t o t o  r f t o  to s ' to  
t o  f t o t o ' ' ’.'-*® to . w l  # M  -to rf t o
a® r f  l l i t o t o  t o  vrfawrf; .
-raw  4 A ^ ® » « to y  ir f  msmmt
Fw is** i.«S » 'to rf lit -  law .Cto«*-towy'**! *  r f* ’* * '
tot... few'sry is*#  t o  i t o #  '% «  I'-safeai '
m m t rn m iu m  - m *  m m  vsf% w^^mm t o  **«*. k p s m u  m . 
sviimtm* x M  fe'««*rf #  to i" %»##*-
to  t o  I t o  t o  W'*.-. to  to  i*'*'.'#-*, mm t:„
am* *» . * to *  r f ■»!#* fig, '*jfa,wsi *«■*• to>w« 'to  
tossioBtfW *)te»« toy_ *'s i %*»’.•»«» ;» to  .s-js?.? -Mra'';'
.*£«iii. KEjsMt tow  $(i0-t* *s4 -Ml'- to  ■sri'».« »  to  «•©»«-;
*£i!i i»  a m  Swf(*'t'$'"*is>.-. 'y f  '*««.;
i . » f  -  .k*. -~.,A'mn*d a  t o  -rtiafr* toa iiwr*;
:; Ste^ifrf* 'to  »ft©r%4i£'« M.:>j.-» m>,nmy j
lia®* Suto* f t  asm iifc  iiiswn'.ii'hfeife<*»fe. .«« to ;
'■* * -k  .fktorwig *':"H « tos-*t«f sri® f Ml- .*wa Ms'i- B-. J ..rf xw--«l kcuai-..
MJt AMI i m  lAMfS «A illll Ml|4i:«
$w ^rnmk. «u'4»s'«
At t o  rf -mud* I f  to  toSUi*)!-;
toe » ito a ' r f 'to  r f to 'to l am  *  to'&fc-'lrf wsuitom i«ssftt» to
iSW'kijps
■tm jsiti«£is,
&U S ittk f.
f%* »MSS'i(««ts* *'-©«» a im  M.r»-s. H. M- D *to, FM «*4# 
Itow tostiWiais.. t.* • _**» «v»w
M.r.s%v««ii» ».w to  i***** '* ' fc-s*- .-fsarftr* ««%* *w *»  rf itrf-
M i« ir ' ia *  Hz- r f* i l ir f -  rf- P.- tto f.,.
f ia t*  t o .  k a m 'k a m m  t o t t o f  t o ^ . r f  « r f  « to w  to k ^ 'ir fto to r*
i  « «»«##  r f  Tte# -ri*e  rfsfcto® m ..|to .':§»»* ♦%»«<».. ^  *»«»- tto ® * * -  fe*** tm m  r fto ;
' Tte#.:tai»- am  *.*? fef *'W to':. Mj". w»a Mr.... te a * f *rrf ««- to w w a i'« •» *» §  t o  '» «  i*
p a a t ' i  w t o f .  * t o  m m rm t * i  a to  istos i t. ter iM m m d  te l'.tow  to B p r fr  «m
.i l  tm a m m  *fe* ctew* »";*tea» t o  MarfSMts* -rf t o  ■' '■' ...............  . . . . . .
ffrfi .rf -nato to *  «*«» «*m '.w to«*teftite¥fto te j twto's*»4,'¥irrf .«
wto *  w A it '.teia *'' eiS. to totottttN f am iim 'rf t o w : ; * i * g * .s
r«r«i ito rfi
c t©fi*afc. Ctot
#*IS r f  -pŝ wtof mufiam tor *■: 
IMM #«tii •  '*%a* dm m *i la i  to  
rfrf •  -tsssr**!* r f  rfw*.' IB tof tm - :
m—m, ^
t to  iMMi; la tto teirf*, Pte-' 
i w i i  to  AS lto**sto. * to  IPS? 
ggm*m*4. t o i t o v*m m  m 4  
ASm-K i * ^ *  t to terfrt te» t to
^  m&m
'tte* temii"* talirf * * •  mm*-] 
witM a rw to rfrf taliaflasl
a # - r f ^ »  g m *U  atm km g, 
to  awSmi# tofirfurf Mf. «W4 
M**- ies. StotoiA r* r f 
m€.. iif.. ** ii itri.. hka  itotof 
r f  t,w 8».to. I f f .  *«€ Mfm.. Watm- 
Mmu r f Nantor, Us, Mui. M#*..
L  ik to  r f U trfto  aM U t.aM i |  
Mft.. E. Arfwaim r f 'Vnwrf.
ANN lANDERS
Better Get Used To It 
Husbands Don't Change
D»*r A«rf Lrfiktoft; My b>«rf*|ito mm Axto‘t tlrfk  It * t»  m 
tons II  Si >*M i rfd ir fi to itsll torf. Vklrft u  y«ir ep a ic«*- 
c tlli tot RMtof tmmmy anSlMQUUE
tot toitor p w  
Wt ham  a l*t» -«p  <tt»|te.ic:r 
irtom to l*»of*f. I liwrfd ntel 
tto t to (tornt't trfy mu-cit •l.tro* 
tioB U> m«. tittoz. l i t  « torf 
lifa It vrapcrfS tqi rf tot par* 
•srf. H« tsttt't am  tSMm tvtry  
• iA ^  day.
Ah#r 20 yetrt I ftod mytrU 
ntm tSaf tto* mommy and pop 
py butrftti. Wton • •  »«re 
liMUTtod I Urfuiht to woukl 
eutfroir tt, but to lattnt to to 
gcttrfjf mor* ctokUtb •■ ttm« 
goM by.
Am 1 foollth to tot tto t boltor 
m at I  WlU toOow your tdvlc*. 
-M IG R A N E  MARTHA.
D f i f  M lfrtoe: Yet. you a rt 
loollth to let thlt bother you. 
It ’t  a u tilc it watte o( energy. 
You ar# going to hear "mom-
my** a M  " p w * *  t i  te»i i i
hit parent! Uve, to get uied to
It already.
, hat no rftereat in bit daughterl
I I f  tto  It  in her teem and he
I g n o r e s  her, THAT won’t 
Chang*. «lth#r — unUl mommjr 
and poppy are gone. Then he’U 
probably look to her for atfec- 
tkm. but it will to  too late.
Dear Ann tondcrt: Several 
wecka ago a friend of ouri in 
vtted my husband and m* and 
four other couptot to a wild 
duck dinner. In these parts a 
wild duck dinner It tomclhlng 
very special. It  Isn't Ukc, 
•’Come over with the kids and 
we'll cook hot dogs on ihe 
grill."
Three days after tlie friend 
invited us she telephoned to say 
that she and her husband hat 
been Invited to a very elcgnnl 
party by some socially promln 
enl people, so ahe was cancel­
ling HER dinner. She was sure 
we would understand.
I  was shocked. My mother 
would not have permitted me 
to pidl a stunt like that when 1 
was eight years old, The other 
women who had been uninvited 
were also offended, Some of
Drar Moito: It i**ms clear 
yow frleod recctx-m to few » - 
rfttUeni ttot Ito  iti«|.4y tmM- 
n’t toar to ptss on* up. Al tto 
rtl*  ito ’t foiBg ito's foiBg to
tvt»  rtwiT-
Sto treated you aad. tto oth­
ers tn a shoddy manntr and 1 
bo^ you will tell tor lo to tor 
face taslead of brfling ptvalely.
Dear Ana Landcrt; Pleaie
inform th# cello player’s wife 
that her husband Is going 
through th# msl# menopause 
and that sto ia having an easier 
dm* of It than 1 had.
When my husband reached 
the foolish fifties he got himself 
a two-legged cello and they 
made beautiful music together. 
I sat home night after night tak 
lag care of hit tick mother.
Too bad some wives don’t 
realtre that men go Utrough 
period when they ar# not quite 
totittfetwf. I Iwfse th# wife
-Immrn 'Mrf M.r. am Mn.. BfiMw i# a *« i rf w trf itoea
M f. a a l M il.  W. A. E . Mil-. Re* U m im  r f  Kel-
am r f Weifteato 4am mkm *iR3®y«t •  terfrfay w
ms4 ttot tto ir mm. iUvM rf M .;il» rft 
:iy»ft-, SI 4»e r f h 'l* •tu iirftt to', .  „ *
I® *' • •  karnaam *c to to f^ '
'tftm  Sto C«*w* tew km m t aai'' fu*«t r f  M r. * *4  Mil.. H - f  
Eart Euf«**a^ ftoiJto r f  rfi*"D'ileid.» H u i^ t, M to d ^ *  M ,.
T to li*  Ml., «M f ir fM . Eat
.. 'M a ria * , itar
wteteh It
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MLit Eiiiabeth Ana (Beuyi 
CtJaC#:tiO, r f Mr. *M
Mr*. FrU* 'Casereo. rf th# 
Black h!ou»la,ia dltlrlcl., wiU 
be a.mon.f*l th* gradutling 
class of the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital. Victoria,«» May I. Miss 
Casorto. wtw has spent her 
life tn tht Hutland area, is a 
graduate of t h * Rutland 
Junior-Senior High School.
who wrote will give her husband 
a lot of love and understanding 
I did, and It paid off. My hus­
band appreciates me mor# than 
ever for standing by and pa­
tiently waiting for him to get 
through making a Jackass out 
of himself.—-R.C.
Dear R.C.; Sound advice to 
women whose husbands take to 
fiddling around In the evening 
of their lives. Thanks for writ­
ing.
Guide Cookie Week 
Is Now Underway
Girl Guiding leaches com 
munity lervlce In progresilve 
stages through Brownies, Guides 
and Ranger*. In British Colum- 
bta, SU.UUO glHs t r t  Itatoing m 
GIVE -  not TAKE. Buy girl 
Guide Cookies this week rf 
29 lo May 7, and help this I- «•: ' J.*,#: ■’̂■~ -#4-'# ■•- -
ktiteias^-P maMa Bhreaw, 
wto teas ^«ady im *  rwtoartte 
ia Moscow for M i MA- degito E e lw ** 
i*  lo study »  t4a Sw-'^aaii^L
irf Vmm fr f th* atadtmyy pm.' 
mpm. He '»"ja etsdy *1. « »
Ma«»w Mat* telsuwsity. as- 
f# « * r f th# itofrarfty r f  the 
.teovirf pm-«s«af Jsdu*'
at mmmk toward a,,
'r iiD ,. I#  f«w .*|A y t^ v
l,*ai.vrr«ty r f  trfto io . Kis wd* 
tad ttemoBth-rfd non wtll ac- 
cempaiy him lo Rustia.
Mr. aod Mr*. Vwiw Hrfklad 
and family traw lkd lo Van- 
cewwr yvttrrday to attctrf the 
p-adostioo r f titotr da«gbl«r 
Judith Ann# from Gm Vancoo- 
m  Ofoeral Hosptul School rf 
Kurslag. The gradttatbe ctro- 
moatert w tr* htM Friday ev*- 
rfag at th* Qotea E a abeOi 
Tltoatr#.
ArrlvlBf tomorrow to vitH 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E SUwari, Im  
ptrtal Apartmtols, is Mrs. 
Stewart's mother, Mrs. Jan*
Otway from Winnipeg, who is 
en rout* bom# from th# coast 
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ANNE’S ol RUTLAND 
Dial S-5II0
fm
Monday to Friday 
T O N Y ’S
Fum iiore and AppliaacM  
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A double wwldlng ceremony 
took place on Easier Monday In 
the Salvation Army Citadel 
when two Kelowna couple* ex- 
changed marriage vows, Colo- 
lino Ryder became tho bride of 
Orln Stansal and Lotte Kuddlck 
twcame tho bride of Charles 
Hinton. Following tho ceremony 
receptions were held at tho 
brides' respective homes,
Durnin Bros. Contractors Ltd.
FR EE ESTTMATESj 
Phone 762-3162




•  Bnlldoiing 
Complete instnllntlons
of:
•  Hewer and 
Water Lines
•  Septio Tanks and 
Drains
EARN 7% SAFEUf
C om po im M  S e in l- llii ii iia lly -W itlid ia w a b le
M  InrntmaaU from $S00 a n  pfaoad In lin t morf- 
I gagaa only, aulgnmanta r f  which an  raglttand In 
|www«.toieelem'iiani*irf'(iowwiiiiwt.|4Wrf-RMofiitnr.6fffBto*****i**i 
No other company offers this extra service 
without cost to titvestors, 
fa r  frfth## fntonwitlen, clip end *s#M wMh n#m# emieiMrasstot
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT RI0RTQAQE8 CORPORATION LTD.
••THE ORiaiHAL MbRTQAQE INVIITM CNT PLAN”  
(/^mt9 unthr MnnMtUatkm wtcMd $B million)
■ J l ic la B lto Z i lU te
' AseoclsAed Oempenies I 
THAN80ANAOA SADNQS 4 TRUST CORf%
' TRANS 6aNA0A MORTOAQE CORP.
(lataatt Marta*** mWirrnent CwiVMnr in W.Kwn CanKh)
I4S5 Water B L- 712-OMa




O pen I rig Tq^ q
12l30 to li30 fl|30 to IliOO
8 milea South on Pandoty in (he Mission 
John nindle. Innkeeper
A r / ’'C'o
7ei-412<
Th« Canadian fiat bertha, drawing roomi, 
roomettea, compartmenta and bedrooma 
(aa well aa the only Scenic Domea to 
go clear acroaa Canada).
Rostful la tho only word to deacrlba tha holiday 
atmosphere of The Canadian. Dining facllitloa 
Include luxury meals In th Dining Room car nnd 
special menus for the children. Coach pasaengors 
can relax In the comfort of a reclining sent with 
full-length leg rests (a Canadian Pacific exclusive), 
and enjoy economical meals In the Skyline Coffee 
Shop, And the Scenic Dome view Is perhaps the 
most pleasing feature of all. Make '66 your year to 
see and know Canada better. Reserve now on 
The Canadian, one of the world's Dnest trains.
Stmpis fsri on ihs PARIS A VIR PLAN i
KILOWNA-MOOSI JAW S H A 28
fIni CItii sll.jncluilvs l.r#, Ineludino lowsr bsrth and




WORLO'S MOST OOMPLtTi TRANSPORtATION aYSTKM
istigca-
IN LA N D ’S
 "2ntf Rate.....




Pay Less Than 
Ever For An 
Endless Supply of 
Gas Heated Hot Water
How About You?
Uam Hew INLAND Will Install 
An Automatic Qat Water Naatar 
Far Only I I  .95 Par Manth. Pay- 
manta Stari Oat. lot, 1966. Yaur 
Nan Qas Tank Is Warth 610.90
CALL YOUR INI^ND OFHCE TODAY
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ftetd-a*|tf«i«r £ 4 1 ^
IRCE MCTHOMST 
CHWtCH
I IM  Afmil.AAI» ATE. 
'•TCaas la ■bearMt Etrftewt 
Wwaarttaf*
•a * ,  t .  E  laataa. fam m
$mdaf Artetirf ..... f';:fA *.#*. 
MwbIm  W«irtoto t l 't l i  a ta. 
E t*« to f Sefii'if't . 'f;M  p ia . 




f m s T  u m i u i A N
m m m
(Ttei Otoitb rf to* 
Liitoaraa Hotori 
U tM m  aa i D«yla 
1*. E  turn ., Fattar. 
Fk*M  TCAMI,
Tito LuUman Kwii' 
1:00 a.m. CXOV
Sunday School i i rf 
Ebla Ciau t : l i  a ja .
& ifU to WonMp Sm tca  
l:4S a.m.




Now Being Introduced in Kelowna
and District
SPOTOIL is the Worlds Finest ''True'
Oil Additive!
HERE'S WHAT SPOTOIL DOES FOR YOU . . .
THE UNITARIAN 
FHLOWSHIP
inerft Aveiy Ik lt  aod thin} 
Sund«]ft At 8 p.m. 
i t  tho
Art Centre
IU 4  RIcMei St.






gCKDAT. MAY 1. tfW  
CtemntoaccaraA 
tIJM a.«. • I2:M »**•
— CttDfTtfiikmal Sinftof
— Short fatptring M«iMga 
-S p td a l
— Q a u  Period (for all agta)
— Chorutet, Storlea, Sktta
— BestdlcUoQ
A  short Inspiring servict 
designed with thei family 
to mind.




Branch of Tho Mother 
Church, Tho First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Aaenne at Bertram 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 2 p.m. 





Rev. E. J. Lautermilch 
Phone i m m





7:15 p.m.—Gospel Service 
Full Program"
Wednesday, 7:30 
Bible Study and Prayer
WELCOME TO ALL
•  Reducei or cimlnates “ping** *
f  Incrciuics gHaollqe mileage up to 20^o .
•  Increaxcii engine life up to HMFc 
.J_^,Flt|ajluck|lngs j n d j t t i ^     ...
•  InercaMvs (un|uc horsepotocr (in cxcc.ss iil 1*̂ 1 |wr 
cylinder)
•Provides carbon dissolving properties
•  Rcducci hydraulic liller (roublci
•  Increaseivoil life and reduces oil consumption
•  l*nivlde.s higher compression and easier starting
•  Provides hctter lubricution in both heat and cold
•  Improves (he oU hv increas' g fiim stren^h up (d 
100%
•  Re.sults in a smoother, quieter engine.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A Riohter
(Evangelical I,uthoran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, MAY 1, IBM
Wor«hlp Service 0:30 a.m, 
Sunday School lOiOO a.m. 
Worship Service ll:OU a.m,
’ Como Lrf Us Worship 
The Lord 
The Rev, Edward Krompln, 
Pastor
APOSTOliC CHURCH OF 
FBITECtST
Tmiii _ftiKi inpil ^
FiMNliir: le v . G.. llt«d i*f
» iî  AL &aa^v SkjbsBl' Wrf to ■.a*®''  to t̂ototow tof̂ totototo#
11:01 *.s&..-*.Vorafcto *ted Miaiisitry Servte 
t':ia p.JGB.—.Rev. G. W. Ktihem, AfostA to ir^fea 
VedartAaj. T;M p.nL.—Prayer aad fiiS #  Study 
Ftoiay, 1:W> pm- — Y®uto and Ktftet Serviee
Ywot' faaMly wOi ted** th ii (* irfiy  rteartA
wttERE y m  m o  god . f a it o
AMD FIUJDVISHJf 
HAS tY'. FAIT. ST.
Capt. *»d Mr*. IL  Hell
tO ifito Y  ME£Y6 i€IA 
i : | i  atoB.-rfhto**i Srferf I I  :M' *.m —H*H* tn* . MbMliBi
f :iS juto. Ito iN f Salvatiiw Sereii*
•.;il s-aa.—EeAaesAer — Fr'trt* Atiitteto
Waaaw l i i i y  MaraNr tt:OI ato*. BAdAa Bmiadicaal
'''itiiiiini fti
'IM fi P fil^ Y T IM t'lA li Cm »»OI W  C.ANADA
ST. OAVIOT CWmCH
INrfhwif a«A -iaailiint«Ml 
IttoHltit*': Rev. R  R. 'flM*H|Maa, RA.
Ctes'A: m rim t ' ' ' ' kmm: l«8Am
'.sootot dis£ir fteriKtor
Mr*.. W, JtoderiiOB Mr. P. G.l»-e*’
R lf iA f . MAT 1, HAI 
f:to  ChatreA Rdfewi 
ll;« i a.m..SBfw* WmMm 
2:9$ Cterfr
f.:1® j£.«.,.-^Pr«tofto*ato
Y K iJ fG ^  AiWAYfll W P J X M E
Mtrfa at 
i f i f id r .  iddR, Uahie* * l  « • * « • «  
Mr. | ,y *  AaAamtow MMhae*
RiAlai.«.; ti.lA t.to.—Atorftef frftoini
i l ih i  am...wW«iFyytp AuiKiSitelf 
t;'il pA.'-'FreetoAtoi -itrvte* 
Tteairftoy*: t;M  p.a!i. — Ftaytt Ikrftog 
■"Ewrya** XKPmm**
[ v i l i f t l k i l  U n i f f t i  B r i l h r t  f l  C t i u r d i
U cktt* Wl  at FteBtr A t*.
It.O® ®u«l*y frh fio l 
H 'M  a m  —
WORSHIP .ilR V lC E  




WED - 1  p m 
Prayer Me#tt»f
IM OIRIST — wt l i t  EviBj^hciL Bftthrni, United 
A CORDIAL ir^ C D M E  TO ALL
ATTEND TH E CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE TltlS  SUNDAY.
Tkt C irlilliA  md MlidOfMrY
1I7B LAWRENCE AVE. 
Paaltot J. M. Seifteder -  TnrfOT 
^  MAY I, IBM
B:tS a.m.—Family Sunday School 






(Next to High School) 
REV, E. MARTIN, Mlnlatcr
SUNDAY, MAY I, IBM
9i45 g.m<—






THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIF.S OF CANADA
I4 «  BERTRAM ST,
PteMM • Dtal Y « I4 «
Pastor 









Rev. Arnold Kalamen, 
Kamloops 
Oueat Speaker for the Day




Kelowna*! Friendly Fun GoipcI Church 
•'In the heart of (he elty -  with th* city at heart"
SPECIAL MEETINGS with MARVIN MOE 
BEGIN NEVT SUNDAY, MAY Bth
ATTEND -niE CHURai OF YOUR CHOICE '0118 SUNDAY,
Distributed By:
I SPOTOIL KtlOWNA
1331 CillS St. 762-2488
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Schedule of Church Mcctinga
SUNDAY: Prleatho(Kl. 8i30 a.m.-
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
‘ B v H f S I E ’W H r o i r
For Information phone 7B2-0^ or 702-7364 
End of Gleniî ore Drive
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCiATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA 
Stllllngfleet Rd. off OuUachan 
Faitor — Rev. D, W, Itoiman
BACK TO Ai'RlCA
Rev, nnd Mrs, Ed Rntzliff 




7;1S p.m.—Evening Mlaalonary 
Sorvlco nnd
8:49 p.m.—MiBBlonary Rally with 
film "Meet the aonornl"
r f i ^ l t o
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
i c r n r T O B r r g » r i^ ^
Rev, Herb Jnnl/en, Worldwide European Follownhlp,
The GREAT and GROWING
B.C. INTERIOR
H a p p y  fa  U I  p * r t  ol tk  bJte AC. brtrfor j c w ie  -  pnwd ol hr p « t
toitfidoirt ol Hm Itffun.
SBVKE DRtECIORY
wra*BtQnta>TH®* w Ka««AUHns»r





A llJ I i l  VAM IIM RR IN A illt
fW K S N M M I
Jtfikms C ir t ^  ltd.
mm tbift iMih.l«il|f«ixt
U b Y lliC iT O J I r U A M lIt  
IHLLLm
W fiZaSI'Iktto  A m m n m  Va® U a m  L rf  
ttia d . Um§ W tto tc* m * m  msa Gmimma Sttestocsw®-*
m w  W A jm  s f-
*  Yoa* B a ^  ta d  SfVF i M t e
t  StiBweetiny- trtllpniMr'
V' Art fftckait ittoOMHi
*  Fie# CXBtft
tavw#
Otop I t  I 
Fw si
i t l i  F««di««y « t ftooM V IF fiJ i
C A T O lfiS fR lS T ^ f f iS i& lR V lC fiS fA fie iiS
OKAN AGAM CAW m SS  
Ftoo Food S trvtd-CrftvoMaok iatmm m »
* if lt  Bterfc^ 
fw  itio riM te B  OAd 
rtttn 'ttw m
PKME l«4aill 
cm " PARK ' KlLDWIfA ;
T. l i t .  S £«
PRiK€£ C m B lK S LCMXil 
Cu« tat li® 
CstoisitootBt sod FMsrtf 
fS« B O H A R P  AYE.
fe i^ i^ a it  M3-41£4
T1t e . St f
ALS TMPFRtxt. GLABAGE
'SpieicsiilyssBig is  toojot 
mmm tosiHai®. A l wmk gmt* SRteed. L©w rttct. Esfmi
ir£.«il-«Ed oervue..
Flay takedr tik tz  .. . .
m t  PAM30SY
T ,1 ^ :S £ «
Coootorios
68 Years 
GEO. A. MEIKIE LTD.
am to t Id M W  O M M Iy«» •«>  
k i l t  •  CMMI,.
W  W IW A IU a  A V E 7«2.tl4S




C tttfte ff «f 8 « S i|f
jtonol PIrfo I 6i  
I M  P i» d i« r 8A T. m s - II
12. Pononak 116. Apts, lor Root
Engagements
“p0 f  ea I  « r I  p h m h ’‘
m wm Am
T«IlB jER 43R A Y -  M r 
jM r i .  Bert J tm im  r f  M « iir» i!  
jH ti., AJi»fiA„ ammmm  ite« «*• 
I f«4«me®l r f  to ttf » ly  4*u«tet«» Gtertt® Pttrt to Wpm
mmm‘:..........................
Cia-«.| tu k  te##..:iMft:Rl4L 4 rA Jtf|.ifcK IS
IfekVAia. .|ite«S».. f e ’ter:*S(M',t
it.Y -, i i * i | ______________m \  M jm m  m j .
AifSf tayeBttoattif tut tl®M  
I  « jii 2 iwiraMS arfte* «« too 
lake t» £. W.»rf »t .tot tftw i* 
s«*t,. I'lArfS-lA «f to—
lEAiTY tro .,
IP  Berssard Av«., tSMlM 
IS !, m .  m
wAmm -  mma ptJkYfil
t t e  r*»  r t i t i  mmM  M ate» i 
•Mrf rfd laaa#.. ite ® *  t4t-«an.. )
2Mi
ns'orty 
laAe i t e w a l  Good 
vapm St S2lJ».«i- r*»»-w &f 
t m  4m sirsfektd.. M l^
lO V E iY  IH T li:  DAIKY
FARM AKO 0-ECii.llKD:
2 tosk» f*'w» ®ty 
Haa *sf.*.i&»t 3
»s tPsai* s®
£te ;» i^a igs 
» a l# ir .wjiA i u u t  V'it® msP  
tm  w.3tos»i| k»,fci5'if
SaariE., s»v«©i
eaniia. c*3# pcm- ^  U U  rf' toiktof fiaktoaas tsto fisto. 
A l idtjes'ssary »i-,ss®s,eot. 
.SCI** rf'
.©rcfcard. T© t»  K’W «.s> s ifio- 
s if  m i  iP-'y- -m  f ’;«d
r*v«siM*.- F ifll |ns»
&.«*!««» valac... M i& .
mmh iccAiES: um w
i p w  3 feefik.os6a tees**, csai- 
isfftsAirf 'I'csA  IWB-. »*>• 
ai'»to âfeaskf ittw*.. k r i*  k;** 
f t e t  t<£to 
toitoitKW.., » 11»
G»is#t,. Fffi'i p'W-*
Ttissi*. f * *  'to* *n -*sg id  w*to
SI. i®4* ss m m m .  '%el&.
13. lost and Found
B A R B W F  F0U'KB I,:; BACK yaid. leieito# '2ifl
i G ^ T W r f  to®  E G *«  i S  AVM tAm M  IMMEWWimV 
ito# toto e«e *i W ty  ■«* »t s ii »&&*-
r« E £ "  m S E M E N f ' s u i fE  is* 
sarfto ««|y.
4VJUUUU.E IMMEPU f W«*<«w rmm w
15. Houses lor Rent
59 Years 
DION'S IGA STORE
tiM  fdM rff of riit RrflMM) m ta ic i  
CMdJomfcri SwMf fst*4 1907)
50 Years 
TREADGOLD PAINT & SUPLPY
itoasM... Tte* t t id a i  t i l  toE# jltort ®« Ssteadoy, My ?, »t. 
I i::.iA pm. mt Mr Itomsbs* Awa*. 
I css  Oawrft. SiaiMS* Hat. Ate
W s .  m
A Card ol Uiudts
s , ;  .T S .tn ?  «i rS?!
P I Ps®itoy St, fkm * te ^ itoP i
1W  AP AKtM IR fhtttmMy




PS Bermaid As®. 
Eetetso., B.C. 
fte te  m x m  
M  VtlAcf* ifel Ftoltc#
9tm$ W r n im  |4«s iEtoto Y'Sr̂tZC £26®
Ehaos
lattoad. m
m  youf lift**
lU flA N D 76$.$I51 1619 fASmm  ST. 762.21S4
Wi wml TO' EXPRESS '0U« 
i^t'tittoto to am mmy tmMa, 
IsH i i«toS»'to« (fef to w  ktosiaci*; 
Is irf aympatky cxtoMtod dtoaag: 
lour ftmm  letwiiitofscffite Als®' 
1 p r , Atoansa. mnm mad atoif rf  
I to* Ittiwms Gcstosl Itosipisi
—Mrs. LtoAt onsd t osn
B E N T  ' fi» -» ..' 3 ' IfetotoM 
■toaBt to K«tot»«.. ctow to a l
m
rtmNIMfEO " 8  A C '«"E E O R' tf'*rtar**»| wto rsrpwrt. €tos*
ist® cStsI t te  tta  
tY.fUi rato te  s l i» t ,
£ » i .J. Stoiiai*** hmta
L»r«e tmcm: T c to |to ^
y*rd, c to liiea  s irf |.«ta tcte Trfcfete®* irfklfJ'f. 521
45 YEARS 
KELOWNA NURSERIES
“Our Baaitots k Growiiqi’*
42 Years 
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP
*T1* Flioicq^tjilim  HiYt®*
Coming
f t .  AiSDREYTS CMURCM
I Aftoreoon GtoM. O tossa*
MtotloB. sro tocto •»-
susi plsst *sto sad ic * m  W©. 
IwwdsF sftof»oaa. May <to. si 
I too Imtnt r f  I t f  i .  E. G rstoi. 
c to ttf  te k tto to t Itosd sito 
McOwr* R«rf.. Rsto r f  
m l roBs,i»**Kt i t  I '.36, Tco 33̂ -
m
LARGS AiX'"'ELECTRIC "TAG:
to«si«toa Itiictoei't crfsiife*.' 
CS'SS L t» »  V ilt f *  Reaer't, 2 
milcf frora Krf&»*s. If® up, 
r fa t liUiiUe*. ISte
S». 2 *
•m o  HEDROOM HOISE WETH 
clectrie rs f if t  sad « l h«-.»ler, 
txi rbiMfW. o» mx.», rworfrwk- 
tot. etoto'ly «wpif prrfzrrrfL 
Rfftocset rtqw te. Pr«ie* tC
t  R ^ M  ruRNisMco
t«3tofelf ter tm im g  m m . R© 
dria lto 't. T rftite s o  lf£ iasa,’
2S»
H01W 3CEEPING U N I T  -  wtotoiy m saemtolF rstoa. Î sr* 
Risw M rf*L  w s m . m
m * 0  REI3R00M  BASEMENT' 
ttoto tor r « L  »| t e r t  titoa 
m ta r n f .  %m  Rlrfator S t £T?
10J5 SUTHERLAND AVE. 7624JI4 274 BERNARD A\TL 762-2101
DOCUMENTARY H I M  SIIOYP. 
Irm I T te  INytoadtr* cm W *d . 
M ty  6 to to* Rfartrr t o r d  itrfft  
I at 9 p ,» . AAm'ttoiem lAf. A 
utod
DEICJ'XK' o n e  
w lr a i ie .  Vtefcartomn ■ w 5 ». -■- .. .M, .I.....rfK *# t d t e t i -
b e d r o o m
T»to.
IJDVT»L¥ 2 liSOROOM SPLIT a ' ’ BiStitOOM "stlWiE.
ftrp e ri, firrptos'#. cte# to lake! ®C»i«mWya M « » f, p o « * T »
»M |«.rii. .No f'SMfca. llW W J ^ h _____________  »
M ., UU .
T... T it. S . «  I / .  K i KNi i S fO i K tH i
S E C L U D E D  iAKKSllORK]
27 Years 
J. H. BUCKLAND LTD.
ElectrlcAl Appliaocts
>,m. rtom itnw  pwr. 7  c rftokf. AvtUarf* t»u t Jrfy 13j
bmit 4 wrmber r f  tK k t li •v '» .a *U ^  { ,« «  Sc.j?t 5rd T t k f t e f w p ^ k  *
Ubto IliMJ to* Rlia Lrf'rf'*.**-*I«2»11D brtw**« «,«d tad ICd j®*  latilue*. I l l  Btm*r4
P?
21 Years 
ACME RADIO & TV
567 BERNARD AVE. 762-24S0 1632 PANDOSY ST. 762-2841
C A T im iC  SPRIKO 8 AZAAJL 
S t Jwwph'i Hall. 8«to»tUad 
A m . tentrday, A im l 30, 3;«3 
p,m. M d  t o m ii i  to* rrm tox. 
T ** . iten lt. Dom* cocAtog. 
catdiy. amrtof. tie .
' a i .  m .  m .  m
I SPRING TEA AND HOME 
cmoktof ta l* at S t David# 
PTtobyttotan Church, cororr of 
ISutotfland and Paitdoty. Wed. 
] ncaday. May 4 at t : »  p.m. Tra  
S k . I ^ t o r t d  lay to# L a d ^
Guild. » .  as. ar, m
ip  m, _ _ _ _ _ _
f  w" o  i iK O R O o S rW r^ ^  ^
y ■’ Avtout.. Tckffeem* YtMltS
S I
I'jT!,m»di*t# potwtitoB. r#«l» 
foe | « «  per rmmto. Hoover 
Realty L td . 426 Bensaid Am  
Pham 70-im. tn
UG ir r  housekeeping te i# . 
ftttojt pomm. Ottk* to. Prleate 
fac iliiie t. Tttopbom* 14143 to
2r2et, a i
I  ROOM COTTAGE. WITH 
modertt convrniencei. SO t ' f ' j . . ,  • ■
In f. ltd  fe r m.n»ib. I z t c a t e d ' J * *  t ilr a  pauent 
Rutland bcoche*. .MacKmur*




2 Loaiions to Serv# You 
762-2701
518 BERNARD AVE. lod SHOPS CAPRI
9 Years 
KLO GROCERY
Experience — Service — Quality
10 Years 
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET
R M ER VE WED . JUNE I 
Sunnyvat* Tralntof Cctitr* 
fardim ita  and aal* r f  tratotea
' a a
3  b e d ro o m  d u p le x .
•pf»li*ncei, l»© baihroftmo, t««  
flreplacM. Privat# outdnnr Jiv- 
tof. Carport. fSH Sutherland 
At®, or i»hon* T83-2150. 232
"v a l l e y  VIEW  LODGE BEST 
Horn*, hat a room available
Item# 
521
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FDR 
rent tnal* peailooer orfy need 
#K>ly. 433 LawTtnc* Av#«t»*
11. Business Personal
FURNISHED HOUSE ON 
. akcthor* for July and Auf* 
u ft  Acftonmodate ft* . 'Ctoie to. 
Bo* 1190. Dally Courier. 232
1341 HARVEY AVE. 762-3236
I Electric Wiring Service
Induatrtal and Rcitdcnllal
Geo. N. Mugford
n.R. No. I ,  Kelowna 
TEL. 76W429
T. Th. i  U
_ BEDROOM HOUSE AT *23





Celebrating our 296th Anniversary
BRICK WORK
OP ANY TYP E
ilo w ar PUntofi, PlraplacM. 
and Block Ratalnlng Walls 
rt# a  Eitlm atoi
Tel. 762-7782
T. Th. S. tl
SLEEPING ROOMS IN  prtvat* 
horn*. Low rm t by to* monto. 
Capri area, Ttltpiioii* 711-4771 
m i  Bowel, Il
l E E E i F l B B F ’ lS S S i
for rent, alto houtekeeplnf. i l l  
Bernard Av#, Item * 762-2215. Il
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
with fireplace, '.4 acr*^ land, 
tlOO per month, phon# 765-5157. 
Mldvalley Really LUl. If
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, aoulh 
aide, park and lak* acroaa toe 
road. Shopt on* block, W5 per 
month. Phone 762-8296. 229
low Down Payment
‘n» reliabi* parly ter tola 
a rt* X9%'mm fe»n#. clawi I*  
N tte t imm ««%., 
Ideal tf r f  ter boardiaf eldrr 
people. For o w e  delalla 
Mr#, i^ rm  WtocteMt, 
•veetoft 2-3W..
Executive Home
3 bediemm ptot *.irf beam da- 
l i fn  a iiis it^  t® r f  as arr#
rifhi to tewttt Kato ileo l ftew 
ldaa With ru.'Bpui ta«n , *th 
.tttdrcton and Sod tMtotnnm 
d«rR#i*M».. Na tod totsun* 
feo phem  Mr*.. Oil via W ei* 
^ d .. tv tr fe f*  I4IS8.,
Country lakeshore
S'.t»at#d to O K  Mlttlns. A  
teveJy view |*opert,y. Over 1 
acre r f  *»h  JW ft.
r f  tokefhore. TN* t»c>u*# t i  
oaly 4 y e if t  rfd, h it  2 tied* 
rotoB.1 tot to* mato fk»ee arsd 
ae« to th* te iem eot. F 'rfl 
Prif#  K1JIOO, F w  furtoer 
parUctdar* call Walt. Moor* 
evrrfttf* al ICrftto, 311 J . 
Eric Lokcfl -  2-2451
Hoover Realty
LTD.
CM Btnutrd Av*„ Kttowna
Item *7«2-«iM
A
R O ^ r f 'B L O C K ' rR O M '& tfH
way. Aw>ly 1661 Richter Si. 227
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR A 
working g*nll«man. AvallabI* 
May I .  Ttltphon* 763*2730. tl
TWO ROOM CABIN ON LAKE* 
ahor* at Poplar Point for 1 or 
adtdla, Avaliabla May 1« Tel# 
phone 762-6002.  _227
EAST KELOWNA 762-0983 No. 21 SHOPS CAPRI 762-5323
18 FT. BASEMENT FORMS 
for rent. WiU act up form 
frame and finiah to your plans 
and nimciflcations. Telephone 
76,1*2698. 212
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
full basement, available May 




Live modern, live easy from Capri Electric.
No, 28 SHOPS CAPRI 762-3248
4 Years
APPLE VALLEY TRAILER COURT
“The friendly vacation playground”
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
lion# and rc*#tyllng ladle#* I bhIi 
Ions, Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
Burnett St. tf
TWO LARGE CABINS BY 
week or month, reasonable 
rates. Phone 765-5151. 210
BOARD AND ROOM AT 199  
Ambrotl Road, preferably bull- 
nesi folk. Telephone 7624560, 
new horn*. t
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
in private bom* with latlrpt 
gentleman. One block from 
Safeway. Phone 762-3288. 228
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 
Shop# Capri area. Telephone 
762-4632. 228
20. Wanted To Rent
TWO BEDROOM FULL BAKE* 
ment duplex, 1433 Glcnmore 
St. 105.00. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Dcdiprcada made to 
meaiuro. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
T
1 Year 
J D APPLIANCE REPAIR
239 LEON AVB, 762-0782
1621 HARVEY AVE. 762-8325
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR  
ing, also organs and player 
plahos. Professional work with 
reaionoble rates, 762*2520, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, partly 
furnished, 1278 Rlchlcr St, Tele­
phone 762-6099 mornings. 228
16. Apts, lor Rent
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Kelowiiii l),v July 1. Contnet J. 
Robb at 762-4445, 9 a.m,*5 p.m.
tf
NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME 
required by reliable tenant 
Telephone 762*5448, ______ 2̂32
DRAFTJNa PROBLEM? House 
J la n T l l r a ^  yolrf




TWO 1-BEDROOM APART 
monts. Ono furnished. Avail­
able May 1, One partly, avail* 
able May 20. Electric hont. Call 
705-5638 after 5, Rutland Black 
Mountain Inn. R
THREE BEDROOM APART- 
mcnts, w /w  carpet, .drapes, 
laundry facilities, cable IV  
ik | refrigerator. Broton
21. Property For Sale
Mortgage 
Specialists
THREE BEDROOM N1IA 
''’HGSOS''—fte lu t to f  teilt teiwi*'-' 
ment, earport, double glar- 
ng. hardwtoxl floor*, large 
family kitchen wllti cup­
board* galore. Set on a cor­
ner tot In Glcnmore with a 
view of the city and Ink*. 
Only 117,900 00, low down 
payment can b« arranged.
ONLY 111,900,00 -  For thi# 
3 bedroom bungalow with 
garag* and storage shed. A 
good family home on a Inrg* 
city lot. Close to schools. T ry  
your down payment.
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY -  A 41 fl. lot on 
Bernard Avenue wilh a rela­
tively new concrcto building, 
fully occupied by steady 
tenants. Owner retiring nnd 
onxiou.* lo hell. Only 515,000 
down.
WOULD THE PARTY BEEN 
removing tho articles from Vic­
toria Manor, kindly return the 
■am* to avoid embarrassment 
as you were rccognlrcd. r f i
ours cxcc sure




No. 11 — 1618 PnndoBy Street 
762-3711 
L. WebHter -  762-0461 




AIXIOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 704-425(), 7EI* 
2410, W
LADY COMPANION F O R  . 
ir f itew;**'” 'POTtlrfcnT*rfI'<>l»ph<>n» •« 
492*0149 collect. H
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites. Immediate occupancy, 
Refrigerator, range, channel 4 
TV, Riviera Villa. Telephone 
762*5197.____________  H
ONE BhftiROOM U N niR N iH li- 
cd basement suite, private en­
trance, Rent 570.00, avallnblo 
May 1st at 1207 Kolglon Cros
KELOWNA LAWN 




TWO B E D R O O M  DELUXE^ 
suite, ovnilable, Tolcpliopp 703- NEW 
2811 or a,iipr.V  alVFnliium;
Court, 1230 Lawrence Avi. tl
' i
ftelld Cedar Pre-Cut 
rtCMES: COTTAGES, MOTELS 
Phone 764-4701
W ILL TAKE BOAT, CAR, 
trailer, truck or what have you 
as part or full down payment on 
older well situated home con­
taining 3 bedroom#, dining 
r(K)m, living room with fire­
place, double plumbing, 220 
wiring, part basolnonl, auto­
matic gas lioht nnd hot water, 
double garage. Full price 118,' 
500, term# 180 per month, prln 
__ ■ md Interest. ContBC 
TmioFn
  3 BEDROOM HOME
With full bftHomcnt, for further 
particulars phone 765-5767. 228
Planning To Build?
Ask u# to give you an estU &  I
mate on your new homo, ’  ' 
multiple dwelling, motel, etc.
Have one fully Nfrvjcfd lof.l-
In businnsH In Kelowna 




227, 229, 211, 23,1
THREE BEDr I iOM”  ilOUHiii 
fof sale. Fireplace, enriKirt, 
Bundcck, docdrated, full base- w*
range, On a lovuly view lot, 
NBA, (l'/4'f. mortguge,'Bruemnr 
Construction Ltd,I telephnn# 
762*O520i, F-S-M-ll
21. Prapirty hr Sab
OUPIEX FOR SAIE
m *  tm m L  m kum . m m m  m $ W m ^  fS i,,S T ^
m *m  m i  p m .  m  m m m -  Am m i m  tor m m e m iA .'MIS.' "'"" ' ' '
 T O i  f«;i£.£ m m - m - k  p m a m  M  t * .
Charles Gaddes &
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C'i«fert*.t»t.. 'a*.?..*':; to»*a' # aasjiezito
arir* tjr^iiEg js *,« , «k* ssj| rwfl®.. .tazt#
Wto. Ew it»*4 'i&iity a*4 fSorti*' «H _Wcia*a, Cias* 
a tp a i A torfe** ©rfer toiW<t i» f'rfrf
a it* . F i»«  laitki.. ML&..
R(»£RT H. m S O N  REALTY LTD.
R E A iT C m S
SAI *£ILM.ABD A V fS i’E  P t t O i l  tfS-K-rf
¥.. 4 -Vfff* M2-S3SF A l«2-4*^ K- Ga«rf. tWWtUH
LOMBARDY PARK
T w f if ir  %%%m to 'tto* t e *  -S k m im m  '4mm. Mfeto .
.fans i* re *  fer^Jfcw., to8» i  r««s , te*«iy
»f,«Stsr»'.*.i«to«.. .s m m  m m  toste
! « « . .  U m m  drvti **» I  i6t«ra«R*,, ^
aasPmoR. Zuiy  M..,
m n *  i» :l£i.fi#. PuzciliiaKW' c»* -♦ M..-ait»i'«tf mnk (i fiS*'» *'« prwc-ifrf, »•
*w i to**.*..
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
$41 Ik fw ir i  A%:«.ito
C, A.. J•4C»
M f l t e m *  
r . » i i
Z, mtM-bKk 
w m
wm NOT y s T  WITH us?
W t twldl l t «  ye»r tiid  tfal* y t t r  rssjt M IS  
prrfwrt*.** tots any © te r  feri« to tot V t lk f ,
A DEtlfXC Of'ERATtoD ORCHARD, l i t  ACRES, rf wWrk 
I I  u t f t  i* to M tc f, Ik b rk w f. S ^ ru » ,
B tr tk ttt pf'4s»«. prtftof-f and etorriw*. P*'C'l.to#i»9tt.*t 
iitito  •!» »  ♦Mf'lk®? ftlW'W m  i6 itiim r» i f»p»t*l. S©mt' 
t»mr».tt**... to(»**!y m©^r« baatfctow fw  ©•.'»**, 
| , i »  tq, f l . wlto ftrf tto*#m*Bl, J tedrawm*. tk lu te  ftoJik. 
Waaomi hrnnt f«f Im ttm a ,  I .iW  *q. f l . »'«R 3 badrm m t, 
mall matetotofd. t r f i ltd  ♦•mtU »wsm#. I htdtmm, Full 
tint pt fe.tfbt»trj', (Ktttt|>nieBl. ipftallff't. A lreftMw4<Hii 
©W©ft«mij, BctultfuJ vw * ever UA# OAaftifin w Ih# 
Mw.i»e. AsH>rwî  MB,two z*»h »tO h*«l..l#. toilant® m  
itt'm f. PlK»# BiU Knz-Ikt te to ll er Vfta S iatrr S-HtS, 
MLS
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
(2 -M llt 243 Bernard Ave -Corner B l« k  RuUarrf < l-d O ) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
J. rtwtU .... 2t3G  
M  O. Dick . . .  WOM 
V tm  SUter 3*2t»
M ri. P. B trnr 2-W53 
D. W. Green . 4-4.U7 
I I  Pltrtoo . . .  2-4101 
llran l D a u i . 2-I.Ut 
II. KnelJfr . . .  5-MH 
„ Brian Kant.,,,* 3*26*d 
C. FunneU . . .  2-0901
G. Tucker Hniuranct) . S4J30 
041 Lucai < Pr*-Bu41 ) 2“496l 
( Homti ) 2-2231
R. J. Bailey ......................2 « «
J. M. Vanderwood ........... 2-821T
IR E K  PROPERTY 
CATALOGUE AT 
YOUR REQUEST
21. toapirty h r Sab |21. Preparty h r Sabj
A f l K i l L l l i l  9 M B  •
m mm mm
Z m r n k i m m m  t m  m m m  «d mm m m  m  
r n a r n m m k m  m r n w m i - m , m p m a t m m - m m '
w« CIA a m m »  w * m m m m ' m m m m  m  * i  m m m
detoito to lym  •  a *9  'toaAere .Ibkha mSk tot beM. 
toriito f.vtototo# m  m d m k a m m .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
BsiUBiLisaBi n a i
Erfotmn’a GMto« m i  Cstoto MMi faMwrwtci* fWto
A m  IMAL, i » a £ i
C Y p iP iC ^
Leiis# Bjarde* IhBSS. Ito ftrf T*n'«» t ^ iS  
Gtft. M arta  AMDS
'  EXECUTIVE HOME ”
'/2 Block From Lake
Modern. 3 bedroom home, large kitchen with eating are^  
Full wall brick fircnlace. and large family room, horcrt 
air gai furnace, carport, apaiiou* patio and beautifully 
landicaped ground* Full price 119,900 with termi, Phone 
0 . Gaucher 762-2463.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY
3 apartment* — 6 Miite* to 20 suites; 2 motels —• 8 units 
to 16 unit-s: 2 laigc grocery bustncs*#*. turnover $2W.- 
000.00 to 1450,000.00 For more particular* phone G. 
Gaucher 762-2463
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  R E A iT Y  L T D . -762-3414
C. li. M E TC A LFE  
573 Bernard Avenue Phont 7624414
R. D. K em p   763-2093 W. C. Rutherford 763-2823
G. J, Gaucher 762-2463 P. Neufeld ------ 768-5586
r ECTMUK'HOUSE  S E T * I » i
— -'i|k 'SbOBii ttM  to te S
  UDUiaaeiid laaitaui*. 8
wraruwra MtitiFtlMIlt AyKB- LitttCft
m »ta. aamrni. -.tota mam. 
«liJi«l.4lli Trfifteto*;' 881;
29. Artitbi hr Skb 38. Bapby.
w m m  wAwm  is;;




T. m  •  tf
G A lP E H ll l i  B f m  f U B p I
«r. 'isNr to—ito fiM. V iK  —B ' t o  
«KMl ftlilHHHMfil- "SSF
mX"' BiRm'''"'''Alift"'' t  IMSiB'" 
c-if—, am. M  itfh. • *  i«to..|iiitoteRf? Yw—if m m  t o i l
ih to iita t  m m m
W ttJ B I, U K IJ IR IE ' H O 'C M K R P ilB f C«.
ta -4  totf tow to 
tm p  4 il i t or At o i aae , .  MB VHIMiA
DUCATfl'' liuasiA."'"' ito"' 'GC
A c ta n sw j m-a m s s x tr  bass* w ta  « » * y  msta*.. l i * * t a i  
is bea.idsJ'il faiz-ata* pwprrt/.- P «  2 « i*l*»*a; teato®^ 
,ef Latoi to {«** ©rctarA F'«i prw# PI*—* Geaff#
2-3Sll  ̂ MiSr
Ml BERNARD A%U ¥ M m m .A .  •-.£. W tMto  
m o r tg a g e  lM » iE Y  AYAIiJUBiLE. E G * REAL ESTATE
E V e v lM I N G IiM S S :
B J  J«-se:..* 5r » I ;  H rfA  t m  M i » ;  Eztoa. Mmm  1-3232'̂  
Ctoo?f» frssMm. 8topl; itav *?  Ptaatato  8« « ;
Ai' U M m m  XWfl.:. Prftoi' pRMnry IMMP..
^ .A t m  — WATER- . . . .
ta s * :  5 I« to l >LAMTS,. »  KIMQS FEREM-
m m t: toat r*ss',?-; IE  © aitaaK A l. iwcAery. «to. Bto- 
a t f t i  VAta * iw w . I t o m  ,|to*ta « ta  fe tw w a a
T w  stas'ir.. Tj'as*' fez t*.vf»-Me, *«•«>'' May HM. Ea—a. H»i v  
®r tow.* a  EeiJ«»'»A ftatowto- febtoto**'
MASOii *  R ises STUIMD 
piMfa 8 yic«r» «ML Gpen m  ai- 
lera. 1»89W,.
fto to lto j
. 5S i i F I @ l $ S S l S i l i Sm
C ia g S T E R im D  SUITE C H FLY lgS  j ^ i ? n t o s S r * “^a' MLA 'B'abLs.r'iWws— WiWW awna— m̂̂.w » m—i — 3
axtia. Aftpy to?* iSrf. Eeto#** 
ita iy  Cwid'ta. 821
888I  yam  «M. T t a i t a i -  l«8« to  sHOW tkitor i  RSfc ■
 _________ POWIR TARE OfE' MDW IR
mm wa—  #.,. |l.-«|:feew  Hvteta I  ft- — H»siiito
E B , r f t | M f T f  i p r  K B ill  tito.««. Pteee IB -atiE
auDGET cmk:km* w£. ...
.ba.v# A to-*.- Wir,¥S# r f ; SF OTIAL STOCK REDLGl^OK
feesta atoi ’ AT c«stoto«wd:'itot. otaw 'rtara iu*d . _«ddQta: 
i$*®e at 11.13 per ŝ a’aart aAcfctoe* tn»a fH .  
iaE4  m. idwa'i*! c * t  &©? aI by toe P*rtMi»wi»t zpm «t 8».T«toi>to»i* itfpaato. TbiAtr®t f
WAREHOU'SE RENT - ,;  fO R  SALE -  C IS3A* POST*
2i W .  im * i  * »  m m  fe^;4to3v«fwi t  ptat* m -. 9 n . 
mm. Av'to»tw May L 8 ft,, toe- Ito ia- m m i.
sm  *K»to Teki.to.s* IM-W lf.': n
■ H I
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL
is  N O T  F w  S a le
BUT WE OPEto M A Y  i  FQR 
YO UR D IK IK Q  H .E A IU E E
By t a  i t a *  I  Mtaa &Mto «• Zaadmr 
OFEN' E V IR Y  DAY; 
i? ,J i p..m.r -  F 3 i  ¥.m -i t -to  pm-. t t o  
JCW I MINDLE. i*tarfsaw' — tolA lto
t m  mamma m i  m U m  # « * .
A.v#.8A ta , mm 11 | i l :
rf .«♦>. -Attjy 'ms Mmirn- ^  m
'■.u4 Am-. 4ma. r f  2to>>* to-^aa '
t o .  P e t *  t  U m i e c k
t f ’ 8 FART FiaS IAB  K IT111«
. , , I P  
YEASB8*
FtAHG. GfOGD OCH®JTK»l 
taW-. Ftane l63i6llA 8P
32. Weatrf h  Buy
WAOTID; USED SSLF FOW 
et«d akasty pc'Aez r**c to * | to- 
W .  SitftoMc tor mrffiiiBttof —  
am  ton tr«ck. Box llto . Qu«*-
851
HORSE,
; apotad ..... . . .AJMto ttob P ^ .. 8 
yecrt to»y. Ttoef—•#  t o i * ) ^m
¥wmasm vwnm re g -
umr«d CEC. Good U a a i 4am .
ftadi
Wma Mrt. Bcnjamto Statoto 
ISM S « j« u d  Av®, VamM.. 
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•d, to a^  Aorf aiv*# €#««—•  
Itoata* .ctaMfoat 
I Ito tito . 
Sto
FES^E FOSfS WAMfED..' Hi«- 
fawArfy Mmsd, IS  hm , PSwma'
»  H i" w  "'cGMfflfATKMi'"'CAftr lim M S '""T G '8 E f f e y j l i
M A LTEEl" F iW im . 'W f *
kmm'̂ gum,, mm., vnm m wmmm
W ;, ftoiw  ESI L  Simmp.
m
• A l S m 'S E  e»ACE 
tarn  2..W* tot-#r.„ .i^erta 'itasm to’'.**®- 
lerfsftoaMf T-etato tf
aw* «stai- A is if IMS F w iisw l—y' h m rn g t m im tasasitaoa. 'IGMBY IC IJ IE li*r w j * , . . -----------------------------------------------------------   ^  ̂
 i poaiojftg' Prf ewfpi**-
If li- liM .. Zthmma-
STORE-'AKB Q ft iC f .  SPACE; 
M *•*«' tooitoiA €« ta iii Street'j 
A vxta ta  .l-uot I- Ttoerto®*!
im^mL tf;
34. Hdp Wanted lltab
"'AVAiiABiE, AF  
Moxxs&aTyeiy to i «si H- ■»> Ci'tau 
I t a i *  feaitoM, i M  iOii* fe
Aifgy. 821
CHOI®'" ' '" " € fy «   f'"P 'A'C E
•vtototoc to .S 4  S 'tonUtot- fkte-
tf'
SS SAVL SS
jy ijir tn w fiiiTBB’rtW tf wŷPtfjBW;#̂
R E P R E S E N TA TIV E S
Sell T R E A S U R E  CHE.ST t i«  i® A e  fgoaMkwstoiil 
fk M , •  ifJil m m tif  i » k « ,
E m  fta t f  m m m m m m , eifn-i'kavi
.Wfl'kL w w  tto fk i
PYRAMID WESTERN SALES
9 .0 . i t e i  JTJ, AR.*.
i s H m J U ®  PONY. S T A t U ^  
l|«rtfy trxa—d. Fte— lt8418E 
i tf
A M M A L H I W S m i» ?  
to to^M - P Y A  toitarfar W  
»to. tetf
4 t  Aute* Fer Sab
m
Nn %»> fxj«. * *» *  abM m  1
fe«#  »'ito V'Wr»',. I*«.s-raf<4* I  hma .f« l mmxa --- 
*:» i %9 »'»a m l»4r'L««a, tou4'*t«4 to b '® ! *«*®*
aepit'ato d3*»i imihi, R w xa tta' fei*fl*'.«-. l«w  ta # *-  
|0,|8a*«il to NBA
Phone 762*5517 -1 6 0 9  Umbert Ave.
H I .  H !
FRG fE^iCM AL iJBfiTG'AGE; MAI'fiiSAL'fGClD CStolPAJSY ;
.Mil A.p'«*-: &AiJE$ R LFW A E N ^TS _R  ;
I mmm m m  a itax
iiretoi, fitXiilsie CwtMftwo'fae eowi^lto «*4 rfister to, w
A g tm r, Nai, H - S«»;£toa*»fiJt m4 1**4-
'Faadm  m m - 'n m a  it l^ S fll' ma asm-. .Etam; m i  » -« * , eto
tf':
liEiiJii ©B iis.irfi»i p-viprtiAi 
'mmasi at i" '*. Rsxisy"
LM... llteAtol. 83*
p^vrfrfi. p tf iito  tofi im m am *  
fiu* peata— fta*- A|*rfy „ to 
.*-n.taf ftotag Ate- BtoHW, 
'iiiiw*. aapaswmia, ■ammvm 
«trf •vxtabiaiy.
May tto «s4 Tto, AH xp^toA-
wcmv w  m o^m m  
atoezifaA. “totfto 
W. m sd m t, W,W. tfi*#. MA 
.-xtor. » m  « ta *. C ta be 
..#!«• tfaj® — U® .EC Fferf SL 
I iJ tm  .1 f t a — Frivxto
i tito., «e taataa- *f36. IW p W w itti  _ _ _ _ _
IMP 1*0.11*aI b I ttftf FLYMGI.T1I %’A. 'YGOG*.* 
m i w  P I w tea i
  p m t  F»^ r f t aA F f i i e A f i ^  ARE imTTigs tto im  m m t
tor to* rf ©utooito#; tP
w i l i m i i r i i M '  m m i  m
#atoi»#ta. r«tdtar, AMtftaA 




jrirfffiUal k>c*tw«. t * m a  »  
eider fbetti*. na vacfttoc')**.. 
#a»:y upkeC'P with I'ftiWtRum 
rf eipe«M, eitb* 3-f«of« 
t| rf'H#)** *rfie»c piu*
I  brdfwm *ujt* f<w m»'nfr, 
Out rf tm*’n em'tser »i»b«' 
f.ale. Pnred at t» ,« » . but 
rf®n to ©ffer. May take 
home M  part payment M IA
lakeshore f'Aotel
Set on IH aae i r f  »h*de 
irte*. a aaf# aandy beach, 
nic« 3 bedroom bi«v#. 4 riew- 
#r 2 bedroom unit* with kit- 
ct)..en». l it  Clara farniture, P  
tenung *pace* provide room 
for future enpaniion A real 
beautv *iiot and well worth 




266 Bernard Ave. 762-2639
Geoii# Phillljium 2-2639 
or 2-7974
ONE ACHE VIEW LDT W'lTH 
m  tm t a t takeitoir*... Exceiinrf^ ,
fcit* Ir f  auMMMer *rfi» |* . i»w «f|t6 l45*l. 
oa proiierty', i'uM rft "
f l  ia MttBirip*bt.V' r f  Pencfa.
m oney? MONEY? WHO wM!0 . . ; i i ^  tm M m n a l  
m m ty*  If 'it* fer E«*i APPLY IkD* l«M,
Oxanatan B erfV  L rf.l .EELDtfT^A DAILY CGUW E* 
Sili H I
ata am*mm w to* Eti»«nn':
tksa I* •  %e*»nw'*rf; 
ntfWMn’Osv*®!, to tm *t to* f-a®-''
l»#f aw«to*. A j,fiilr*|i«« f #t»v
• t *  i t a  q.u4£terattaci« m 
wTitii^ to to* wiTfetory, Mr.. 
C, C. £*.11*1’, IkM ia io ‘M*w 
Eete***, ML 8?!. »
j BANldtEAD IRRIGATION Dto
cato BLACK M 'o 'L % T A |N '''N O T i» :t^ S a l'S ta r« *
P l ^ ' ^ W .  ^ ' I  Na„ 1. I I  to, %*. I .  I3 .» .|||,» rfie ad  tm gam m  m *W rt  
tata caa C. m » r f i at 11̂ , ^
„ irftf. to  tl»f farm., Hetoi
rARM  IN A U lE irrA  m  m ttailtorw . Callattsrf Rd, rttoes*
•» i'i r f EdnmntMi « i hifh»»y-ilt5-«iL N
l»  ncf*» r«h Itv il lata. t»
I lM  DODGE IN tt.EAMmABIJS
fmBiJtiaii. IteH  liar ***M»di r.*r 
,  . . .  .1I2M.M. tammaa m m i  r f
38* Empby. W tnttd p 8t l
• f * .  ^
j g m  I  « » i . i» i ii.i.- . ii».,     ...... - .....  '«■
»tj»e*. 35 •« * *  ia hay. D»i AQ A r f l c t t f  flRT S i l t  
paaata farm tw lrf daUy t r f iM ll*T . 14«
to Edmonton, adm rfborf bw*.
3 room taua#, power, WUI *»• 
chftiif# for 2 b#droo«« fauafa- 
tow to Ketowna. near attottaff 
T#.lfpb<io* IK-IMO. m
i gaw .. .
A |# r  ■ TW  lecffiary, l l l i  
w *ier M .. Eelwfia.. B..C., iC- 
E Stae«»; Chatrmai*. I4 »  Sn, 
IligLlata ton'*. Reteema, .».C, 
»Mf.. F. C«).. 8W
rtm R E D ! TRY THB I  BED 
tomi NMA hm a wt'th vltw rf 
city and take, Ftaturta prrfei- 
tionaUy lataicapfd teL carport 
patio, fireplact. wall to wall, 
full baiemeot with finl*h#d rec- 
reattoo room atvd btUiard taW#. 




M tC LA R Y COAL. WOOD 3 5 .  H t ip  W lH tw ly
ATITlACnVE HOUSE IN THE
Clenmort arta. L arft llvtaf 
rootn, 3 bedroorai and h a rd w ^  
throufhouL Factory mada kit­
chen and vanity. I-arg« aua- 
deck and cari»rt. Will conatdar 
a lot aa part down payment. 
Phone 762-7829. tf
E X T R A  IN C O M E
'Ibia practicali.v new "Trii>lex" afford* living for the owiirr 
plus the revenue from the other two unilH. LKjcnted on quiet 
new itrcet, cioie to achools, bus, nnd shops. Euch unit 
conaisti of living room, kitchen with dining area, 2 bed- 






Sam Pearson 2-7607 E, Allnn Horning 5-5090' *“    —  '• “— ■—  ‘TOif1iBa*B'»tH*Pfi'ttiriflr765;6I80
Duplex In Capri
Attractive revenue property 
on Bclalre, Just 1 year old 
Each unit features 2 bed 
room*, large living room with 
dining "L". bright cabinet 
kitchen, full Pembroke bath 
with vanity, oak floors, 
mahogany feature wall and 
plaster. Full basement each 
itdc with extra bedrooms, 
laundry tubs and rumpus 
area. Large 75'xISO' site, 
landscaped and fenced, A 
choice projicrty at the price 
of 926.500.00, Exclusive.
L U P T O N  A G EN C IES
LIMITED  
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
B. Fleck ................ 768-5322
E, Wnldion ............  7624567
D, Pritchard .........  768-5550
BUY FROM BUtoDER AND 
Save! 2 new 3 bedroom house*, 
with built-in ranges. You can 
efto w  f  h(ta€ 8^̂  
from any of theaa 2 fine home*. 
Close to school and golf course. 
Telephone 762-0820 or 78£7746.
828
ZONED INDUSTRIAL -  4»« 
acres 6 miles north of Kelowna 
on Highway 87, 200 ft. frontage. 
Good home, Only 8ll,f»0.00. 
Phone George Silvester 2-3516. 
or Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2- 
5544, MLS. 229
11.000.00 DOWN ON THIS 3 
bedroom home on approxl 
mately 1 acre in Winfield. Full 
basement. 190 par month. Phone 
George Trimble 24)687 or Oka 
nagan Realty Ltd., 8-5544. Ex 
elusive. 228
2 YEAR. THREE BEDROOM 
home, basement, I  fireplaces, 
large landscaped lot, excellent 
view, consider renting with 







Ctt»s4op Frtfie t. 
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»y« iiiow'i. tod##, #ti'
Mas abto to do %#j'biiiiK'a}. 
•rf'k . bI mo rfuittbiiif. etottl'iraS'
«ta toi»rirf d«-«"i!tog e»'r*f,"' 
M»c#. Wife has rli*wbe#ma)4": 
waitrti*, gntt tspezlfisr'f, ef#.; 
Reply to te«  m .  Osver B C . 
REAL ESTATE lALEaaiAN-. r f  ytane Hlrfl».a6tl.. 238;
j W* have *» operfta »rf •  POemON WANTED -  Retirta' 
man. • t a  t* w tu l i i i i^  Forte rff'kter, age D . arfki 
;to *« 'k  ata make big * ^ 1 1  I'l^nsiaB rf m teitii. Ha»
to tbs» t;»ffatJve ^  kiw^ujwj,#* ptd  eiper.
Ra#'*a Rralty _lta M l B*rs^ : p#rioot*l »tb'nteii,.U'*.
ttoa, «»uAi#i!i®g i t a  iat###le*i- 
tog. Complrt# rtiume m  re- 





WANTED -  HOiaEKEEPER. 
Preferably English or Scottish 
beckgrouta. 30 to 10 years rf 
age for amaU home for elderD 
ladies to Vktorto, l-C - Stsft- 
mg flrat week la June. F r f  In- 
lervtew rfu»e 7684318 betwMO 
8 to 9:45 am .______________tf,
WOMEN EARN GOOD COM-j 
miiskto taking orders frf| 
hoimry, lingerie from frlenda.!
nellhbtato. seta Iw  fw *
sample kit. Torran Mill# rf 
Canada, Dept. 2, 1216 Yooge Rfe
Trftato..  ................  ^
ROTOTILLING, Pl^WINO, 
lean roUtog ata dirt ItwltngJ 
Telephone Ron Ktans Roto-
Ulling Servtr# 76249(0. 339
REUABLE MARRIED MAN 
with family would Uka potilton 
to manage small motel. Boa 
1047 Dally Courier. Stf
m
MORTGAGE lOMIS
A V A IL A S U :
Cosiarf 







er required for builder’s supply. 
Pleat* submit aK>ltcattont in 
writing, staUng age ata quail- 
flcatlons to 925 ElUa St.. Kel­
owna, B.C. 827
FULL TIM E FEMALE HELP 
required, applicant between 21 
and 35 year# of age. Apply In 
person. T. Eaton Co. r f  Kel­
owna Ltd. 827
p a r t  T IM E HELP WANTED 
for working mother to Glen 
more are*. Telephone 762-4521 
l)ctween 5:00 and 7:00 p.m,
tl
COOK - HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
elderly lady, live to. Pleasant 
Nurroundinga. Telephone 762- 
7360. 820
R A N C H  STYLE
♦ 1' i  blocks to Inke.
• All electric
* Family room — fireplace
* 3 lntfriH)ms, I ' i  baths
' HV OWNER
THREE BEDROOM HOME BY 
builder, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet and other features. Only 
118,500.00, payments 1115.00 
P,I,T, 6'/4% Interest, Telephone 
763-2698,__________________» l
1 NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA Houae 
located 762 Morrison Ave, Down 
payment 83,550, less winter 
bonus. For toformalton call 
Prehufer Construction 762-0718,
230
BLACK MOUNTAIN DISTRICT 
4 acres choice level land, no 
Iniiidinga, Irrigation and do­
mestic water, power and phone
 '^«!pp‘'.?I!1 . K £ ’22T|
THREE PIECE 
suite $45.00: 1 refrigerator
$45.00; Admiral 12" TV 150.00: 
table and four citnirs $10.00; 
1059 Morris 1000 $500.00. Must 
sell. Call 762-4870 days and 702- 
7935 evenings. tl
LADY TO LOOK AFTER home 
227 and 2 children for the month
■ffiufiobM
TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS 
the year round, Treadgold 
Toyi, 1623 Pandosy St.
W-F-225
9 CUIIIC FT. (IE IlEFHIGEH 
ator in goiKl condition. Phono .....
     ..
228
HOUSEKEEPER VOU ONE 
lady, sloop in. Apply Bo* 828. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
ANNOUNCEMENT
Hartley, Barnet &  Araji, Archiiecti, wish lo 








Doth practices are located at
Suite 26,1710 Ellis Sfrcef, Kelowna, R.C. ^
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Femats
YOU SUPPLY THU KNIRGY  
and time. W* will train you to 
soil prestige products. Telephone
OWNEU TRANSFEIIRKD, 3 
iH’droom huu,'c. Wall to wall 
c a r  p e t > ' throuRhout, living 
rvKim, dining room and bed- 
rcHuni. Fireplace, sundeck and 
carjxirt. Partially-finished rum­
pus room, extra bedroom tn 
basement. ClOse to school to 
new sulxlivihlon. Eleven months
NER SELLING COMFOIlT
„a,’ie  3 ,lA’<|lrf>m. toinlly home. I 
bUn>. ifioiVrpark nhd lake. No 
aacni.', Apply (|2() CambrldK# 
after I  p.m. 328
THHEE DEDllOOM Cri'V 
lucco home on llie corner lot, 
fully land.scapcd, bachelor 
suite and rumpus room in full 
basement. Double plumbing 
two , fireplaces, double garage 
Also lot with young fruit trees 
nVxt to it, Phone 762-3687 after 
5:00 p.m. No calls on Friday or
I1EAUTIFUI.I,V TREED LOT 
on Koif course, Serviced under 
firhund,* wlrlnR,' oniamenial 




HOUSEvS FOR SALE! BUILT  
by Braemsr Construction Ltd. 
See also our many plana for a 
house of your choosing. Wo 
todld low down payment, quality 
NHA houdei. Plione 702-0320,
tf
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
duplex in Lakcview Heights, 
$1)0 per month Available now, 
Okinagan Realty Ltd, 2-5544,
229
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
fireplace, full basement with 
revenue suite. Close to schools, 
churches and stores. Telephone 
762-4561. 887
TYVO BEDROOM HOME, Gar- 
den (ornamental ahhiba), some 
now furniture if desired. Cor­
ner lot. Telephone 763-2446.^!^
a'TY IXIT FOR SALE, TEI-E-
■pnBiir785s55n-f6rttJiii»i^  
ticulars, __  ___   tf
riUPLEX FOR BALE. EXCEl# 
lent location. Low price, 942 
Lawson Avenue, Tue, Bat, 239
For personalized service nnd assistunco with your real 
estate trnnsnctioni phone me at gnytlmo to discuts 
listing your property for sale or for nsslstanco In pur­
chasing n suitable property for your nccdg.
;csH to w multitudi
profession
i o of Information to enable you 
W *tm r”11PNilrtf*T^^
Radltl Building, 1487 Pandosy 84, 168-1118
“rfgr
TRADE CALGARY
Will trad* new apartment block In 
(lalgaiy for equity 
Kelowna or Penticton.
Return yield 15%. $2d;000 or more needed.
Only good iound investments iccepled in land, 
hotiseg or commerciRl properties.
Leaving Calgary.
For further Inlonnrfloii v^to f<i
------------------------------T f t i Ti i a y ^ r —
429 79 Avinuf N*W.. Cilgiryi Mia*
TT
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Vf'i^'tte waip, T a l*  smatl eut* 
troant ata < aiA la trta*. Mr. i  
tk im i, Ikm IM . M \m t .  T rk  
r<tee« 5TJ,33tf... S ’.
i r  sANasft:HCRA.rr boat
«Hli 7S It p JotauMMi moter arrf 
traitor. Fufl? rratfy
to go. Atox Taytor, IM  Row 
citft* A%«. Ptana TtMTM. tf
.m E  II!»  Dt:.f\i!im -m Y i m
48. Auctkm Sites
KELOWNA AlKmON MARIOSl 
—Next to Drive-In thralre iTte  
Dorrs**. Sr# ui flr*t about your 
•aiata er fsrtvati w Im . rtnilfint 
bow little II really rotta! 
Telephone 7&S4447 or 7ftSd240. 
•’Auctloneerinf It our bu*lne»i.’




49. legals & Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
TAKE NOTICE that all ere- 
ditorx and otheri havInK clnlntji 
agalnnt tho eetate of Pearl 
Irene McKenzie. Decerned, late 
of SM Royal Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., who died on or about the 
IHJi day ol October, IMS, are 
hereby required to eend them to 
the undcralgnta aollcltora for the 
Admlnlatrntor at 434 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. on or 
before the lat day of June, ISM, 
after which date the Admtnla- 
trator will dlatrlbute the aald 
•atate among th* narties eiw 
titled thereto, having regard 
only to the clatma of which th* 
Admlnlatrntor haa notice.
Dated April 28, ISM. 
HARRISON SMITH 
A COMPANY.
SoUcitora for th* 
Admtnlxtrator.
NOTICE TO CRKniTORS 
AND OTHERS 
|'''*"''"“ ’”’'*'TAKB''"NOTIcaB'-'‘that"*ll'-'«r*.' 
dttora and othera having cliiina
B ttlnat tho eatete pf Robert 
zrray McKenzie, Deceaaed, 
«tet* r f  IN Jloyal Avfittar Ktlote 
M . B.C., who died’ on or about 
the 11th day of October, 1003, are 
hereby required to aend them to 
tti* undenigned aollclhwa forth* 
Admiolitrator at 4M Lawrenc* 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. on or
Sefor* the lat day of June. 19) 
fler which date thw Adminte 
trntor will dlatrlbute the aald 
fctate among Ih* partlea e 
titled thereto, having rega 
only to the clalma of which the
i w i r o f f waT O
H a t  itell »53|4y to »*>«■ 
tr-adei ai li'ilta in tte  "laitruc- 
I to Rltftferi". ttei# bid* 
dot* with tte  Ctoanagan Bid 
Dfjioillorr. *14 Main Streel 
PenUtt/a, BC until 3 p.m. 
(local time* Monday, May I I ,  
19M.
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
may t» rftfatned by ftoneral 
Ciwtractora from tte School 
Board Offfcca. or from the 
ArchUrcti — Carlterg Jackfon 
[•artnera, 321 Sixth Street. New 
Weitmlniter, D C. on detxMlt of 
130.00 for one tet. Doeumrnta—I ** —*f -Khait 'atirf®aar® eiB ak.K -affiwi Mdiiwai'arm l^  Blio fm vPSWffl NT vBnOslS
lulldtng Exchange Offirea tn 
tte Okanagan Valley.
T M Q S I&  m a k  bd. Jdxm m M f 
led by a CcTttRed Cheque or 
Did Bond in th* amount of 
M,300.00.
Ih *  loweit or any tender will 
not ntceitarily b« accepted. 
Mr. r .  Macklln, 
8ccrelflry*Tre#*urer,




rttor. witik etBttetos tm feHUuiff* 
te  m tm tm *  m  ite  mm
fi'tat Beto tm  ata » w
m J m m n
M tH k ,  r f  iw i. If  w r f r f
hif'iijtr |Jri.*toMr w m m  axtta m  m  btm$
fmsf twtiwnti r f t .  te*., wtoh'i ^  N«'’k ^ t ^ .  |x«ki
ts ilte a ^  «n f«i.ato<to t a lw t * a ! ^ t f ’ "̂'
^  * ta  tel# Sti^tm taf, ill toi* j m rvrntm is tm B Im t
tM'tiAmr ata Ptst A fta , ©(s|l»*to » « w t ,
U 'iitl* I t e  w xt Ivkor 
B tii J m ' M j  ata Asm , atai
tesin.t3c iMttf ifcctaJ tetojfi'tij 
Iw  msH't r f  tte year.
A rhta bMB «n iMa tfayi 
wckultf mate an rxtr«Uf«l teacb. 
t f ,  pwtoter, w fiitr m  msfgtm-
THE DAT AFTER T O H O tK m
Mytaay w ill te  a day b< 
which
WtoiF
A tk m  m m  m  tte* day wd) > 1  
te  *« tow ta  W'lfh ffeat 
t t t tM '* .  tewaitf te i'If *
ff'3(..wmaa ata a te*h m d tt rf M l 
istoL«'L
rm-ANCE t t O l  'IV  AW .IRD
WONTTtEUX (AP* -  rra&c*' 
«'*.! dcfitfta  wlitorr «4 tht 
,1-ii'lh wof'M ttkitasco frillva.1 
your te l l  rWorta «u.ltf; ferway ata awardta the Swln
will te  mlfidfal rf jour eo-rgoidm r o i *  r f  Mooueux 
deavofi, ami >iw couM rtc tH * iro|Ay. T te  rrench emry w ai 
mna uaoiual reoofrdttoo for L’A-rroiktur Arroa* — lltcrallv
terk'trea retaered.
FOR T in : BIRTflDAT
If Monday la yw r ttorthday, 
your hofOKWf itakatoi that 
yiwr abtlity 10 ilre kq» iiiua- 
tlcma amanly could bring ymi 
ri.any teneliu during (he next 
13 nwMitJw. Thli ahould te  a 
year of great accompUahment 
aixl, to «iMir you iwi lo e\®n
tranilaUxl 'The S p r i n k l e d  
S''p'flnklrr, pn,jtfucta ata dP 
reeled by Pierre Tcbcrnia. ‘Ite  
"allver roue" lr*'{i>y went to 
the UnUexl Stalra with The Julto 
Andrew# Shcrw. SwHierlata took 
the "tkrooie roae" with the Ber­




frf rfR1»«Mf%t (•Ni 9 jFhte mmm
\
Dated April 28. 1088, 
HAl)Rncm SMITH 
A COMPANY, 
Solldton for th* 
Adminiatrator.





Pursuant to Section 109 of The 
Motor Vehlcio Act ond Section 
27 of tho Highway Act.
Effective at 12:01 a.m. Mon­
day, May 2nd, IDM, all load re- 
atrlctloni will bo roiclndcd and 
overloadi will be valid by 
mtoclai permit and Rostrlctci 
Rout* Permit on ail Provincla 
Highways and Ronds In the 
South Ckkankakgnn Electorn 
DistrioL''>''‘’''.''‘'''*"*'-r'“
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 
28th day of April, lOM,




April 28. ION 227
OlVRa illQ II imTBREST
NEW YORK (AP)-New Yor 
Citv haa borrowed 8241,753,000 
to iwlp m**t the cost of munici­
pal ■ovemment, and agreed 
pay Ha highest interest raio 
since the Oem*sslon, ITie city
Its bonds a net intorest fate * 
4.34 per cent. This comparixl 
Witt) the 3.1 p«m c«nt the city 
paid only a year ago, The sin 
gle bid was made by a combine 





















30. Salt: chem. 


























3. An upward 
•lope
4. Employ#
5. Cod of 
plesuiir#: 
Kgypt.

































y d n t k *
Vetlerfij'f Aaiwer







I  tet Ir f  A
pmnm,fiMitf-atii
f fn a i t
FRNCESM
Ato A TTA C K  n
y —■
catANOiMto AMO




vwAM. „o d  wmwtm.
i = ' i P
•UTCMR MAO Ato
AtTAC-to o va it my w it  
•ta  n e tt Atoo W4AT« 
A« PAJ*A« w n o o r/
m i r m
1)
Reliable courtesy car* avail­
able at no chare* lo you 
Kipert Aute-Botfy Repair# 
K EUm NA AUTO BODY 
Buhlnt* Upae" M‘dora DIdg
SPEIIDV 
DELIVERY SERVICE LTD.
Atlas Van Line Agent# 
Local or Long Distance Mov­






Why pay less, when you can 
have th* BEST?
U ffM O f  Electrte and Gas 
Warm Air Furnace*. 
DEREK CROWTfIRR 
ISI2 Plnehurst Crea. H t d l i l
r “ L r - to r " 5 " 1 h s






i f " Ik i f "
i* “ 11 io "
I T n w S T
1 1 1 ^  1 1 1
te to m a r 55
16 t n M
'm
ite j
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w W
IMMM 8lfB9M Lutef 1
DAILY CRYPTO qilO TlS — Here’ll how to work Itt 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
\ I* L O N a  F  B L L O W
On* letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for tha three L's, X for the two 6's, etc. fUngle letters, apos-' 
trophies, the length and formation of the words ar* all hints. 
Bach (toy th* cod* letters ar* different.
0  U
A Cryptogram 4)notatloii
X f l P P  l U C l T J  O N O U Q J M U
t l
Y J « U I  A L X 0  ft fl L N V J N ft A B Y
.,w J^EA .IT ,,.U T .U .'W ..fl U,L...,.rrr.O.,N,'RT'8 ,«".Q
Yeslenlay's Criptoquulei TOLKRANCK Ifl THE OIL 
\V1U<.TI TAKIca TUB FRICTION OUT OF LIFE, -.SCHBKR 
! •  lM4t Rla* FMturea iraekaie, Iae.1








Wall fheaey FrWtoltMei*titflf ilkaVrf IM| r*eMm ftyrfutû
m
Wfa-eiMWIWWM*
5 0  I  CAN ro u o w  \
YOU AROUND rROM 
ROOM TO ROOM IN A 
PICKUP
rw ucK '
ivc  aecN  Auu day
STRAlGHTGNiNG tiP 








FAMILY NCEtDS . 





tW  Cnrie Mack BaH Stason 
Swings Mo ikclin Sundar
ItO U E  - -  
ttoM ) CRpsw^ Ckmwrftee itfam 
u d m m A a k a h m a A P ia m m v -  
« ir  titot te  ha®'Ita
D E im o ilf  ♦CFi * '  I t e *  w m t 
mmxm m  m m tm m n  4  
tta »  test «pp©ar-
iac'f «a « Siiis-Aey »**»„,
liscs-artAl 'Ctoaaa*6» w e  -
tee'i £*aefat»te tte  a t iw * »  w?
i» W # ' tte  MS. awwta-I 
' itetasil CMtoitett c « U «  f ta ;
tes Ata fes* tkJ» te »«  
&tofc£.*y C«:,'«' i* * s  >'«*! te  v m  
fee Cterf.. feWi.>'Ate frsto'fey te 
4m \ fitisimmm m tte  ite ita fs- i 
ik i.*« ''.« , fe»  stafcte* stay-; 
'rfSf'* tev« te«e » 'siil'««Ki stery 
t o  tesveaa a « i te ‘* **W « r f
Ekeferws Sta W'4S#». * te  te*4 
to t test • r f  - »«n*» 2 1̂,
9 * i* .  fmmm  to ifc» ta-Ml I l i ’anr'; 
'tey siSkiM $m m , Seta;
§54 « » te  te  tetaS
♦  to |4sirfy«*l'* «  vittofe' 
to n m d M g  m  test p » t a  at 
toe staysfis teteSttS' to* W'fef*- 
t te  H'W to®  festt'ta
isto
ito* iK te f t f .  f te to «  ite P ta i 
a  m moern
H i  »cii<sitoi; •  itefita  I I Hoie Dm M Gimita
Ttflng Part In Mass Ksplay
. . S i ’ S S S s . ' i s i ' K i i s g  r i ^  t f  » 5 r s ,  
« * « .  w ,  “ ^ ;^£^^-,sg -iS 3SiagLVSS£’S
:5 3 S ^  w S  1« »  T i l  Q t e «  w  8w » » » > a M  M w  » - . l  
i a i .  »  . .  © a  h d i  fc» t t *  u m "  " S f e ^ j
stoto ^'towwerltetf to €«»•«** ted  Krf-|
■'"iteifte'««ta«ss feta K*'is»®te:®»te * i  Vrnmmm. M te  » - ' |
•'» w~-«= TaLSnn Dari In Matt DiciklaV /S *«j •>laKi ran i n i/iipi f
:te» m m  gmia  tea  few »«.«--> Ensfe-i I t e  tey* t e i  fiw-* •  ta # to y ' os«®«»'' to RMttota »  t e  « te *' « • » *  • *  Ota-'*ar wto Stt»a&«rtotaj
Mifeuew J V :■, * A -.^r. I t a  » S *  * t a " t e  «*’• *  3 *  j t a  Etevta • * »  '
,-'M s «  te-«' S z w w -ta X to t f  'to* v m c iM t  M tedteta' * te »  t e ^  'tatry-»  t e - ‘€««'te » ta  t e t a f t e  te P ta ta .
? '! |, 'l rtte z  t e  K*ta«'*a F w ® »;te» t* «» t e  « t e  te. etai^te l-te t y«w R teata S'£*̂ '-,te«.. 'l-aaw l»-€»r.'«r te teto%wi.
te  ’ sfis-xta" t e t ’ tsm  t o i  tec re teaa  ®iE3*r g y *  fm - -m m f  \  i ta  s' t e  S C « ''M k ** ’*» ta t t e  ^  P ta te a *  te 'te te te to ta .
I'rf5 'tefea* ite  « ta  rf I t e  ite te 'te  GyieBAme was,. y«sr m  tel-te'«s»4 t e t a f t a y . f c t a t a  » ito te  ♦ ’ ^ w t e t e * ^ *  «t«»e«(wt te
t a  'rf'tay*" i t a  .• te ' ® ta 'w « te® ta ta  w  m  stay «■■ A te to a w  tto -w  te 2
te - to t«  « » » **. v m  ptf,;_Si**te« »  fee to ta  tew »ta |
to# w©«w. 'te  fe .
|fe#(U'«li. ta is 'i  fcvtek ♦  amm  iP'Ww
D i l l s ' l l ) ! !
Uttttfs fmulm
as4  #ta®e* as* am at 
am  m > m m . <tafe»«* 
i t  to*'
odAm)
> S *tit.tH
£tas*®Si*s :**tr’>‘ to to* toigteiP*®*- gitw*# te •  p-.i®,. m a
.iiK','- ^  f t a t a  to* Ksta B-taata.' At toAtotaa te §■»
*  * t a » » ta ' fe a tm m  toe m -  |>,.«i,.,
t e a « t a '» f t a t a  *y>»te(to ®ta;^,.,jf tas tatota itar;p atoi
I.C.. m m  Ata'-'to’f ta v *  t e w  iztetto*'"
staa tto- ^  1* c « *p r» « t a t H ; A fxa^s^am m  %to
B«t A » ' ' " ’̂ '"
-»r i.̂ — -• T. ■ - / 'tftaito wawpS'i©'•■ --wŝ )'■ "n .w--— «.t- .--
'" " ***  n ^ .« = E « ta ®  te * ¥ « »  to* t a « t a «  *  ***S ' w:
Me«t >taii Irta ita  totaM frfi 
I t a  ««.w  I  F«^e«ta taetar
.tawitta «:t t e  Sietojiswi 
V te 4:e. H
lot ita'
C m u c 4
lE A li i* |J R f':^ t£
. toiid m  m m m  ;
a m x4  - stata t *  - 
Immm^ tessNate* Geei* .̂ , .
k m  m  to* 'ta-tato Statew ■
fM i'W i tetaA«A*-*', ' ♦•*»•'-.
*tot,ik m *  U i  |« tak ' e M rii* » # * « .
tm m , *»>*'; litsiWta to" it,gi"a »%?#«■ _ ___ _
p -te  teto ta «  »  te .s te  to *  ' i e i d f ' f  wifto Ih l '*w tas:t 'w-
• S *  p I l T e % I S :  >S  .u ttt « . > . i . . _
to*
I l  to# ps*y*
s.vtatoit
„  . te a l ctaiseiCS««3 «*» W? t f t -_ _ ™ _ ~ - - . - -
 .... . m '4  ta-»« fc ta t  '«ta
ytato »  I t a  t a  t e  tatarf »£'.*» 
ta *«  **ta ' 'te *
*(#a(i' A s m n  huir ' -ty ta ;» 
m m *, A m k M m *  ’t e t  «*« *«
4» t e
| t ^  k m  stassta
Chicago Drives Cleveland 
From Undefeated Ranks
Rutland Roves, fillows 
lemdi Hew SoiHlI Season
; f t a i , i t o s r f 5 t a ls * t e t a » * ^ |C » r |» p ,  
i&» fcvtJiiS '&»*»?' to &'tateri|tf''4*^'*'S'
* t a *  to* fttetata i t o w *  ata.itofyte* -
iWttaw i i *  WiSmm  psii m m 'im m *. iw »  A - . te t l i ta  «*- jfto^ 
> f «  to* fer« w a *  ,.to* 'wfetasl'taito |«»*' f — «».  
\g m m  mM km wm m i ■ m d m ^  ^  
}% « «  te Statotea _,lta'|iita^J'stoe i^ R k A lita  *®
ia-j-j. *A|tot l i  ifito ta ta l #ta -'Jto* t l —ll'tos**'* fLtate*'"
itatav#* .©taM ta'V* 
:©taiitatog v ita  
* Fstasw g to •  w totata «!' to* 
yhmda a m  t a t a  Ita ta ta ' ;
;'i» t:lll:s  „  ^
I  ikiur k-«-¥«nw* te  Xtotolwf* 
f * ta , ' ta w » «  A m  «  ittotata' 
lU t e  A - ta w to  Alto, te Atoto- 
I ta p i' M w  ta l t a te i t e t
Ite  Staaw* Alto * t a  V-*4w* te
J is *  1—Rutiata 'V*.,iv«*w». M*> ia - V w « «  te ta i- 
r » T’’‘'«Tipf V*.. W'A-imm. Arm  * ta  Kjaaiaei* te Rto-
m  liW m R A f '€ « > •■_ ... : 
A M W iteta f ta te  -ttolt »»*M t
F r t ta  Rtewtos* ;taf w ita ita
)Qw©ry* '.Siratatota A* to* t a .  I  
tes-'Vte »  'to#' Amm'w-m i* m m
SfejiirAtota 4 r « ' » *  tote&*.te»3 
B a « * 'fmmrtm m- a ta fe«« toe;
f t a i i l i t a  Atefef. 'Cfsrttata''* IA; 
f i t * '*  iw*teE tote;
im 'ita feitiaiy ta»#* Cta.
*««s, tauto 'ta» tta ta ta  tor; 
t ta .*M  AI-: I
ftMtteiW*. im«s*«*tia*, * l*« ta ;  
|tattt»w«e Si» « •  ©itato *tiAt(p« 
y. Ai'l't «t* AR I'ta * v ta  
•  t n i i *  « ta  i w  to to*
Cif#Bi*-® A I %'«i**f «««f Oteitoit
ikMTf Stueteata, *»  taito® 
©€**», Ai •  sm sM pm  tota
©f iJ»e rtattoe TFttatw  rtfeitta  
lo <•■*»*»** A» i i « f  *» to* iwl5i*» 
» r r r  rn irm m - H * M m  p*ss«i 
©p ta r ta r  toof**- i t a  • ) *  ta*«A  
fits  • !  to# * » » *  t *U *  ill to*
.[Rtf'il»ta#yr w m  * • * »  >ta sm- 
m m  m m  C t e W  i t a  to * m M  A m *
a »  #**»' ,|*„-«* ia - to#
I . * . .  xsk iktt *.a*rt ' T m t i x a  m»m' m m 4  m.̂
€ .*11} m u im t*  4s ®n« tosw* to«t»
fm m  U M L ta ta i*  W'. , .. -
.M m  l t a » 5 ta A f  m , C t e ^ ,  
4kta itoyito m . m m *s4 . # » » .
■**-. M m
RMCtelHNto Wl. ^ y t t a  S ' 
m . Rutatal' i m  »  
-C':tetw«s W.' R ta i t a  Ata « » - ’ 
'!*«*.'» »>*. if«>j''te*.' 'A«»# S '- 'ta y -
to a i 'ita ta tta ta te f-  M te  1̂ ' :
.gtfjawaB A im  * t  ¥«»Wta- Ma i -
,sta-£AioleK^ W ta ta tts  .A r«' 
m d  Vm nta At Mtttata- Uax S  
'R taw to  te K k m m m  ?tatato
Ata ¥ *rte «  At A ^ t ta i
i i ^ .  i^ t a t a t a  tarn At
Kteotaepi ttta tf)-  
L ita  At V mmr n m- i m  ta ta ta ’te* 
,A»« At Rtettaa Ata EAWtoteto' 
te VtawA. i m *  l t a V * # w *  At 
Ata RteM ta At m -  
'I**.# AiW- i'»'ine l.fa-SAtwita Aj'w'k i^ ta to  to fell
'Is*-*'■ A ta .. 4-1 stwiM't'si* ia- tolji'i©*®' J'ta* to—Ri'yAb.tAt \*i^ifi3A' .'J.siie SA , .M,
|« « .'* ' te w * t.si'aii -aw".* g m tm  '»sS 'ta .ftayAa *'t:m. Irtetota- Smy A-'toaitaA *'S";At ¥ * ^ s *  Aai a m *
Cl*' £  * :* ta  ta s  steA" 'A * te ta r’C te lto fi. # rf»  m  |*« a  Arm-
, ,, r n m m s  A ta fe(>Ato « .  C*©-t»»A*w
m m A m s
\m  tta fte  t«« -
i t  t f i i i t ' .
'■S%«t*'* Axatrtfki . . ' M.*, i- l 'U t to ta  ia /  W sltak liifr.. i'Mtl-'' %A 'W'tf*;
Wixmmmm, » « »  m , ;  f-^Revtes ri„ C tetaf*.-ite*®  M f  i l . - -R « A li m . Cms- i
AL w m m  * * r f a  lA# w  i t X c u i m i  i®  f e t a t a  llto ir. M iy  llh rfC te l** ! IA.
* * .  _ :||j|' '̂ *  ..Rn'Uteii %'S, fto>tes..:.iata" :j'*4| li~.-Rtt33Ata « .  to»>
M.ii s*« late AASKt'rf tt#  : ^  k u v U  w*. C *rt*A *-
* ta  ta  » A « # » t a  ti»  r f  -Piite*'* i t a IJ ’Wif i* « W « ie «  R « j*li.
ito jte i V® CArtiAt*" Soy Ii-; |js 4 y  t o - O i i t a ^  *A  w a ^ A
Ru(l«*iii xt,, Cmrlifits. M»y IA— J*lF f i —Rutlata v*. C telaif*.
■■ ' ' *  ■ “  'j '^ y  ja, Cteltogi lA  R*V*I«'.
Ir fy  T f-W ii im s  %A. Rulintai
f i* i«  C»'ftoti*tL W j t a  tt#  fm
sttotf'ta -m r 'l'W  Lt
iM-reAas* t ta t  irfte t» I *  R * ___ 
teiiA t a i  few .h o iw * Ata « ,. "Rayaii., M *y  I I -
r ^ i  liAttta to' rteiiksm't: ¥ i, R atltta . M-Ay * 1—
A »-w>i:« E m im d  Ata Wil
n U -N l.  
f«aiito«#» torrto ta **
M e * 'ptiSI t i r m  w-Ab toe !«iStet>
ite l i  etctorte* i» I I  £ * ’’ '#*■,. toe 
lt#fct ff««'tis m It#
Uojas- \  t' fttsyite- il» y  .?St--lto,yAl»
s m a m  n m m k u
•»«*» -  A ig m a m ,, 
4  tt#  KArtei'A rarftaM  Ctoalei-. 
m e *  P i'tay  PW#
MAWto*, ©tei,*'to«i t i tm  C *lf»ry
teABSfitaffA to .jAfiuATJf' ! * _ » » :
twiT'-filAytr trta *  ta t tefsta 
f m  p m -jfta r im u s n s ,___
Big, Colorful 
Year For Kelowna
%i. R utltta• IP M4Kâ m*s ^  i,
M'Uitoiaa M * f  to—WsHaa* %-* '’« ta  jtoy-Alt %~t CArttoft.',
Pirates Lose, L.A. Wins 
Clubs Tied For Lead In NL
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
I TWtaAF 'm*rt* tta  iitofc'taf I 
I m*.«te ftoita Ata Pto fto ta  N>. I i ; l t  
13 tm  'to* ita y  *-***! . . .
Iiitaen ta tt  f«**to<euua«| I9;I4
i w’t i  ik '«  tiy B. Ite ilftad. Ttete"
Mtiiw*y
r .  Mflteh, A  BAfeliy. 
J. iiftbrnto*!#




H E A T |!t{G
m * i f ts ta i i
A .S M O N R ID *  
SON LTD. 
IT S  Rtetatr M .
Rr K IK t; lA TM C T  
A iiA c litta  P r t it  lp * r u  Writer
■gei! t*..!'edjvrt m t a # U H  h»»!.jru»t w m plcl* giW'< 
©rv tn tS<iS lit* *<"V«{'a **»  141. ,= He ih© toftrtUrf
I -  ‘ .............
 .......    watt# M j im ,
tin 's t%t4 itn *h r  I 'v e ’* ! * !  h it  been .kKtkinf fO'f •  tet'- 
B te StarC'il ta t  •t*«5fi beffl'b,,ctt * ' * k»«  » tif'.ff is sta’'Cta-rf*ik!nc lllto  
•  »km- M*rt#f. Th* only Uwbie fa# n ? i  " H 'l iu»l « #  rf.S u ta iy . Mays ttSurnta to she
last year wai hit rtew isars 5.̂ 0 , ,  totnit* " |Gi*nt» •■to'**wP ^
lasted all »eaM»n dJferent even d u r.;^ ^  m ?#
But She St, CardmaU fa,. :«iVuf!.>rv *cum, ,  '►‘‘‘’" . " ‘w * *  ‘ u, [  ^1- h..»#!'
lelt-hamter ha» )unk('d tu» Ai«il fa,, un»t»}r Ui t>"4 hi» *‘S"V, , , . i .  j. ,^ar„n ,*1,1, .• •« v
ltn* .mith 1 *0  strong |#t»ofm.j,„u„.,,fa unul May U_ > tt®. . - r . *%ki \ . l l
l«-aa to Hank Aar**n
•" '(•" r ld V v  mfih! ”  ’ ’  ' s , 'l .> ,i .  ■ I ' . . . ' , ' i n  *>'h'iari.i farlrtav nifiiit -a,n«%l run agalnil Puitourgh Anfelet Dodgen- wiged tincin-
A to-gani# Ainncr *hen the f * ’ " ”  ,fa„  came natl Hta* 3-2. N>w York Met*
O rd t ii ib  # n t i  Ihe National matched that acalnsl*downed Piitttxitgh Pirate* i-2
l# *g u * pennant tito .veart »Ro,ibaek awl n  mnings and Philadchfeia
Sadeehi made one of the hig- tii^ (iianlx s*bile ______  pfaiiUei vehj|i|)cd Chicago Cubs
'5-1.
The C a r d i n a l *  belled Bob 
Shaw aiid Ron Hetlicl for idx
cottaecMUvc *lngk'i, and four 19 00
runs In the third Inning The, 
damage was done l>> !*>n 10 00
Brock, Alex ,I 0 h n * o n, Curt
Two New Tennis Courts 
Available To Kelowna Players
day't draw ftao'wt 
1*1 TEE I
■A M' .  . .  !
» w  C l-'>4pb,»n and M Mt©re^ 
x» |1 JotoiNwB ata M. ‘
liU'ttkifr *
f  m  hi. Gteea. L. Badev. T. :
D«en
9 112 M Walker. J. UtatrhiU.
K. Buckland .
9 I I  J. Flynn, B. Melkl*. j
( 1, J<*hn>srm  ̂ |
9 ?| J, Cainitlirtl. K. ’
Fin H ane. M llinton i 
C. Mitralfe. R O llvtr 
M Willowi
A France. M Walrod,
M. Stewart
n Seramttad. I .  K m -  
lake, L, RHchie 
A. Smith. A. MtClcUand. 
G. Newby
M Zeron, E. Kennedy,
B Carticnter 
M 'O rm c, I. Parker. E.
Cbril*







; <2 ttV4 iak. WM,<I ¥7 #k #% •• #* #» Wtofete/kL* lvl̂ ^̂ VSmith and G e o r g e  i
GckkI news fnr Kelowna tennlsjsnn-* are wailing a long set may Johnson also hit a ninth-inning 10:18
plnyers.'fhe Kelowna Parks and%ol I#  played. homer
Renention Ikianl has madet 4. Per'-on.s ate requested n o ti-  
available two more tennis to Interfere wilh play on ad-.
joining lourts by retrieving a!
The lou il* have Wen set u|> tiall tir walking aeross a tourt
...................... while play Is In progress.
5 Use trash reee|)taeles for 
dejxrsit of ball containers, wrajt* 
jters, cigarettes, cartons and 
other refu.se.
In the lacrosse Ik>x . Jack Brow, 
recreation director, hn* set up 
a few ground rules as follows;
1, TliC use of the courts on 
Saturday afternoons. Sunday*, 
holidnya and after 5:30 p.m. on 
weekday* is 111111(1x1 to |ier*ons 
over 14 years of age. except 
where otherwise (Histcd.
2 , If playing a set. the warm 
up peruKi shall not exceed five 
minutes. If not playing a set 
rallying will be iiermitted fnr 
30 minutes.
3 , In tiixler to claim a court; 
at least two iH?rson.s w ill wait 






10:42Folowlng arc the Babe Ruth 
league games for the week
 ...........  , May 2-6,
Elsewhere in tennis, the tennl.S| May 2—Legion vs Lions at Elks 
division of the Kelowna Golf and Stadium nnd CKOV vs Kins- 
Country Club announce that Ics-j men at BRL Park
son.s for Junior tennis players'May 3—Treadgold s vs Ilaiold .s
wdl Ik' coutmiiing until the end! Place at URL Park,
of June, 3'he ela.sse.s. lieing con- May 4—Lioiw vs CKDV at Elk>-
ducted l).v Clics Lnrson. Will take Stadium and Kmsmeii vs 
place as follow.s: Monday. Tues-1 Treadgold's at BRL Park, ,,. i,i..w.„„
day. ThuiHday and Fiidny at May 5—Legion v.s Ihuold's ^
(1:30 p.m. at the Country Club.; Place at BRL Park, J,
Any Isty or girl interested in May 6—Kinsmen \.s Lions at
Elks Stadium nnd Legion vs •■'ciroii 
CKOV at URL Park.
All games start at 6:30 ji ni,
Kerry
G. Holland. P. Flndlalcr.
A. dePfyffcr
D. Sholton. M, Chtpman. 
D. Hanna
n. Mason, M. Wallace, 
K. Evans
B. Stewart, R. Weeks,
M. McGee
L. imrle, Q. Olbb. M.
O IT  TH E  l i lh  TE E  
A M
E  Boyd. D. Wdt, C.
W r t f  fat
H H atth in fi. L HiUi- 
w y . J, ElUolt 
L, Brown. M. Cr-iik, E.
M BuU, M. C r*t# i. E  
I M km)
A. Brrdger, B, Holland.
B. Davn
J. Denney. B Graham 
1, Gutarum
P Greenaway. D, Hen- 
Shaw.  M DeMar*
R McIntyre. E. Payne 
M. Ragum
P. Swaulata, T . Spkb 
man. J. Scott 
M, Williams, n . Wilson 
S, Winters
E, Walker. M, Hagerman 
I I  .Spackman, D, Skov 
Business Girls’ Golf starting 
t i « p.m. ■ .
M. Robson, J. Cibf^n and J. 
Carter . .
H. Carley, N. Matsub* and J
MdSfcttirnr"      - ■"■
M, Moisey, A, Alston and G. 
Gibb
F. MalKKxl, B. Curran and K, 
McLood 
n. Maca.xkill, N. Snelson and 
M. Hall.
Other ladles wishing to play 
are asked to be on the tee at 
6 p.m. _________
I t o
•  to 
I  13 
I .  I I











WHERE TO STAY 
IN VANCOUVER?
Wber* Ita  rornfoil Is 
wonderful a ta  tta  rates 




Right tn the heart of down 
town Vancouver at Granville 
and Davie. Smart, modern 
accommodation* with ’TV, 
dining and lounge (actUlies 
Ughtcd parking for 150 car* 
Single without bath.
•3,50 • 15,00.
With bath or shower 
14 50 - 16.00




Member: CAX and AAX








♦ A  A
\B C
A A *




ABC -  CBS -  NBC
For informalloii atiil hookup* call
Black
CO. LTD.
249 Reman) Ase., Panintoiinl Iheatrc Ruildinc* 
Plionc 762-44.0
WATCH FOR NIC
obtaining coaching I* asked to 
coiituci Mr, Lai'son of tho 
Kelownn Golf nnd Country Club,
Kelowna Sportsmen Hear Talk 






































dlstrietl®®® *̂'^®t > P It #«<-i»% t rA gr«up of area sixirtsmen at-| ».• i/« u ii„n i  «.f,uivu,-_ 
tended , a special inceiiitg re- supoi'lncndcm. nddrcrscd the |v^™ "!"„. 
ccntly at Six)rt*men s PUnd to'mceting outlining their iHdicioM Yancouccr 
hear memlK’r* of B,C, Fish nndion game management. Their!*
Wildlife nivlMlon rejwrl on the innin puiixMe muIcI Mr, lim n "Im 8 i>ohnne 
deer situation In game manage* to nehlcve adcmitate protection 
















V F K ID A V ’S HOCKEY 
Allan t'up
Shcrbrixike' 4 tluelph 3 
iSherbriH'ke IciiiIh Ih'mI 
H'wn Kiiitciii (imil 3-21 
Selkirk 2 Di'umhellei O' 
inrumheller leiuls bv*t-uf (ive
'M I
IrTiiiorlal viip 
OMliawK 4 Shiiwiiiigim 2 '
, t)»haw« ! wins, taa tif of 
rFiislcrii liiuil 3-U,'
K 0 fvim 0 Kd'imiitoii
Pacific Coast I.raguc AnuelcH
By THE AHStKiATEI) PRESS ‘/'.'f "
Western Division
W L Pet. GBL
9 (1 ,tl(K) —
,8 tl .571 
7 7 ,5IH)
(1 (I ,51 Hi 
,V 0 , 1,S,'|
4 8 ,333 
'Ea*lern,.UIvl»lon..„„.„.™,„,.,,
9 3 ,7,50 
Phoenix 6 -Ol-'i I ' i
Dave Spalding gave a ie|s»rt 5 fj ,135 ;p.j
i ctiiiditiomi wliich govern doer; n,,,ivcr .5 7 ,417 4
. iptJllttlOll'#*‘̂ Mir«l^flpBlrtln'R’“TI*irt*<Q.yj'j^^^ 
nnled that the wintor rangeMisan Diego
which aro , necv.Msary for deer — -—  - .....





















1529 Bernard Ave, Ph. 2-.5rt7H




,)lel(^ by grazing cattle and 
horoe*. Mr, Spalding *ugge*tcd 
keeping tho heiil tn line with 
the numlM>rH that a range chuid 
Muitahiy fi'ed, In (itliei' wordit, 
wO may uh well take tlie game 
rather than have them die fmm 
malnutrition and diseaHe.
of the Kelowna Pl#n ata 
Club, thanked the s|)cnkcr* for 
theli' informative and interoat- 
log talk and ,aald that he was 
Miire "biological Mludie* had
ilklm'ontnn lead.* tiest • of-lthcir application to the prob- 







MiTiMcrlia Whilf . It.Ni
Plioiie 762*4636
■toaaategiliVtow i»'ritoia»i(iatoî
Your Siivings Earn 





Wrllt^t 574 llewe Street, Vancouver I ,  .B.C.
 ------------  -  pbease  p r in t  "  "  ~  “  7
j (flitaitofiJ Bia»taftUWttiiiditf8aî
obligation, cliphndmall coupon now.
NAAIIl! * # ••peiwi.aiwtew-oop.wwKa-teww-'#*"*'"-""”-''**'*""***'’**""'**"'" .
ADDHil#5)5il' #«i -.»«*,.■.* •
Number, Street or Box Number or Rural Route ^ 
CITV or TOWN .............        »-C.
ATTENTION
Farm Ranch and Home Owners
Wc hnvc a H'riuiix pruldcni. $Vc have a Ircmcnduu'* winter (iverhnid «f liuildinR 
mntcrluK. It ix ncccxxary tn reduce nur xlock Ininiedlntel). in  do thlx we httve 
aluxhcd our iirieex ux iniieh ax
t40%
ON THE FOLLOWING PRODUaS
1. i'refuliriiated homca ( 1 - 2 * 3  bedroom)
2. I'refuliricatcd stee) and wood (arm biiildingx, mnchinc Nhcd,x, louflng, duiry nnd 
pole Inirna, home improvement pcodiicta.
Aliimimim doori, windowi, gwnlnge, rooflng und Riding. 14 diffcrcnl colori.
This is a genulm offer but it is limited.
Contact us Immediately for Information and Prices, ~
an
[ ] Frefaliricatcd llomea ( 1 * 2 * 3  Bedroom)
[ ] Pitritbrlcaled Farm BulldtngR.
[ ] Aliiminiim window!, doorti, awntngg, Riding.
Name  .............................................. .
Address ..................... .................. .............. ...........
Phono ........       -
Clip out and Rcnd to;
o m lp ion  on
Kgeciiiive Bnild^
,5976 Bow CrcRCcnf, '
(*HlRur), Alii). — Phone ,288-577(5
1: « • ' ".%k
wm̂
PROGRESS
1̂ /  c if?  ^  i
'- '̂i. i.'
'k ‘ '
1 m ' >k» *
lf«^  T%*v « ’ 4" 5  >jf Si i  ’
PROSPERTY•*', 'iiyi-A ■.,; I «;;V;̂ l̂ ':C,%̂ l''W'l'i, «
#4## 0 **^ 4 0 4 9
‘I k ' " M
’ ';.J " ■fci®:,',<;’' '^y;,;* '‘.'i;. V, , ; -f,:,i!'! •■.: '■!'■■■•' 'te-A.A . "l-xt'tv I ■•'■ te?', •’ ■ ‘/Jr. 'i.-N'.'-S '
Waiting for you at Shops Capri Is “ The Bay” , the newest, most modern complete department store In the Okanagan, designed and 
built for you , .  . and your family — featuring BAY quality merchandise at mudcrutc prices. Visit these departments.
•  Men’s and Boys* Wear
•  Women’s and Teeners*
•  Children’s and Infants*
•  Shoes for the Finally
•  Fashion Accessories and Cosmetics
•  Boats and Motors
•  Photographic Fquipmcnt
•  Wool and Stationery
•  lioiisewarcsi iiardwarei Luggage
•  Sporting Cioods and Toys
•  CitKks and Notions
•  Ciiftware and China
•  Linen and Bedding
•  Draperies and Piece Goods
•  Furnltitre and Appliances
•  ,CASIi •  P.B.A. — Permanent Budget Account. A charge account with convenient monthly payments.
NO DOWN PAYMLNT ON FCUNITlJKi: AND APPLIANCICS
1 Ij', i;.,. ;. . I ,., -. , .I", „' Phone 762*5322 
For All Do|iartinonts
te
INCOrl̂ ORATED 2N<> MAY 1670
CTORE HOIIRHi 
Mon„ I uei„ Thurs., Sat. \  
9t00 a.m. to 5i30 p.m. 
Friday 9t00 a,m. to 9t00 p.m, 
Closed AU Day Wsdacstuiy
a H I E N N I A l  B i n i O N







Jf -  -
■   ■
'.H'' l\
: rk ii
......... .................. ..................... .
K iT t t l l i ito Along Came Dick Parkinson 
And Then Regatta Periled I
tm m -m »  m  .talftoO w t too ta w  . ta a ^ , to s ^  ^
w »  to# teHwtali »WI ta w  *  ♦ vm m m  « i 4»*te to * * *  w m lrn d  -■hmmrna
% am m  tassw  ms wmmm"
*..̂ 4 'fee &ÔtotoP oitotoxow* -wotoapwrw
teiM  1 1* ' “Itols? H.W'IW*'
nito. ta  tortfe  m  tae .wto
ita» te to- 
,s*»t r f  tto  few *' .»p»-
*:̂ jL«to*4 ft iftV rai,teS•Mif*atonp ■**• OP *ww *̂ '9-:
Tadar's ©fcZSiSa-
tato • *  SI »  «  ts«' tibitwlslrf »4-
«k|, » 5 ti %.sto to*©»*,-
c*s«*iay fcos«#« fs*tai 
ami »,&'»«■.■« * r fR w 4* 4..» to *
f«iiP«***i4 k :k * | kky *»#« tu
• a k t  tJ d tm
Tto tif*i i«#,*r-k cs*s*.&i«l rf 
lAtkifmm •rf;©#!; K:!krf£*
er k? tto t® i r f  Btirsks-tf Av*. 
few fc *  *#4 fc©ito a  tto m am  
toto rkce* .tottotf ks a t$*- 
c to  to ttk t'to * A r f  » '
wtoefcta ^  tr«®i
! T taky "IX»c*'" u  mayvr rf' 
Ktoavs*.. B* wto ctoursk* rf
|%ip wtefil 1 ^  t-Vfrgrftf#
©v«r to *  totofeky.
fa«» ss»# f  M i ’ mm
Sm'£Ll523ShaaS: ftft^ I'drCî Starftor %-wtorw •
ikrf« tto ^ fa & ife to  r f  teit
T to «to 'tay •««•* kk» e*r- 
; rwS « rf Awsarf 1 2 . •  l^tosdky. 
im  m k. Tm- rwasais**
te lestract tito te fto U  
.dtrf » i
‘■’-‘Tte k'kX' -mme to -
torf A t'm m  
tpUAU.i»».m ami 
tto  I'm krum  i»«l
m> to  H'wn ©I'.C't ;;'.«!■'»' '.a ,Ni'-.ite
to u  a *R  »v-:i'&-.s to  I'WUiP 
las# 'lll';.l.“
; ?* ^  « y  t o *  to rf t o * !
Twtel*** iP'kstatAta
'to* « r«|5krfly r f  i .m  v m  ♦ 
tocf> xtg 'M ixa  psei,, sixmssfi 
f smmg te ** t k*(4
’■ Iferf- S-£*Ei5%l;C'atoMS-
kta  k i CSftakta €SW taa ta i Ito  * » ;  
» * r  tewtak. Btek k to k i
t o  toku tf mM » Ikktir ti> rf«  ter
ik  fc©ki r f  
¥kc®t O'se to ia , 
Water lite t*  *»»'♦ tov# « elisb
ki«k m  t o  »est » to  r f  Qmm- 
kfkk  L**e., '-M'lrfaiM «
k ir i fto'-Hei'i-j i i t *
ATHLETES BROUGHT HOME UUREIS
Kelowna: City Of Champions
k fk te  »  te* iterwri#.
k f t i f  r f  *to»ta®»»‘ 
r f to ' to ito f 'rf to *  
ffikkS' wSi'Wtital 'M4
m ki
to  e k ito
fa ir  o*j»' i kf'
'to te «to»f*a«tojfk t o * * : 
ta w  may te Ktate*k.
€ to  m iy mad f»  to ta  •  » 
teifai ?■••« te t o  ffk  r f  
to te a s* P a rlto  te f to  •  t o *  
t o i  imm mthd t o  to s ta w  r f  
e m i K»k«m* T to
Tkcfeifr* *»♦*:■*. tawmfli t o  * » •  
O rfi» i. Oktetef •»  S*«i^ Hrfk- 
ay 'It-Mgu* m kf te to *  W B rita  
t t o  M r fk ilk to  te t o  ABw 
Clip fa r ft  to y ta  te Itetewmk.
T to  I t o k te i  y»kr t o  fk tto M  
d w tte frfito tf to p u k lv ii m  •  
Enrxjprkft tear. Tbt T krto r* 
tote t o  up kcte rstekUtg R itiU ta 
toctoy tekte kl. to y  darteg ito lr  
pMi#* k trf rrfuiP ite te Kktekwi 
•m id grm ttm s * ta  ikhttetiOM 
r f  Kktova* pfrfta- 
Dwfistf t o  W'tet pfited *»• 
rftof' team tik t drfntektikg mn»* 
ler wmnmk to to ito tl te BC.
I'edrr to  kto gMrfktok rf Ife*
M ill, tto K#km'»a Tfddy lW«r. 
worn m oit r f  t o  Srtrfw *’B** 
BiikrttoU  llik *  #'«.t*U**| S« B C- 
•nd C iR idi. Kfto-ftk »'«! Ito 
BC, xtom'ptee».tup M  tew 
jfr iM  rtiiujtBg frww lUT-Jta) ,
T to  b iffah tlit r f  to  Tt4dy»****® 
Bears e ttile tK * w si t o  am*,; 
kiag ef t o  CiBkdtin Senwr j 
•'*8" B kilflb iU  ctorntki<»»h!p*; 
te IKte and IM I.
Kekmna's many curlers have 
vtlkblaihed a reenrd of which j 
•veryone te Kelowna can to i 
proud In I>«  four itirtte d j 
Kelowna women curlcrt won the 
B.C. Women'i C urltni Cham- 
pkuithips te Klmberltv The 
rink comprising tosley Cmollk, 
Joyce Smart. Jan Thompson 
•nd Mamie Robertson to n  trav.
•U ta te to  Canadian ebampton- 
ahlps te Halifax hul ran into 
rough going and missed winning 
the Canadian title. This year 
• M t o r  Kktewaa rink aktepta 
hv Barb Wmer reached the 
finals in the B C. ploydown* but 
failed to advance to t o  Cana­
dian champlonthipe held In 
Vancouver.
Other rinka have done them 
•elves proud In B.C. curling
» •*  m m fw  at t o
fik rf 
m Mmrnm.
8r«i»3wjfii. U ’eiii. tea®
0mm>d4 h i* g iiM g  » d  
Ikrt 'I'fk r «*» a fei«« to b* r«i'k- 
mad v m  te te* O f O f * *  
Oita ftetffefcWMt tw rf *  J ill'
Is  i * ! i  tt#'
u-itM !5# '•»■;«• »te»w'' 
'i»*a t o  * .* 4©'*®* *s.»-
c-iaa:* » a* far"a.&4„ As it* te'St 
pr«iaat!St » ’k* GtS'-i'f-e C, Rfts*., 
waastf r f  t o  G m m , »'•■£? fead: 
mmkmi w  ta td  %» smakx t o  
skm  m  a m M  evesit 
s# t o  ** t *m  M*
to r * *  a l i»  m tk  <m m m  t o  
ckfiakS bkrf-teaie r f  t o  ©4'ta 
i® im ,  % f fk to ik ta  bwiS far 
t l  .»J# •'** .sntbto te bSH'« »if«- 
te to * k i t o  tow". I t  t o t o  
M  I'footo' &»■#« t o  'W'te,. m 
tee irii'ilEiitA*,, tec to*w 
c k rrto  « . T V  towrSi#* rtkJ- 
m d  II to y  a iijf to , t o  r-iArt 
-tot
•E C teftil
! c-:.jrto t o  » t« c s ta *  ttito 'c  r f  
?WA» AH> " to  a % m w i m i  k Iw fs
i,» im ,  Ik to  k ite  to  r f  **««?*' k.«« rf* te
fswatoa k* »  t o  is js t .5^  m  r f  *sma*ms- *'• *'**
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. . . ftathag fh a *ftM i
rtrtk s . Itu ic  Cmoiik t tm t ckuk jo f Kelowfe* l^w k rs  ce « i» trfl 
to w'lRRlEf tta  BC. High Scht»l tn tta  Ckokdrfn F tv  Pin taw'fa 
CuiUng chimptonihJps in HAS., teg champjomhii.# tn CaSgary j 
iM tny Kekfwna rtaka t>«t oa •  over tks ts r and j * i i «» a 
j cfvditable stww'iBg te tta  lO filiiia fe lf stawing-
JRC. CwUng As.w«la?xa F^>'*! i* fn rw m i» *ia
idoans held at K fW wv Cutltegj**
A rmk skipped by John* ,5^ ^
Smart reached the finals of tta  ,^ *7  rthis city trut many individual
athlete* hav'C brmight h‘:w»r to
thcfm elvci kod to Kelowna.
One of Kelowna's bcighteit
young athletes Is Georgs Athens
Jr. During IJiS Goorie won
many water skiing tro^feies
agatesl tjoys many years hi*
senior. Now George has h!»
eyes on becoming a top snow
RC, M licd CurllBf cUampioo* 
ships only to b t*  out to Gkn 
lla ttie r * rUvk.
During th# past year other 
Kelowna teams have fared well 
in tirnvmcial and valley play. 
The Krbwna Buckaroo* swept 
through the IWVgg Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League season 
wilh a record 24 whs and 6 
losses But alas, the Rucks ran 
out of steam and lost In their 
bkl to win ihe league playoffs, 
losing to Kamloops Kraft Kings 
In Bve game*. Wall C rttfi* ! 
senior high school aoccer club 
is worthy of mentbn.
-'Rw Ketew it fc ti « « i 
the valley title  two ytara run­
ning and In that period has not 
lost a game. A Kelowna pecwce 
hockey team won the Interior 
Peewe* hockey championship, 
beating Qucinel In a two-game 
total |»olnt series 17-11. A team
f t ty w ik
.te to  <ti tta  taidert 
i t o t * '  • t h b to  tt i»  p'sst H-*r 
tave taws tta  Bw stor* -4 t o  
; K e to 'sa  Gjma.k«s.f Club,, Ju rt 
; fiv * * « •«  ,*fu lour r f  t o  ciute 
iise flita r* * «  r3tV«* «l t o  
"I B C %>** A t* Grviup Gysmas- 
! m  Chktsttoatojj* taid i*  ¥*» . 
;c©av«r. Terry llirkrf'ts. Sieve 
;8 f©w. Ctary'l Ctaeric, Jili 
j Brew, l^rrk te#  P*yl. H'dary , 
Crstsby have aM dJitJRf'rfshta; 
totetaJvei »a fy«»B»riic cam-i 
pebUoin to'bugtwwl tta  pfov- 
tece this pk'** I'** '’- 
Many « ta f athbtif*, have 
ftvtn Kekrwet many
thf'ffi* dvirtoi the |AH jckra.
F m m  G um  a ta hi» a-ttmrk. 
l4i*hmeets • •  a mat'k’taa  »wtm.
G w ge A th io i S-r. *ta ' bi»
I a*ceta,aocy te w{*rM yu td im  
' at a divyr; G'crry Govtr. Way'tw 
a,ta W srttn lUfks. Ray Dc«ci!. 
O fv UtV 'fll a ta  fyw.tet?#*.* r fta 'f 't  
W'ho prov'rffd th f'ill after thMtl 
at Kebwna’ i  Mrn‘i.6 fi» l Arrr.a, 
Ted BowsfM-ld, a lVottcl««n-t»:-rti 
fc-a,ieta!kr w ta  n^ade 11 big in ■ 
the m a b r lea g u n ; tta  Kekm'na ' 
taba tts  ta 'ieba ll ebb  and the  ̂
Ketowna Royallie* b a ilt tb a ll 'j  
team. !
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tktcr a ta  his jwrformance* this 
year indicate he Is well on tha 
way to becoming one of the top 
Junior skier* In the province.
Ttxo Ktiewiui youths repre­
sented B.C. In the 1906 Canadian 
Junior Badminton Champion­
ships held In Quebec. Bruce 
gtiYiHif itttf Ken trffitew ectâ  
the right to represent B.C. by 
finishing one-two in tho B.C. 
Junior championship* held In 
Vancouver.
Brian McCormick iiied only 
go back four years to remember
have played prrimlnrnt roles In *| 
Kelowna sixvrt but to mention i 
all ihclr accomph'hmciiiv wimW i| 
l»  beyota our Imulv. Hut it Is i 
eailly seen why manv do call 
Kctowna. The City of Cliam- 
plooa,
PET WAi HOOKED j
FORDINGBBIDGE. England 
(CPt-i-A«ffer G rfifflrty 
surprised JtKiges In a Hamp-|| 
shlrc fishing contest by h<s>king 
n goldflth In ihe River Avon.
I t  was asKumta the fhh had 
taen swept from n |»rlvate t*io| 




BANKING t a g
An Even Swap... 
Our Service...  Your Satisfaction
KeiowRa & Distrkl
Credit Union
1607 Ellis S(. — 762-4315
Men with ability and ambition know. The Kelowna and Dis­
trict Credit Union stands ready to provide every financial service, 
for business or personal needs. . .  for every ''boss'', present or 
future. As you advance in business, our advice and assistance in 
sound financial planning can help you take advantage of opportuni­
ties . . . attain important goals. . .  achieve profitable result.
A
CAUL*US*ATTrrr762'4900
Whatever the domage to your car may be, large or small, you can rely on 
KF.tOWNA AUTO BODY for Ihe most expert nuio-luHly repairs ni ilic lowest 
ip ^ b le  cost. In addition, we offer free courtesy can for Uie convcnienuc o( our
tfustomen.
KELOWNA AUTO-BODY
GLENMORE ST. IN LIPSETT MOTORS BI.DG.
-A- DEPO SifACCOUiitl-k  SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
★  TERW DEPOSITS ★  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
★  LIFE INSURED SAVINGS AND LOANS
\ i
